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Foreword

By law, four states provide special education as soon
as the child is identified as in need of such services. An
additional 17 states permit special education from
birth foil all handicapping condifions (Smith, 1980;
Trohanis, Woodard, & Behr, 1981). This group of
programs for infants is growing rapidlyln response to
the increasing volume of literature in support of early'
education programs and legislativennandat& brought
about by educatorg and parents. The question is not
whether to serve infants, but how best to serve them
and what the content of such service should be (Brick-
er, Seibert, & Casuso, 1979). Service providers have
expressed a need to identify appropriate materials for
working with very young handicapped children.

The original intent of this bqok was to present re-
views of all infant curricular materials. As the project
evolved, it became apparent that a more focased ap-
proach Would be more useful to infant educators who
must locate and sekect curricula. The volume of infant
curricular materialing produced is vast, as is the va-
riety of instructional programs, activity guides, and
assessment instruments called curricula. Thus, the task
aros0 to determine which okthese materials would be
included in the bibliograplry. Specific questions sur-
faced: Is, the material a curriculum? How specifically
does it address the target populationshigh-risk and
handiCapped infants? Is it appropriate for infants from
birth to three? Difficulty answering these questions led
to, the inclusion of the readings chapters. And, the
book took its present two-part fbrm.

Part I of this book presents discussions of curricular
topics. Chapter 1 defines and describes the theoretical
and philosophical bases or wrricula for young phil-
dren. Chapters 2 through 5 concern dirctions in in-
fant curricula development and descriM infant pr9-
grams and curricula.

Part H has two chapters: an annotated 13* liography

9

of curricula/ for high-risk and handicappell infaits,
and suppleinental materials and organizational re-
sources.

The primary goal of this document, then, is iii/A to
present a catalogue of infant curricula. Rather, it is to
define for the educator the underlying philosophical
and theoretical bases of curricula for high-risk and
handicapped infants, the practical considerations in
applying curricula to instruclion for infants, and to ac:
knowledge the chMenges we face in developing a
propriate and effective intervention for these infants.
The inclusion of the bibliography is not to suggest the
materials hicluded can be mied cook-book fashion to
"treat" high-risk or handicapped infants.

'this volume represents a plea fok responsible and
thoughtful interventive efforts wiTh Very young
clvildren. In the final analysis, as always, the educator
iethe curriculum.
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Part I

Iss7es

Introduction
In the broadest sepse, a curriculuta is what is

taught, how it is taught, and who.teaches it. But, who
taught perhaplapes curriculum most. This book

considers curricul for a very special group: handi-
capped and high-risk infants.

Since environmental.factorssocial and physical
affect development (Sameroff & Chandler, 1975), ap-
propriatesurricula may target the child, the caregiver,
or both. Further, infant curriCula should consider
these unique ideas: this developmental period permits
a preventive (and remediative) posture for interven-
tion; because of the dependent nature of the infant,/ ac-
tions, of the caregiver and extended family are crucial
to develqpmental progresi; and, ihe rapid rieurological
and phYgical maturation in infancy present special
challenges and opportunities for the educatbr. At very
young ages, ramifications of developmental disorders
might not be apparent..

The roadings that follow this introduction will pro.,
vide the educator of high-risk and handicapped infants
with a broad conceptualizatiqn of infant curricula, a
thorough knowledge of problems, and some current
directions in infant curriculum development.

Curricula have been acfined arid dissected in various
ways: philosophical or theoretical bases or perspec-
tives; instructional strategies, content, organization,
or sequencing; and target of interventiqn (Bagnato &
Neisworth, 1981; DuBose & Kelly, 1981; Guess et al,
1978; Dunst, 1977; Jens, Johnson, Gallagher, & An-
derson, 1980). The user must understand these char-
acteristics and feat&es of curricula to match interven-
tion to the 'child's age and the characteristics of the
child 'and the family.

,

In Chapter 1, "Theoretical Mises and Pragmatic
Considerations,; Carl Dunst presents the structure for ,

understanding infant curricula strategies and tech-
niques. And, he defines major philosophical positions .

and theoretical perspectivel. The instructional deriva-
tives of these philosophical and theoretical bases are
described. Dunst discusses the problems of soncept,
content, and organization of many infant curricula,
and outlines considerations for future development of
infant curricula and interverVon. The next four chap-.
ters concern current directions in infant curriculum
developmCpt, which take into accqhnt the uniqueness
of the infancy period.

.

Many curricula purport to encompass the birth-to-
three (-four, -five, or -six) developmental range. An
important distinction should be made between cur-
ricula for a developmental range of birth to three and
curricula fo a chrohological range of birth to three. ,

The former tend to concern themselves with older de-
velopment y delayed children who, when measured
by normative standards, function in the birth-to-three ,

range. The cohtent aria number of objectives in some
of these curriculkare limited for intervening in the
first three chronagical yews. The latter curricula
emphasize developmental intervention for infants who 11,-

fall chronologically into the birth-tct-three range, and
who are at risk for developmehtal delay.

A survey reported by Jens, Johnson, Gallagher,aimd
Anderson (1980) indicates many curricula for infants
have few items for infants in the first year of life. This
may be in part the result of the fact that service pro-
viders are not confronted with many children in this
age range. A recentlurvey (Anderson & Black, 1981)



of states that mandate special education from birth
revealed that referrals and enrollment Weighted
toward the older toddlers in birth-to-three programs.
In Chapter 2, "Infant-Centered Curricula," Nancy
Johnson and Ken Jens define the scope and content of

"infant curricula and explore assessment and teaching
strategies. The authors emphalize the need for the
educator to be able to evaluate instructional materials.
And, they include guidelines for such an evaluation.

The infant does affect 'the environment (Lewis .6r
Rosenblum, 1974), however, the influence is limited.
The infant generally is dependent on the environment
and has a limited response repertoire with which to in-
tervene. So, the most efficient strategy for develop-
mental igervention at very young ages may be to
manipulate the social or physical environment. Jennie
Swanson, in Chapter 3, "Focus on the Family," ex-
plains the rationale for intervening with caregivers
and the social environment and describes useful cur-
ricula. The physical environment particularly is amen-
able to intervention when the infant's handicaps pre-
vent hip or her from engaging that environment in
typic ways. The interventionist should recognize
motor 'mpaired infants' limitatiowand seeic to pre-
vent s ndary handicaps. Brinker and Lewis describe

'one eff rt to develop curricula to prevent learned in-
competence. In Chapter 4, "Contingency Interven-
tion," they advzate providing opportunities for active
leaining by describing and building, on infants' com-
petencies.

Neonatalogy is a relatively new .medical specialty,
and benefits of building relationships between medical
and educational service providers \have been noted
(WESTAR and TADS, 1981). Sweet et al describe the
parameters of neonatal curricula in Chapter 5, "Inter-
vention with the Very Younge4." the authors describe
the characteristics of premature, ill, and disabled
newborns and argue for developmental intervention
procedures which take into account the orgadzational
and response capabilities of the infant, and social and
environmental variables. The authors use examples of
neonatal intervention to illustrate principles outlined
in the chapter.

The five chapter§ in Part I of this book complement
Rach other; these ideas pervade:

Infants at risk for or having developmental dif-
ficulties are unique individuals.
All infants are competent to some extent.
Services for the infant must include intervention
with the family.
Infant intervention permits a preventive and a
remedidtive posture..

The ideas presented in Part I are a background to a
clear understanding of the material in Chapter 6,

.12

co.

"Bibliography of Curricula," and Chapter 7, "Sup-
iileinental Resources" (see the Introduction to Part II,
page 55).
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Chaoter 1

Theoretical Bases °and Pragmatic Consideritions
sby Carl J. Dtinst

Whether stated implicitly or explicitly, curricula
are derived from one or more philosophic positions.4
(Dunst, 1981; Lambie,, Bond, & We' 1975; Ste-

k. yens & King, 1976) and adhere to certain theoretical
viewpoints concerning the nature of development and
learning (Levitt, 1968). Adherence to particular philo-
sophical and theoretical perspectives in turn has impli-
cations for acceptance of beliefs concerning the aim of "

education and intervention, the nature and content of
a curriculum, the roles of teacher and child in the

, learning process, And other corollary issues.
This chapternines those ideologies that have in-

fluenced the construction of infant,curricula procedures
and strategies. In the, first section of the paper, the cor-
ollaries of different ideologies are 'discussed to illustrate
that intervention strategies, incleding infant curricula,
are fundamentally a semblance of the philosophical
and theoretical positions from Aliich they have been
derived. In the second section, a number of different
approaches to infant intervention are discussed to filus- .
trate the relationships between philosophical/theoreti-
cal viewpoints and instructional derivatives. In the
third section, several pragmatic considerations pertain-
ing to the design and implementation of infant curricula
are discussed. Special attention is paid to problems
underlying the construction of infant curricula pro-
cedures. The chapter concludes with proposals for con-
sideration in infant intervention. .6,.

1

Theorefical Perspectives
Historically, three philosophical and theoretical ide-

ologiesRomanticism, Progressivism, and Cultural
TransMissionhave domfated educational decision-
making for Western Man (Kohlberg & Mayer, 1972).
A fourth ideology, Holism (Lewin, 1931, 1936), is be-
ginning to have a major impact on contemporary

. thoughts regarding early intervention practices. Hol-
ism is the foundationJor an ecological perspective of

Car,l I. Dunst is-Director of the.Family, Infant and Preschool Pro
gram, Western Carolina Center, Morganton; North Carolina. The
author extends appreciation to Pat Condrey for assistance in prepara-
tion of the manuscript.

development (Bronfenbienner, 1979) and intervention
(Cantrell & Can611, 1980; Hobbs, 1966, 1975). Table
1 presents a number of basic corollary model issries as-
sociated with each of the four philosophical-theoreti-
cal ideologies.

Romanticism

The ideology of Romanticism is derived primarily
from the philosophy of Jean Jacques Rousseau (Rous-
seau, 1773/1955). This position asserts that what
comeslrom within the child is the most important as-
pect of development. The philosophy is based on the
belief that children are essentially born "good" and
"uncorrupted?" arid that the role of the environment is
simply to be permissive enough to allow inner feelings
to untold and be expressed without adult interference
(Hall, 1901). This philosophy stresses that children
should develop and grow under the guidance of na-
ture.

The psychological theory associated with Roman-
ticism is thelliturational modelthe unfolding of in-
born and, innate patterns of behavior iccording to a
predetermined rate and in a predetermined order.
According to this view, the appearance of behaviors
occurs at times preprogrammed by an individual's bio-
logical clock. Development is viewed as being genet-
ically and organica* guided. Arnold Gesell (e.g.,
Gesell & fig, 1949) was the major proponent Of thii
developmental perspective.

Given the emphasis onehe inner self, it is easy to see
how' motivation is considered intrinsic and static.
Growth, being spontaneous, is educed as the reason a
child acts.

Based on this idelogy, the aim of education is to
allow self-expression of, inner feeling. The child is
viewed as an active', self-directed organism who be-
haves because of biological predispositions. Curricula
are devised to include experiences designed to enhance
and foster the child's natural tendencies toward self-
expression. The role of the teacler is to create a warm,
positive environment.

The corresponding preschool curriculum derived
from the Romanticism-Maturational position is the
child-centered traditional, nursery-school approach

13
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Psychology

Concept or

- Development

Nature of Motivation

Aim of Education/
Intervention

Nature and Role
of the Child

Nature of the
Curriculum

Role of Teacher

Mode Of Instruction

Table 1

The Four or Philosophical-Theoretical Ideologies and Their Corollary Issues

Philosophical-Theoretical Ideologies

Romanticism Progressivism Cultural Transmission . Holism

Maturational Interactionist Environmental-Learning Ecological

Genetically Predetermined
and Ordered

Sequential, Hierarchical
and Integrative

Additive Progressive Differentiation

Intrinsic/Static Intrinsic/Metastatic Extrinsic/Reinforcement Extrinsic/Evocaan
Self-Expression Knowledge Acquisition Skill Transmiision Provide Environmental

Support

Active: Self-Directed Interactive: Initiates
Interactions/Engages

Passive/Reactive:
Responds to Cues and

namic/Interactive: Discovers,
Sustains, Restructures, and Al-

in Active E rirnen-
tation

ct- Discriminative Stimulir ters Environments

Enhance Emotional Expres-
sion and Curiosity

Enhance Or
Environmental
counters

Programmed Instruction:
Teach Skills, Facts,
Behaviors, etc.

Enhance the licquisition of Setting,
Specific Functional Behaviors

Create Warm, Positive, and Strueture Content and Engineer Learning Envi- Mediate "Systems Level" Changes
Stimulus-Rich Environment Order Of Experiaice 41,ronntient

T

Enrichment Guided Learning DireCted Learning Contextual Learning

(1.ambie et al, 1975; Weikart, 1972). According to
Stevens and King (1976), the emphasis of this ap-
proach is on the development,of the whole child in a
non-oppressive, enriched environment supportive of
natural development and learning.

Progressivism

This philosophicarideology is based substantially on
the viewpoints expounded by John Dewey (1938). The
ideology holds that education should nourish ahd en-
hance the child's natural interactions with the envi-
ronment. This philosophical position is rooted in the
belief that progressive changes in a child's cognitive-
ada tive abilities occur as a direct function of en-
ga ement in resolvable problem-solving situations.

, Development is viewed as progressing through invari-
1 ent ordered sequential stages in which initially ac-
quired behaviors serve as the basis and foundation for
acquisition of higher-level behaviors. Jean Piaget's
(1970) interactionist, developmental theory cone-
Sponds to the Propessive ideology. According to this
.theory, cognitive-adaptive abilities are acquired based
bn reorganizations in thinking processes resulting from

,
organism-environmental encounters. Process rather

an product learning represents the major focus of
evelopmental change (Levitt, 1968).

14

a.
According to the Progressivign ideology, learning

and development occur only tolOe extent that experi-
enceq encountered by the child can-be reiated (i.e., as-
Rmilated) to cognitive structures already established
(Piaget, 1964). Motivation, though considered, pri-
mal* intrinsid, varies and changes at different levels
of development (Hunt, 1071).Progressively more com-
plex challenges with Which 'the child is confronted and
can solve, motivate the child to learn. Motivation is
maximal when the.discrepancy between -the solutions
to various problem7solving situations and the child's
level of cognitive-adaptive abilities is optimally in-
congruent (Hunt, 1961).

The aim of education of a Progressivism ideology is
to provide experiences which enhance the acquisition
of knowledge so that a child will attain in adulthood
the highest levels of developnlent possible. The child is
viewed as an interactive organism who initiates and
responds to the environment (both animate and inani-
mate), engages in active experimentation, and other-
wise strives toward understanding the workings of the
world. Curricula consist of progressively more com-
plex situations, events, and resolvable but genuine
problems or conflicts that enhance the acquisition of
cognitive-adaptivecompetencies. The role of the teach-.
er is to structure, order, and introduce these types of
experiences so that the child must engage in active
thinking, which leads to active changes in the child's

9



patterns of cognitive adaptati6ns;
The approach to education derived from the Pro-

gressivism-Piagetian ideology, the open framework
curricula, was temed by Lambie et al (1975): "Pro=
grams embracing this view. . . are committed to chit
initiated learning and a style of . . . (interiktion) . .

tween teacher (be it parent or professional educator)'
and child in which the teacher'extends and supports ,

the child's involvement in acquiring competencies in
ofealing with everyday imoblenis" (p. 223). /

_ .

anism wh
' rneaning vvi. ded

, -

CultuIçal Transniission

Thjis p osophical position has its roOts in the writ-
ings of John Locke ,(1700). According to Locke, infants
are likened to "blank slates" upon which the environ-
ment transcribes what it considers of cultural impor-
tance. The associated psychological approaches alcin to
the Cultural Transmission ideology are the association-
learning and environmental theories. Devplopment is'
considered -an expression of the accumulatidn of learned
behaviors. Product rather than process leaping consti-
tutes the focus &intervention.

Motivation,is considered to be extrinsic, and meta-
static. Children are reinforced and rewarded fOr emit-
ting culturally valued behaviors, and stimuli that serve
as reinforcers change across a person's life-span. B.F.
Skinner (1974) has been the primary advocate for this
perspective of development and learning.

According to this ideology, the aim of education is
to transmit to ,the child the information, skills, rules,
and values that are considered impartant and socially
adaptive. The child is viewed as a passive organism
who reacts and' responds to external cues and stimuli
which elicit behaviors and signal the availability of re-
infOrcements. Curricula consist `of a compilation of
skills, behaviors, facts, etc. that are culturally valued
and taught (transmitted) directly to,the child. The role
of the teacher is to engineer,the classroom and other
learning environments in a manner which optimizes
the acquisition of targeted behaviors.

Weikart (1972) associates the programmed learning
approach to early education with the Cultural Trans=
mission ideology. "Such programs are characterized by

=expert' teachers who implement highly programmed
curricula and Motivate and manage students by em-
ploying behavior modification techniques or `,tradi--
tional' discipline" (Lambie et ak, 1975, p. 272).

This ideolOgy is rooted ih the German.European
tradition of conceiving the child as a whole integrated

behavior is affected by, and has
e coOtext in which the child is

serton 1970): Holism finds its
ahnns in the early writings of

Kurt Lewin (19313.1 ). lit contemporary conceptu-
alilation is perhape best articulated by Urie Bronfen-
brermer (1979).

The theoretical-perspective that has emerged from
the.Holism ideology is ecological psychology (Barker,
1968; Bronfenbrenner, 1979). In tliis framework, chil-
dren are viewed as functioning lind ,deve14ing as
members of differentecological settings and,units. Ac-
cording to Bronfenbrenner (1979), ecological settings
and units may be a nested arrangement of concentric
structures or "life spaces" (Lewin, 1931, 1936), each
embedded within one another. At theinnermost level
is the developing child and nuclear (mother, father,
and siblings) and &tended family members. Both
family units. are embedded in broader ecological_
systems consisting of blood and marriage relations,
friends, and other acquaintances. These formal :and
inforMal khiship systemeare embedded further in lar-

-ger social units; including neighborhoods; churches,
social organizations, and the parents' workplaces.

From an ecological, .perspective, the settings in
which a child interacts, and the patterns of activities,
roles, and interpersonal relationships experienced by
the child are considered to affect development directly
and indirectly (Bronfenbrenner, 1079; Cochran &
Brassard, 1979r Direct influences come to bear upon
the child "through the range and variety of persons
with whom the child has contact on a recurring basis,
either together . . . or *independently" (Cochran &
Brassard, 1979, p. 662). Less obvious but no less
powerful are indirect influences that bear upon a
child's development. According to Bronfenbrenner
(1979), "a person's development is affected profound&
by events occurring in settings in which the person is
not even present" (p. 3). It is now known, for ex-
ample, that the nature 'of social support provided to a
child's parents by the latter's social support network is
correlated with positive interactions between mothers
and their Preschool-aged children (e.g., Hetherington;
Cox, & Cox, 1976).

An ecological perspective considers development to
be a progressive differentiation of a person's concep-
tion and knowledge of ecological environments and

_the capacity to discover; sustain, restructure, or alter
environments at levels of similar or greater complexity
in form and content (Bronfenbrenner, 1979). That is,
development is considered to have occurred if-the
forn and cOntent of a person's activities, roles, and in-
terpersonar, relationships become progressively more.
differentiated as a function ofdirect and4ndirect expe-
riences. Motivation is considered.to consist of a host of

15 1 0
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forces "emanating not froni within the person but from ,

the environment itself. Objects, activities, and espe-
cially other people send out lines of force, valances,
and vectors that attract and repel, thereby steering
behavior and development" (Bronfenbrenner, 1979,
p. 23). Motivation, though primarily-extrinsic in na-
ture, is conceived of as being evocative in nature
(Madseii 1973). That ist behavior is considered to be
as much evoked by stimdli as reinforced by them.

The aim of intervention based on the Holism ideol-
ogy, is to mediate changes in the conteg in which a
family lives (Bronfenbrenner, 1975) Provision of sup-
port to the child, family, and other social network
'members (Hobbs, 1975) enables the child and care-
givers to assume roles and engage in iiictivities and in-
terpersonal relationships that maximize the child's
growth and develownent. From an ecological perspec-
tive, the child is a dynamic, interactive organism
whose behaviors' are evoked by settings end persons
and, in turn, are used to invoke objects, persons, and
events. Interventions are designed to ensure activitiest,
experiences, and events that enhante a child's acquisi-
tion of functional and esxential,pehavioral competen-
cies. However, in an ecological approach, the child is
not the sole focqs of intervention 4fforts. Ratlier,dthe
emphasis is on the "child and the settings and the indi-
viduals within these settings that are a 'part of' the
child's daily life" (Hob s, 1975, p. 114). The role of an
interventionist is to u&1iate changes lea g to pro-
grqssive differentiation in a child's deve n
particularly through "systems level" interventions
aimed at the child, settings, and significant others us-
ing a variety of different. strategies and techniques.

The Holism-Ecologicarideology suggests a broad-
based approach to intervention (see especially Cantrell
& Cantrell, 1980; Hobbs, 1966). Its implicatidns in
terms of infant curricula are just being realized (e.g.,
Dunst, 1981; Mahoney & Weller, 1980). Some ex-
amples of the types of' intervention strategies and tech-
niques derived from an ecol6gicaf conceptualization of
development are described in the followinksection.

Strategies and Techniques
Each Of the four ideologies described above has di-

rect implications with regard to intervention Atrategies
and techniques. Curricula and intervention procedures
derived logically from these ideologies are reviewed
below to illustrate (a) the relationship between theo-
retical perspectives and instructional derivatives and
(b) the methods of intervention and mode of instruc-
tion that each ideology suggests.

Enrichment

Enrichment, stimulatron,
and disCovery learning are sev
instructional derivatives of the
All these terms imply a gener
proach to intervention. That is, th
vention suggest th9.t ample amounts
stimulation ere s)fficient td evoke Lifo
sitions.

An enrichment approach to infant i
designed to provide the types and range dkexperiences
which are assumed to influence the relatiyOase with

chment
at "ex-
lion of
dy and
#1-old
1i the

ctufed free play,
of the terms that are

anticism ideology.
ulbs-rich ap-

modes of inter-
variations of

predispo-

rvention is

which development unfolds. Typically, '
involves providing infants with experiencw
pand one's horizons" about the world. The fu
stimulation and experiences is to exefcise the b
senses. Sb, for example, providing a 2- or 3-mb
infant with visual and auditory stfinulation.

.2 form of a wind-up mobile would be considerç1 one
type of experience sufficient for the child to learn
about sounds and movement.

Guided fearning

The principal mode of instruction derived from
Progressivism ideology is perhaps best termed guid
learning. In this approach, the child is gien am
opportunity to interact with the environment; but
types of experiences afforded the child are carefully Se
lected, and the child is guidedithrough development
by introducing experiences that challenge the child's
capacity to think and solve prnblems.

Infant curricula derived from the Progressivism-1
Piagetian ideology typically consist of progressively
more complex activities and experiences arranged ac-
cording to distinct levels of development (Bricker &
Bricker, 1976; Dunst, 1981). The guided learning ap-
proach is designed to enhance the child's acquilition of
competenAes characteristic of these different .levels of ,
performance. Moreover, the ultimate goal is to increase
the child's capac4 to think symbolically. According
to Piaget (1951), one of the paramount attainments in
the infant's acquisition of cognitive competence is the
differentiation of a signifier from the signified. Signi-_
fiers are words, images, mental processes, cognitive
operations,, eto. which symbolize objects, events, ac-
tions, etc. (e.g., the child's use of the words "want
juice" to request a drink) in the absence of the actual
thing that is signified. So, for example, if a child were
being taught the salient/functional aspects of a spoon,
he or she might be given a bowl of pudding and sys-
tematically taught that an adult-size spoon, child-size

, spoon, plastiospoon, wooden spoon, flat spoon-shaped
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stick, or tongue depressor could be used to eat the pud-
dingthe objective beingto get the child to succes-
sively abstract the salient feittures of an object which
make them signifiecs for a spoon. ,

Direct Learning -

,In this approach, derived from the Cultural Trans-
dission ideology, the child is tautht preselected targets
by being reinfocced for emitting these behaviors or
suctessive approximations of them. Typicilly, infant
curricula Consist of a taxonomy of behaviors identified
as important for the child to learn, and ordered ac-

'cording to the sequence in which they are to be taught:
Using reinforceinent principles, the child is then sYste-
matically taught the behaviors comprising the content
of the taxonomy. It is a directed learning approach be-
cause: the bekavio2 are chosen by the person teaching

° the child; reinforgement is contingent upon a preselect
level of performance; and reinforcerhent gocurs only
i
...-n -

the resence of the person instructing the child. .
Moifoften, a directed learning approach towinter-

ventio is iinplemented under highly structured cir-
rcumstances. For example, the child's understanding
and recognition of, the worcIficup" typically is taught
in a two:choice discrimination task wire the child iso
reinforced for identification of the cup when paired
with another object. In this approach, it is assumed
that a behavior in one stimUlus situation will be gener-
alized and emitted in the context of.novel but similar
stimulf

Active Learning

This approach is derived from the Progressivism and
Cultural Transmission ideologies. It is based on the
belief that infants are active organisms who strive to
understand and engage in the predictable use of their,
behavior. This ability, termed contingency awareness
(Watson, 1966, 1972), refers to the relationship be-

tween an infant's production of a behavior and the
Consequences bf the behaVior. For example, contin-
gency awareness is manifeted when an infant shakes
his or her body vigoro to make a mobile attached
to a crib move, or whØI an infant uses smiling or gen-
eralized body excite ent to sustakran interaction with
the caregiver. Acco ding to Dunst (1981):
The ability to gain nd maintain control over reinforc-
ing consequences, and the ability to understand tha4
one can do so, makes the infant an active learner and
participant in his or her world as oppasied ton posive
recipient of stimulation. (p, 60)

Studies designed to examine the ease at which
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infants can learn response-contingent behaviors pro-
duced clear and convincing results. In learning situar
tions Where the donsequences of an infant's actions are
linked directly to the child's behavior, the acquisition
of contingency awareness has been enhanced consider-
ably (see Hulsebus, 1976; /Millar, 1974 Sameroff &
Cavanagh, 1979, for review). tIpsitt (1910) attriblites
the rapid acquisition of contingency awareness in ac-
tiveiearning situations to the fact that reinfoicement
occurs immediately and continually as a faction of
the infant's level of responding. Brinker ,(this volume).
describes in more detrl strategies fused to implement
an active learning ap roach to intervention.

Ecological Approaches

The Holism-Ecological ideology, because of its sys-
tems1riente4 conceptualization of developmentsug-
gests a varied approach to infant intervention. Several
strategies and techniquei derived from this ideology
follow. However, these are by no means exhaustive ex!:
amples of the types of interventions that are logically
derived from an ecological perspective of develop-
ment..

40 Congxtual learning refers to enhancement of be-
haviors in situations and settings-in which the behaviors ."

ordinarily manifest and' function (Dunst,, 1981). In
this approaclito'intervention, envirdnmental informit- -
tiort is seen as having a profound effect on the chiles
acquisition of knowledge 41r1 competencies leading to
The ,progresSive differentiation of tlie form and context
of his or tor behavior, For example, contextual-based'
intervention would help the child's understanding of.
the word "cup" and his or her use of the instrument:
The interventionist might have a child hand a cup to
an ddult following the adult statemen,: "I have smile
juice for you. Give me your cup." CompletioifOf the
request would be followed by pouroaig juiCe into the
cup, and the child drinking the juice.. This sequence of
activities; roles, and interpersonal interactions in:
volves the functional engagement in the targeted be-
havior and the natural reinforcement of the chain of
events (see linnst, 1981).

Incidental learning and teaching involVes the ar-
rangement of environments that evoke child interac-

, tions with objects and people, the elaboration of the
child's behavior through adult responsiveness to ongor
ing rtiviiy, and the reinforcement 9f the response
elaboration of the child (Hart & Risley, 1974, 1975,
1978, 1980). In this qproach, objects, eVents, and ac-
tivities (e.g., moving into 'azi infant's fine'of vision)
evoke behavior (e.g., sniiling, vocalization, geneial-
ized excitement) from the child: Adult responsiveness
to the ongoing activity is used then to elaborate and .

4
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expand on the child's behavior (e.g., imitating a par-
ticular sound to elicit further vocalizations from the
child). Further attention and responsiveness reinforce
the ongoing behavior of the infant and evoke' further
elaboration from the child. As noted by Hart and Ris-
ley (1980, in incidental teaching. . .

The adult must focus on keePing the child initiating
rather than on a criterion for a specific resPonse to-
pography. This means'keeping the incidental teaching
interaction brief, positive, and focused on the child-se-
lected teinforcer. (p. 409)

This recommended procedure elabOrates the form
and content of the child's activities, roles, and inter-
personal relationshipsan indication that develop-
ment has occurred (Bronfenbrenner, 1979).

Joint action. Besides arranging settings and contexts
to enhance and elaborate the form and content of a
child's ongoing behavior, arranging interactions be-
tween the infant and caregivers is another strategy
suggested by an ecological perspective. In this ap-
proach,-activities are used to establish joinit action be-
tween dyad Members in which participants engage in
different but complementary behaviors (Bronfenbren-
ner, 1979): Joint activity 4acls are characterized by
reciprocity between participantsthe activities of
each member are coordinated With the other's. Ac-
cording to Bronfenbrenner (1979), reciprocity. . .

. . . with its concomitant mutual feedback generates a
momentum of its own that motivates the participants
not only to persevere but to engage in progressively
more complex patterns of interattion . . . . The result is
often an acceleration in pace and an increase in the
complexity of learning processes., .(p. 57)

, For example, a simple activity like a child placing
blocks into a bucket could be modified so that the
adult retains the blocks and hands them one-at-a-time
to the child in an orchestrated manner so the child can
place them' into the container. During the exchanges,
the adult might delay handing a block to the child to
elicit a "request" behaviorthus elaborating and in-
creasing the complexity of the activity. Simple var-
iations in games like this have a profound effect on
elaborating the form and content of a child's ongoing

.-.actipity. Goldberg (1977) specifies the parameters for
fostering effective interactions between infants and
their caregivers.

Social support. The three strategies just described
are examples of how direct interventions can influence
the developing child. An ecological perspective sug-
gests further that indirect influences can have a pow-
erful effect upon a child's develoPment. Ample
evidence exists to support this contention (see e.g.,
Cochran & Brassard, 1979).

While a, detailed discussion of systems-level inter-
ventions are beyond the scope of this paper (see Can-z,

trell &.Cantrell, 1980; Hobbs, 1967), an ecological
perspective of development makes such indirect inter-
ventions viable targets and primary considerations in
the design of broad-based efforts. For example, based
on studies which indiCate that the birth of a first child
is a crisis to some (e.g., Hobbs, 1965; I..eMasters, 1957),
but that the reintegration of extended family members
into the miclear unit buffers this stress, (Litwak, 1960),
natural sotial support networks become viable targets
of intervention, especially insresponse to the birth of a
handicapped or retarded child. Such social' support to
'parents presumably would have positive effects on in-
teractions between the parents and their child, which
in film would be expected to influence the child's
development.

Pragmatic Consideration,,
In this section, several pragmatic ideas concerning

infant cuiricula are discussed. Issues pertain to pitfalls
in the conceptualization, construction, and imple-
mentation of infant intervention strategies. These dis-
cussions are designed to illustrate real and potential
problems and shortcomings in current approaches to
infant intervention.

Noncontingent Sthnulation

Many infant curricula, recommend wind-up mobiles
and similar devices which produce noncontingent stim-
ulation (music, a mobile turning, etc.) to enhance vis-
ual and auditory attending bghaviors. Several studies,
have found, however, that exposure to the redundant,
nonintermittent stimulation provided by these devices
produces a gradual decrease rather than an increase in
attention (Foster, Vietze, & Friedman, 1973; Vietze,
Friedman, & Foster, 1974). l'he long-term impacts of
exposure to response-independent stimulation are not
known, but one could hypothesize that such events
might have detrhnental effects and ininbit subsequent
learning (see Watson, 1971, for evidence to support this
contention), and that the longer the exposure to non-
contingent stimulus events, the more difficult is total re-
covery. In fact, if may be that exposure to large amounts
of different response-independent stimulation leads to
the infant learning that such stimulation is uncontroll--
able and available independent of his or her response
topography. Such are the conditions of learned helpless-.
ness (Abramson, Seligman, & Teesdale, 1978). Certain-
ly, at least, we must be cautious about exposing infants
to noncontingent stinnilation, particularly over long
periods of time. Additionally, we must reconsider



(
seriously the inclusion of rfsponse-independent activi-
ties in infant curricula,

Synthesis of Conflicting Ideologies

Regarding the different ideologies discussed above,
Reese and Overton (1979) contend there are distinct
and irreconcilable differences between the various
philosophical and theoretical perspectives. They state:
Theories built upon. radically different models are log-
icalk independent and eannot be assimilated to each
other. They reflect representations of different ways of
looking at the world and as such are incompatible in
their implications (and applications). (p. 144) `

The developers of many infant curricula have made
an implicit and unrecognized attempt to synthesize
basic tenets of the Romanticism and Cultural Trans !
mission ideologies, but these viewpoints are radically
different. Persons attempting this synthesis generally
begin with the premise that principles of behavior tech-
nology can be used to help acquisition of targeted
behaviors. However, lacking a system of classifying
behaviors in one or more domains of infant develop-
ment, implementors of this approach have borrowed
the mitst readily available compilation of infant be-
haviors, namely, traditional infant developmental and
intelligence test items (as an examination of the refer-
ence sections of such curricula show). This is under-
standable but most unfortunate since many infant test
developers have adopted viewpoints that development
is genetically 'predetermined and ordered, and they
have attempted to construct their scales aocoraingly
(see e.g., Gesell, 1925; Griffiths, 1954; Shirley, 1933).
The outcome of the synthesis of diese two conceptual-
izations is an additive but genetically predetermined
viewpoint of development. Whilothis maybe a plau-
sible conception, of development, intervention is not a
logical derivation. Perhaps this synthesis is more ap-
parent than real. Nonetheless, little attention has heCn
paid to the theoretical and conceptual bases of the de-
sign of infant curricula, and the above discussion illus-
trates the results of that failure.

Organizational Problems

Most infant curricula have their items and activities
ordered according to the sequences the behaviors are
to be taught. curricula that borrow infant test items
for content order the items according to the average or
median ages at which the standardization sample man-
ifested the criterion behaviors. Whether intended or
not, the sequence in which the items are arianged is the
order the behaviors typically are taught. Nmpover, It

is assunied that any behavior in the sequence is thepre-
requisite for the following behavior.

Several major organizational problems exist when
items are arranged- according to the age& at which tbe
behm/ors ordinarily are manifested (see Dunst, 1981,
for additional shortcomings). First, there is the prob-
lem of relationshilis among items. Psychometric infant
tests are based on a conception of development in
which "various actions were conceived to speak essen-
tially for themselves; theiwere not selected to signifk,
even implicitly, progress in the level of organization
(of developtnent)" (Uzgiris & Hunt, 1975, p. 13). So,
infant test ctirricfear items represent diserete land-
marks rather than a progression. Therefore, it would-
seem that curricula which borrow infant test items for
their content facilitate the acquisition of isolated be-
haviors (psychometric infant test items have no inher-
ed significance and derive meaning only with regard
to a child's overall score on the test).

Second, because no inherent relationships between
achievements on traditional infant tests are assumed,
it may be misleading to assert that a progressive rela-
tionship exists between adjacent items in a curricula
sequence. This may be true also for curricula items
constructed from a Piagetian perspective. The fact
that a series of landinarks in the genesis of a particular
construct (e.g., object permanerice) forms a logical,
developmental sequence of behaviors (Uzgiris & Hunt,
1975) does not establish functional continuity between
the successive levels of achievement (Brainerd, 1978;
Dunst & Rheingrover, 1981; Flavell, 1971; Kagan,
1980). Consequently, assertions of precursory and cau-
sal relationships between itemt on infant curricula
must be guarded until evidence has been gathered to
support such assertions.

Content ValiditY

The majority of items and activities of most avail-
able infant curricula are designed primarily to enhance
a child's knowledge of and behavioral competencies
with inanimate objects (e.g., object permanence, fine-
motor skills, perceptual abilities). This is intended, at
least in part, to prevent, ameliorate, or circumvent de-

, velopmental retardation. Yet, as Baumeister (1980)
and Brooks and Baumeister (1977) pointed out, mental
retardation is primarily a phenomenon involving def-
icits in social and adaptive functioning (i.e., know!:
edge of and behavioral comutencies involving animate
objects). This suggests that infant curricula should
focus on social-adaptive competencies (prelinguistic
communication skills, social-affective behaviors, etc.)
as opposed to the child's mastery of competencies iii-
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volving nonsocial objects. This contention is supported
by the results of a study by Charlesworth (1979) who
found that 80 to 90 percent of all problem-solving
episodes encountered by children on a daily basis were
social in nature, and that few of the problems en-
countered were analogous to problem-solving tasks
found on psychological tests. Given the preponder-
ance of nonsocial' activities on many infant curricula,
both the content and ecological validity of 'these in-
tervention strateOes must be questioned.

Problem of "Test Training"

Duhst ana Rheingrover (in press) reviewed the effi-
cacy of infant intervention" efforts' and concluded that
a portion of the progress made by early intervention
could be due to test training effects. Tbat is, it was
found the tests used to measure progress were the same
tests from which items were taken for curricula. Dunst
and Rheingrover argued that in these instances, inter-
vention consists of no more than repeated exposure to
test items which sensitize infants to behaviors expected
in response to specific tests and testers. This practice
raises serious quektiOns regarding the validity of infer-
ences, about the ability of behaviors "taught" under
stich circumstances to be generalized across settings,
time, and prple. More specifiCally, the external va-
lidity (Brecht lk,Glass, 1968; Cook & Campbell; 1979)
of such an intervention practice is questionable due to
any reactive or interactive effect of test training with
any genuine treatment effect.

Restricted "Range of Reaction"

Since one major goal in the implementation of cur-
ricula procedures is the enhancement of developmental
progress, one would like the content of infant curricula
to include competencies that are affected by environ-4
mental factors. '(As just discussed, one would like items
that have content and ecological validity as well.)
Hunt (1976, 1977) uses the term range of reaction to
refer to the degree to which inter- and intra-group dif-
ferences in tile ages of acquisition of developmental at-
tainrnents were affected by diverse environmental cir-
cumstances. The work of Hunt and his colleagues (see
Hunt, 1976), using the Uzgiris and Hunt (1975) scales
as criterion measures, has shown repeatedly that con-
ditions of rearing and differing environmental inter-
ventions result in substantial variations in the ages at
which developmental competencies are attained on
these scales. Such variations are indicative of the
range-of-reaction phenomenon.

There is reason to suspect that different develop-
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mental competencies have different ranges of reaction
in terms of their responsiveness to intervention effortse
That is, some behaviors are more or less likely to be af-
fected by intervention. In choosing items to be includ-
ed on psychometric infant tests, one strives to include
items that show minimatvariability with regard to the
ages at which different infants manifest the test behav-
iors. Otherwise, the items will not discriminate among
infants differing in chronological age. So, for example,
an item passed.by 10 percent of all 2-month-old in-
fants and 90 .percent of all 4-month-old infants is a
"good" item and retained in the item pool; an item
passed by10 percent of all 22month-old infants but not
passed by 90 percent of the test sample tptil the 10-
month level is a "poor" item and discarded

Items on infant tests which show minimal but dis-
Triminative variability suggest that such items have
perhaps a restricted range of reaction (the test behaviors
are less likely 'to(be affected by efforts to foster a chil4's
acquisition of thebehaviors). Since many infant curric-
ula include sdbstantial numbers of infant test items as
their content, the question must be raised whether or
not attempts are being made to intervene to enhance
the acquisition of genotypic dominant behaviors.

In any case, with regard to the range of reaction
phenomenon, the issue of what behaviors constitute
viable targets of iAkervention has not been addressed
adequately as part of infant curricula construction.
Without serious consideration,, we may find ourselves
emending efforts in developmental areas with strong
genotypic bases.

Some Proposals
The field of infant curricula development has come

a long way since Busch (1967) exclaimed that an in-
fant curriculum was a "concept for the future." To
make further strides, Ibelieve we need to attend se-
riously to important issues regarding the design and
implementation of infant curricula. I conclude with
several general proposals.

First, I believe we need to take a more eclectic ap-
proach to infant intervention. Instead-oradOpliiirorie
curriculum approach rather than another, 'we need to
use strateOes most appropriate and effective for facili-
tating acquisition of the behaviors chosen as targets. In
fact, I suspect targets dictate the choice of a strategy
rather than vice versa.

it
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Second, I think tve need to reconsider seriously the
targets of intervention. We should not target a behav-
ior merely because it is included in a curriculum. If I
cannot think of a functional reason why I should teach
a child a-behavior, then I don't teach it.

Third, infant curricula need to be expanded to in-
dude functional, social-adaptive competencies. We
need to emphasize more the acquisition of skills in-
volving knowledge of animate objects, particularly be-

lt haviors that permit a child to initiate, sustain, and
mold interactions between himself or herself .and sig-
nificant others.

Fourth, I think We need to reconsider thepractice of
intervening primarily to produce vertical progressions
in development. Instead, we thould elaborate and

-expand on a child's repertoire of behaviors. When
teaching a child a particular behavior or skill, more
emphasis needs to be on providing a variety of eaperi4
ences that enhance the opportunity to use a newly
learned behavior in different and functional ways.
Failure to do so probabl,y,Will result in facilitation of
isolated, nOnfunctional, and nonadaptive behaviors.

Fifth, I believe,we need to discontinue acceptance
of the tenet .that development occurs only in a certain
sequence. We should adopt the view that there are al-
ternate 'ways tkarrive at an end, and we can choose
the rhost appropriate ways to teach targeted behav-
iors. The work of Fischer (1980) is noteworthyi Fischer
contends there are many possible paths in develop-
ment, and that each can lead to the same outcome.
Thus, it may not be appropriate or necessary to make
certain children conform to development& sequences
based on the study of nonhandicapped Children.

Sixth, I believe we need to consider very seriously
the issues raised in the Pragmatic Considerations
section of this chapter. For the most part, infant cur-
ricula development has occurred without regard to
concepts. The result has been a failure to attend to
crucial considerations in the design and implementa-

lion of curricula activities.
Finally, I think we need to take seriously an ecologi-

cal perspective of development and intervention. An
ecological point-of-view provides the type of broad-
based conceptual framework needed to meet adequately
the needs of children as developing members of ecologi-
cal units. An ecological perspective fits intervention
strategies to the needs of children and their families
rather than fitting children to structured curricula pro-
cedures. For the most part, infant curricula have been
entirely child-focused. Intervention strategies developed
from adecological perspective are systems oriented and
consider in the design of intervention procedures the
child, family, setting, and other variables. This view
should increase the probability of success of our inter-
vention efforts.

se'
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,,,,timpter 2

Infant-Centered Curricula
by Nancy M. Johnsoit and Ken G. Jens

Thoiigh the problem of defining teaing and the
importance of learning during infancy was cited near-,.
ly three and one-half centuries ago (Frazier, 1969), the
formal delivery of educational services to infants is a
relatiVely recent phenomenon. Thus, development of
curricula for infants is not supported with the kind of
experience that fo7s the foundation for curricula for
preschool, primary, nr secondary sehool aged children.
Yet, a growing commitment to infant, education is
creating a great demand for infant curricula.

Some basic issues- involved in developing curricula
for handicapped and nonhandicapped infants need ex-
amination. Issues considered in this chapter \relate td

) 1) defining the scope of infant curricula, particularly
for handicapped infants, 2) determining curricula con-

. tent, 3) selecting teaching strategies, 4) the function of
assessment strategies ..used with curricula, and 5) de-
veloping guidelines.to evaluate curricula. .,

Defining. Scive
Educators disagree whether a ,durricipum is simply

a list of learning objettiies (Bellack & Kliebard, 1977)
or whether it must include learnhig objectives and the
means to reach them (Frazier, 1969). Finther disagree-
ment exists regarding parameters; some argue that the
uniquCenvironment of individual children becomes
in fact, their curriculum (Olds, 1979).

When knowledge and skills emerge from a complex
interplay of maturation and experience, it is particu-
larly difficult to determine appropriate parameters of
a curriculum, Question arise: Should a curriculum fo-
cus primarily on development of those sensorimotor
skills designated as the cognitive and linguistic precur-
stirs of school readiness? Or, should it covvr all aspects
of child development in the first two or tlfiee years?
Shoi uld it concentrate only on "teachable" skills? Or,
should it include those skillg that are heavily depen-
dent on.neurological maturation? Should a curriculum

Marley M. Johnson and Ken G. Jens are Psychology Section Head
and Assistant Director for Administration, respectively, at the Divi-
sion of Development and Learning, Biological Sciences Research
Center, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. They are
members of the staff of the university's Frank Porter Graham Child
Development Center.

1 Us
differ from stimulation activities often described for
normal childrenlf it is designated as a curriculum for
handicapped infants? Should it be based entirely on
skills observed in normal infants? Or, should it pro-
mote special functional -or adaptive skills? Should a
curriculum be prepared to be used only by teachers
and other professionals? Or, should it be prepared to
be used by parents and other caregivers as well?

To learn what kinds of curriculum materials are be-
ing used in intervention progams serving handi-
capped infants, in the United States, Jens, Johnson,
Gallagher, and Olionnell (1979) 'conducted a survey
which showed little agreement as to what constitutes a
curriculum. Materials' called curTicula ranged from
one-page skills checklists to volunies of several hun-
dred pages detailing objectives, materials, mkhods of
instructidn, and assessment procedures.

A review of materials most commonly cited in the
survey and other recently released curricula (Bailey,
Jens, & Johnson, in press) revealed that authors of cur-
ricula frequently are not specific about the children
for whom materials are designed. In fact, many curric:
ula presumed developed for use'xvith Toderately and
severely handicapped youngsters show data (if any)
regarding use only with mildly handicapped' and at-
risk populations. Most' curricula labeled for use with
young handicapped children contain primarily, or ex-
clusively, items taken from developmental assessment
tools designed for normal children. Apparently, the as-
sumption is that those iteni are the most appropriate
learning obje6tives for handicapped children. Usually,
items are combined from several assenment instru-

, ments with the philosophy that providing more devel-
opmental items than are included in any one tool pro-
duces a more comprehensive curricelum (see Chapter
1. of this volume).

Based on the survey, the review of curricula, and ex-
perience in intervention with biologically impaired in-
fants, the infthors conclude the scope of a curriculum
should, be defined by the nature of the children it will
serve, While mildly handicapped and at-risk infants
may be served well by simple checklists and guides to
infant stimulation, moderately, severely, and multi-
handicapped infants,require much more comprehen-
sive curriculum materials. The 'more handicapped the
youngsters are, the smaller the steps liave to be be-
tween learning objectives. Thin, a greater number of
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intervention items are necessary. Also, as the severity
of 'handicapping conditions increases, there is greater
likelihood that items taken solely from develdpmental
tests will be inadequiite intervention'targets and there)
will be greater need for information about abnormal
development and common medical problems in a cur-

, riculum.
Atypical children do not becrme "normal" as' a re-

sult of therapy or education. Many will never be able
to talk even if they understand language. For these
youngsters, alternate communication systems must be
considered early in life. Some Will never see, others
'will not hear, still others-will not ltable to ,explore
their environments through object manipulation or lo-
comotion. For them, educators must devise alternate
means to gain understanding of the world. A few chil-
dren will have conditions which may be exacerbated
by attempts to teach a "normal" behavior at the wrong
time or in an inappropriate manner.

4 Finally, it is apparent that the scope of a curriculum
shcelld be clietermined partly by characteristics of in-
tended users. Most curricula for handicapped infants
do not refer specifically to an intendeduser. Yet, this is
a critical element since servicescan be delivered by an'
array of people including pare ts, teachers, or expe-
rienced therapists. It is reasona le to assume that a
curriculum can be less comprehensive when used by
trained professionals or where professionals are avail-
able for consultation and help in modifying curricu-

lum items to meet an individual child's nee4. More
comprehensive curricula are necessary u;hen used by a
parent or other relatively untrained caregiver with
minimal professional assistance.

Determining Content
The primary consideration in the selection of curric-

ula is contentthat is, the learning targets it psesents.
Defining appropriate content is far more complex for
an infant curriculum than for an academic curriculum
or an independent living 'curriculum for older handi-
capped persons. One reason is that physicakand neu-
rological maturation are more rapid; and thus more
critical, during infancy than durinklater developmen-
,a1 periods. So, infant curricula ired designed almost
universally to foster developpient, This is crucial since
any particular developmental perspective may affect
significantly the elements included in curricula and
the expected teaching method.

These developmental terspectives range from hu-
manistic theory with its concern for the uniqueness of
an individual and environmental forces which impede.
growth, to psychodynamic and psychosocial theories
where the key concept is the development of identity
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of the infant in relation to the parents, family, and
wider social environment.

The cognitive aspect of development has been empha-
sized by Gesell (1925) and Piaget (1952). Gesell empha-
sized maturation and described development piirnarily
as a. function of genetically prescribed growth. He said
little about plasticitias a consiruct and thus spoke little
about thei importance of guided learning experiences.
Gesell wai concerned primarily with "when" questions
of development. This perspective underlies many devel-
opmental tests such as, the Cattell Infant Intelligence
Scale (Cattell, 1960) and the Bayley Infant Scales of De-
velopment (Bayley, 1968). Many zurricula have been
developed for young handicapped children using pri-
marily the normal developmental milestones provided
by such developmental tests. They have been useful, but
they present problems because the use of developmental

, sequences for teaching may not provide a logical teach-
ing sequence. That is, even when skills are divided into
several domains (motor, language, cognitive, etc.), the
items within each domain are likely to be sequenced on
the basis of the mean age at which normal children ac-

) quire the skill rather than'on the skills provided by mas-
tery of the previous item. \

In recent years, Piaget is probably the theorist who
has had greatest iTpact on educational programming

, for young Oildren. His stage theory of development
has been the basis for ordinal assessment batteries and
criterion7referended étirriculum materials. Within
'ffigetian-based programs, emphasis is on biological
sequences of development that apply to all children.
Infancy is seen primarily as a period of sensorimotor
development, and dimensions of development most
frequently are object permanence, means-end re-
lationships, operational causalitY, imitation, spatial
awareness, and object function. Curricula based on a
Piagetian model basically are cognitive and language

- oriented and generally do not include activities aimed
directiy at improving motor, social, or self-help skills
except as they relate to cognitive activities.

Recentiy, the Functional Curriculum Sequencing
Model, (Guess, Homer, Utiey, Holvoet, Maxon, Tuck-
er, and Warren, 1978), has influenced development of
curricula for severely handicapped young children.
Irrespective of the theory primary to the selection of
content of a curriculum, Guess et al, suggested that
"functionality" is of prinlary importance when select-
ing instructional targets for moderateljr and severely
'handicapped children and that one should teach skills
which have a reasonable probability of improving as

as possible 'a child's interaefion with the envi-
ronment. Use of this model calls for development of
functional and age-appropriate skills as instructional
targets to the greatest extent possible regardlgs of the
'child's developmental level. After identification of es-
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sential behaviors, the specifics to be taught are deter-
mined by working backwards to ascertain prerequisite
skills. This model has proven useful with older handi-
capped children and adults but may cause problems
with very young handicapped children. It is more difk-
ficult to adapt developmental expectations and teach-
inf learning strategies for a 2- or 3-year-Old function-
ing a 6-month level than for an older person capable
of rea hing, grasping, walldng, and perhaps talldng.'

OpiniOns regarding the theoretical bases for the se-
lection of curricular content will conflict as long as
more than one person is working on the problem. As
Holvoet et al (1980) suggest, a reasonable approach
may be ,to assume the normal developmental and the
Piagetian models have much to Offer, and both should
be considered in developing a meaningful instruction-
al program for young handicapped children.

Bailey, Jens, and Johnson (in press) describe other
content issues developers'inust address:

identifying the domains or skill areas tu)be in-
cluded;
determining a logical and useful number of in-
structional targets within each domain;
determining therelative emphasis of the curricu-
lum in different age perio& (e.g., birth to 12
months, 12 to 24 months, 24 to 36 months);
providing modifications in content for children
with sensory or motor handicaps which preclude
normal interactions with curricular materials.

Teaching/Learning Strategies
I 'Many infant curricula consist primarily of lists of
sidlls to be learned, leaving the teaching strategies to
the discretion of the interventionist However, since
the experience and education of teachers of young
handicapped children are so diverse, it seems more im-
portant that teaching strategies be specified for infant
curricula than for curricula for older children who
will be taught by certified teachers;,.

Bailey and Wolery (in press) suggest there are three
basic approaches to determine methods of instruction
for young children: experiential, Piagetian, and be;
havioral; but they note that the Piagetian method is
actually a special case of the experiential.

The experiential method defines a group of experi-
ences which will stimulate the child to master appro-
priate developinental tasks. The basic assumption in
this approach is that since children learn by experi-
ence, the m re learning experiences provided, the
more rapidly the children will learn. Experiential cur-
ricula vary 14 the extent to which they specify learning
objectives. those developed for at-rislc populations
simply may play activities for children functioning
in the birtI to 3-month range, 3-to-6 month range,

etc. (e.g., Infant Learningames, Sperling and Lewis,1
1980). Curricula for more significantly impaired
youngsters tend to siipply listse developmental skills
and related activities to stimulate mastery of each skill

`(e.g., Hawaii Early Learning Profile Activity Guide,
Furuno et al, 1979). -

Curricula based specifically on Piagetialitheory, re-
gardless of degree of handicap of the children, sugAt
activities to help a child master skills represented by
items on ordinal scales of development. Or, they may

'suggest activities aimed at moving a child from one
stage of cognitive development to the next. The teach-
er's role in the enteriential model is to provide learning
eve-Offices for the child. In keepink with a Piagetian
viewpoint, the child is the initiator of learning; the
teacher is the facilitator.

Within the behavioral mpdel, 'the teacher's role is
more active and directive. 'Me teacher's task is to spe-
cify skills in behavioral terms, to analyze 'components
of those skills, and to institute a teaching strategy.
Within curricula .aligned With this moael, the tasks to
be learned are described clearly as observable behav-
iors, and provisions are made for directly assessing the
child's mastery of the skills. Specific teaching tech-
niques are miggested generally in the behavioral mod-
el, including modeling, prompting, guidance, syste-
matic reinforcement, and correction procedures.

While some argue that models. of development or
learning should not be mixed, it is apparent the practi-
cal distinctions between the experiential and behavior-
al models is not always clear in infant curricula.Bailey
and Wolery (in press) note that experiential (e.g., Ha-
waii Early Learning profile Activity Guide) and be-
havioral (Programmed Environments Curriculum)
currtcula deot always call for different teaching
techniques for a specific skill. Furthermore, some cur-
ricula which appear to be experiential or Piagetian
specify behavior straiegies (e.g., Portage Guide to
Early Education, and Carolina Curriculum for Handi-
capped Infants). -

Bailey et al (in press) point out that the extent to
which a curriculum adopts an experiential or behav-
ioral model also may be determined by the character-
istics of the target population. The more severe a
handicap, the less likely the child is to initiate environ-
mental interactions and show progress with a purely
experiential approach; thus, the more critical it be-
comes to specify and monitor behavioral teaching
strategies. Therefore, teaching strategies selected for a

. curriculum designed for at-risk youngsters may not be
effective for those who are severely and multihandi-
capped. The critical issues for the curriculum develop-
er or user are that basic teaching strategies be identified
and the theorptical or practical basis for their adoption
be specifieio
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Assessment Strategies

Though assessment procedures may be well defined
in a particular curriculum, the implementation of the
curriculum depends heavily on adequate assessment.
Through Such assessment one specifies misting skills,
identifies appropriate learning objectives, cleterniines
if learning is taking place, and evaluates the effective-
ness of intervention.

Most infant curricula provide a checklist or evalua-
tion tool to determine a child's existing skills and set
learning objeetives. In fact, many curricUla consist
primarily of a criterion-referenced assessment tool,
supposedly sequenced according to task difficulty. The
teacher identifies existing skills and selects the next
most difficult skills as targets for learning (e.g., Early-
LAP). However, the effectiveness of this procedure de-
pends on the actual ordinality of items included in the
tool. With the exception of curricula based on Piage-
tian ordinal scales, little evidence supports the ordi-
nality of items.in infant curricula. As noted earlier in.
this chapter, most cnrricula sequence items according
to the mean ages at Which normal children accomplish
the skills presented. This procedure probably does not
represent -the order a handicapped child learns the
skills (Johnson, in press). Most infant curricula do not
emphasize this issue, essentially leaving it to the teach-
er to develop a strategy to deal with those children
Whose development does not folio* the order defined
by the curricula. Only a few relatively new curricula

/ attempt to deal with this problem. For example, the
Assessment and Application volume of Developmental
Programmindfor Infants and Young children (Rogers
and D'Eugenio, 1977) describes how to select accom-
plishable objectives for a child, taking into considera-
tion performance on the assessment tool. It also in7
eludes instructions for altering activities for specific
handicaps.

Another approach divides the skills normally in-
cluded in developmental curricula into more than the
traditional six domains or sequencesgross motor, fine
motor, language, social, cgnitive, and self-help; each
domain represents an ordinal sequence. The Carolina
Curriculum for Handicapped Infants and Toddlers
(Johnson, Jens, Attermeler, 1979) includes 24sequences
which can be grouped into five domains. The authors
report field-test data indicate some sequences are more
ordinal than others. This suggests'it may be impossible
to develop sequences which are ordinal for all handi-
capped youngsters as long as many items are included
for a short developmental period.

Assessment to determine if learning is taking place
as the curriculum is implemented is influenced More
by experiential or behavioral teaching strategies than

by any other factor. In the experiential Model, degree
of skill attainment generally is determined by periodic
asi'essment off the assessment tool which determined
curriculum entry and goal identification. The aclvan-
tage of this procedure is that it is relatively unobtru-
sive. One interacts with the child, provides exptri-
ences, and assesses. The disadvantages are if the skill
was learned, it may not be possible to identify which
stimulation, activities were most effective in promoting
skill mastery; and if the skill was not learned, it is diffi-
cult 'to identify the source of failure. These concerns
are magnified when one works with severely handi-
capped children who are less likely to abstract a prin-
ciple from a variety Of learning experiences and when
the time required for skill mastery is critical.

The behavioral model includes on.gbing assessment
during the teaching/learning process. This does not
mean necessarily that the child's, response to- every
learning trial is reported-;since learniMg experiences
often are woV:sn into daily care activities. Rather, a.
sysiematic procedure is developed for -data' collection
(at specific times and intervals): This system allows
easier identification of periods when learning is at a
standstill and when some procedural changes must be,
made. Teachers also can identify which experiences
are most effective in promoting mastery of targeted
objectives. Disadvantages are that data collection is
more obtrusive, and unless generalization procedures
are included, there is a danger of "teaching to the test"
(i.e., teaching skills which may not be integrated to
adaptive activities).

As these two teaching strategies overlap in practice,
differences in assessment procedures may become less
apparent. When periodic assessments become more
frequent 'in the experiential model, assessment be-
comes more obtrusive and daily decisions improve.
Similarly, behavinral models become more effective as
they identify the least obtrusive methods of collecting
data and provide for generalization of learning. The
critical issue for the curriculum developer or user is to
identify ongoing assessment procedures which will
promote adequate &vision making.

Assessment to determine the effectiveness of inter-
vention is rarely discussed in any detail in a curriculum
package. However, since programs are held account-
able for their intervention approaches,, it is important
that strategies for determining effectiveness be devised.
Johnson (in press) and Bailey, Jens, Johnson, and Ogle
(1981) discuss in detail the problems inherent in assess-
ing program or curriculum effectiveness. Usual stTate-
gies are: 1) to demonstrate that intervention has
increased the rate of development, either by indepen-
dent assessment with a norm-referenced instrument or
by assigning developmental ages to items on criterion-
referenced instruments; 2) to compare progress in an
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terVention and non-intervention group or in an in-
,terverition-A and an intervention-A group; or 3) to use
ccumulated data from a series of single-subject

dies. Uneven developmental rates in ,all children,
e unique characteristics of handicapped youngsters,
e ethical problems in selecting control groups, and
ck of knowledge about develbpinent in significantly

liandicapped youngsters cause problems for each of
ese strategies. It is the responsibility of curricula*

ievelopers and users.to realize these shortcomings Its
giey devise strategies. A curriculum package is not
complete without suggested strategies and a discussion
Of, limitations.

evel%ing Guidelines for
gvaluating Curricula.-

While there ia no set of a priori standards to use to
evaluate curriculum developmentthat is, to deter-
wine when materials acquire the,status of curricula or
Of ;Choose the best curricula fir given handicapped
,yOngsterslogidal guidelines are available.

Pefinitions of curricula are extremely diverse and
ptrOvide varying amounts of structure for curricula
&y,plopers. Some (Bellack and Kleibard, 1977) require
only that a curriculum describe intended results of in-
strOtions. Others (Frazier, 1969) require a curricu-

' luM inovide indication of what is to be taught and the
Ie4ing processes. Bailey et al (in press) point out that
wl4te the delineation of content is most important in

culum develoPmept, curricula for handicapped
inf ts appear to be incomplete if they do not provide
info ation regarding teaching/learning strategies
and heans of assessing developmentthe outcome of

_inte ention efforts.
erent people can perceive differently the valtie

andftnportance of various criteria. And many useful
curricula have been developed without meeting any of
the suggested criteria. Despite these problems, it seems
reasonable to suggest the use of standards might im-
prove our curricula development efforts. What, then,
are some straightforwardnd logical criteria to use to
evaluate, compare, and make choices among curiicula
designed for t* with handicapped infants?

First.* the atiliors should piovide (perhaps in the
form of introductory chapters or a user's manual) gen-
eral 'information that makes clear the theoretical
framework and educational approach of the curric-
ulum: General outcome objectives should be stated
with the expected entry skills of the children,"

Second, a curriculum should provide guidelines for
selecting teaching items in a logical as well as a devel-
opmental sequence. ,This can be done in some curric-
ula by providing relatively ordinal sequences. Others
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will need special instructions for grouping items. If
curricula . are built on normal developmental Mile-
stones, especially as delineated in assessment tools
(e.g., Bayley Scales of Mental Development), the need
to reorder items into logically related subsequences be-

..comes most important.
Third, authors should provide a curriculum-ref-

erenced assessment process to facilitate placement
4

within the curriCulum and to provide guidelines for se-
lecting intervengg objectives from the curriculum.,,,,

Fourth, a curriculum for handicapped young chil-
dren shoulil include; N.

suggested materials for teaching youngsters with
specific sensory or motor impairments;
suggested methods and teaching strategies; .
criterion. behayiors for all teaching targets and
conditions for assessing them;
alternative teaching strategies to use with infants

44 who are particularly difficult to teach;
notes aild cautions regarding the management of
health and physical problems likely to interact
with learning and behavior.

Fifth, curricula should proihde a means for ongoing
data collection to acilitate appropriate ecisions on4ttg
selecting new learni Objectives or in *. , g current
teaching strategies. Obviously, this shoul. be closely
related to the assessment process used to select initial
intervention objectives.

Sixth, a curriculum should include information on
its use and effectiveness. The curriculum should be
field-tested on a reasonable sainple of the kinds of
youngsters for whom the currittilum is intended. In-
formation from field-testing should be used to revise
and improve the curriculum (rather than .merely'be
breported). Authors should describe' thoroughly the
process of developing, testing, and revising the cur-
riculum.

Seventh, authors should provide data regarding us-
abilitythat is, how useful materials are perceived to
be by potential users reviewing thernand by actual us-
ers after trying diem. E*en the best materials will not
be used optimally if they are not perceived favorably
by potential users, and the most kipealing materials
will be discarded if foUnd to be unwieldy or otherwise
objectionable after use.

Developing curricula for handicapped infants is a
complex and difficult process. The ultimate success of
each endeavor to develop such materiag willbe deter-
mined by the way potential users accept curricula and
the effect they have on the development of handi-
capped infants.

Defining the scope, content, teaching 'strategies,
assessment procedures, and evaluation criteria may
help the development of sophisticated curricula and
the critical evaluation of current products.

. . .
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-Chapter 3
f'

Pocus on -the Family
by Jennie Swanion

Several researchers have documented the impor-
tance of involving parents in early education programs,
(Bronfenbrenner, 1975; Goodson and Hess, 1975;
karnes and Zehrbach, 1975; Weikart, Deloria, Law-

.

sen, and Wiegerink, 1970). The way parents may be
involved is not as well documented. ,

In the 1950s parents typically-were involved in in-
fant programs as recipients of information. Parents
would go to an "expert" for diagnosis and guidance.
Parents often were impressed by the jargon used by
professionals and frequently did not understand their
infant's condition, nor did they implement a home
program to complement the program the professional
directed. Parents seldom attended staffings or had in-
put into their child's programsif, indeed, they could
find an infant program.

The content or curriculum of these frail& programs
often was limited to motor abilities which were Usu-
ally age related. The focus clearly was on thh child.

Today, a change in focus is evident. There is an
awareness that the infant has an impact on the family,
thelamily has an impact on the infant, and the envi-
ronment has an impact on the total family system.
This awareness has resulted in a new direction for in-
fant programsa focus on the family. \'

The purpose of this paper is to describe four ways
programs for infants with special needs focus on fami-
lies:

teaching the parent to teach,
promoting the parents' observational skills and
knowledge of child development,
focusing on parent-child interaction,
supporting and enhancing the family system.

Teaching the Parent To Teach
As parents began observing and participating more

in their infant's program, it became obvious that
consistency in programming was important and that
maximum gains were' possible when educational or

6
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therapeutic programs were iniplemented in the home.
Foreman lind Atkeson (1977) reported four specific

ways parents serve as therapists:
temporalthe maintenance of treatment effects

, following termination of treatment,
settingthe occurrence of treatment effects in sit-
uations other than the therapeutic one,
behavioralchanges in behaviors not targeted
for treatment,
siblingsimprovement in the behavior problems
'of the targeted child's siblings.

These four wayS imply that the parents' role was to
supplement the primary therapeutic program.

Recently, the focus has been on the parents as the
primary teacher with professionals serving as resources
to parents. This places the parents in control of their
infant's progrtn. As a result', the parents become the
target audiencnor educational materials and experi-
ences.

At the Child Development and Mental Retardation
Cotter at the University of Washington (Hayden,
1976), parents receive center-based training to help
their child develop self-help, motor, communication,
cognitive, and social skills in the home. The training
depends on the type of program and on special needs
of the parents or family. There is no "parent training
package," and the emphasis is on individual instruc-
tion for every child. However, instruction is guided by.
basic principles undergirding the parent training pro-
gram. Most of the- intervention programs are short
term, except for the boOn's syndrome program.

The focus on content of the program at the 'Uni-
versity of Wasllington is to bring the child's develop-
ment to as close to a normal level as is possible,- with
an understanding of the wide range of normal devel-
opment. To do this, parents learn to keep data on their
child's performance and to apply at home the proce-
dures used in. school. ,

In the mother/child homeprogram directed by Le;
venstein and Sunley (1968), the emphasis was on ver-
bal interaction within' the family. Initially, the goals
were to increase conversation and vommunication,
but the long-term goal was to help the mother become
more effective in guiding or teaChing her child. In the
hcime, a social worker would interact primarily with
the child during early sessions and would graduallyen-
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courage the mother to particiPate as the prinCipal
agent to help the *child acquire language and other
abilities and skills. Family counseling supplemented

It the mother/child program. fr
At theDARCEE infant program (Cray? 1976), con-

ducted at tile Demonstrationand Regearch Center for
Early Educatioh iiWeorge Peabody College, the over-
all goal was to enableparents to become more effec:
eve educational change agents. Parents 'were offered
opportunities to take more initiative. And, they were
encouraged to develop better coiling sldlls.

Three principles were -employed in the DARCEE
program:

focus was on the parent ra ther than thechild;
all family members were included in the les-sons
during the home visit,
materials used were readily available in the
home.

Other than the use qf positive reinforcenient as a
giiideline, the content of the curricidurn was individ-
iialized. The parents.cors lay materials, Provide
Play experiences, and cew ,c1 record the infant's
progra.

The silanii Project (Lambie et al, 1974) was de-
signed _to belp parents realite their individual po-
tentiaL as teachers of their infants. 'Home visitors

. introduced Parents to an organized set of infant activi-
ties and a Curriculum that uses constructs of Piaget's
ensOrimotor period. The parent is, encouraged to

0 erve and interpret the child's ,functioning and to
t initiative and assume responsibility as the
tea er. This approach aims to improve the way moth-
ers i 'nk of themselves as capable teachers. .

C pable teachers must have a knOwledge of child
decv lopment and the ability to be careful observers of
a d's fanctioning. If Parents are to be informed ful-

. ly . out their child's development, they also must
h e this knoWledge.

Promoting,Observational
Skills and KnowledgT

I, t

To provide aPpropriafe and effective experiences
for their infants, parents must beeareful observers of
the infant's behavioral (alertness, sleepiness, etc.) state,
cues, reactions, abilities, interests, and temperament.

Though infants often are observed to be alike in
many ways, variations in timing, content, and pat-
terns of development make it clear that each child is
unique. And, there is no one correct way to parent.
This presents a dilemma in curriculum building for
parenls who have infants in early interventiun pro-
gams.

One approach , liich considers similarities and dif-
ferences in infents .-6provide the paient expedences
to leapn -about normal" child developmerl and then
to learn to be .astre observers of their own infant's
functioning.. The purpose of this approach is not to la-
bel or diagnose lEt to help parents understand how
,their infant is shriller to or different from.other
Through Careful observation of the child, parents may
be able to Provide more appropriate experiences and
facilitate, more mutually satisOng interactions- be-
tween themselves end their, infant.

To be effective, these progiams for parents must'
consider not tilyinfant characteristics but parent atti-
tudes, abilities, cans, and interests. These-consid-
erations must also 1ppropriate td the cultural and
social miliedrof the fathiy.

Following are examples of approaches 'Chat promote
parental observational skills and knoWredge of child
development. These three approaches foCus On the
parent's awareness of the infant's competencies and
charactelistics as a basisiou'rnproving interaction be=,
tween parent and infant:

The Assessment of Term Characteristics,
Partners in Chile Development,
The Swanson Infant Follow-up.r The- three approaches were designed to emfitieSize

parental and infant competencies, assist in adjustment
of the new family memberx expand options for care-
taking, arid facilitate mutually satisfying interactions.
These actions are accomplished best in an atmosphere
that respects the fathily end does not usurp their role
as caretakers of their infant. The intent of the three ap-
proaches is noefor the parent to be a teacher but for
the parent to improve parenting skills and knowledge.

Assessment of Term Characteristics (Swanson et al,
1981) ii an instrument used to describe the charac-

, teristks of an infant at term (the date of birth or the
expected due date). The physical and neurodevelc-
opmental characteristics and the parent/infant, trans-
action are a part of the assessment. The parents are
active.participants in thii early description of their in-
fant's competencies. Grandparents, siblings, and
others may observe or participate. The focus is on the
infant's strengths. Characteristics which might be suS-
pect for abnormal-or delayed development are describ-
ed simply as "suspect signs" which ll be checked at a
later visit. Suggestions to the parents are adapted to
the infant's unique clusteringiof "suspect signs."

Parents report that the Assessment of Term Charac-
teristics is informaiiye and that it increases positive re-
gerd for their infant. It also provides an opportunity
for the parents to ask questions about their concerns
(birthmarks, uneven smile, tremors, feeding prob.
lems, floppiness, etc.).

At the conclusion of the assessment, which usually,
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takes about 45 minutes, the parents have had a "top to
toe" description of the infant's physical characteristics
and a neurodevelopmental description beginning with
brain stem reactions and continuing through midbrain
and cortical functions. Temperamental characteristics
have been discussed and the frequency (if parent/in-
fant transactions recorded. Participants then derive
recommendations for experiences from the infant's
characteristics, temperament, and the parental atti-
tudes, abilities, concerns, interests, and cdtural and
social

The purpose of this assissment is to provide an early
competency framework tor the parents to view, their
infant and to establish careful observation as an im-
portant parental function.

Partners in Child Developinent (Kise and Swanson,
197,8) is a curriculum for- parents to use with infants
from birth to age five years. As the infant grows and
develops, new competencies emerge and may be re-
corded in an ongoing assessment and activitY guide for
the parents. Parents are encouraged to chart 'their in-
fant's functioning on a developmental profile. For
eaCh competency, activities are suggested which cor-
respond to what their infant can do. Parents also are
encouraged to create new experiences based on their
observatio

When parents alive completed their child's devel-
opmental profile, they have a record of their child's
unique path of growth and development. There bas
been no need to label or score, but there has beeh a
need to provide a parent with a developmental frame
of referenceadaptable to their child's unique function-
ing and their home conditions.

Parents who can read and are self-motivatedto con-
tinue observations and recording find Partners in
Child Development a useful tool.

The Swanson Infant Follow-up (Swansofr, 1981) is
an ongoing program for infantS from birth to age three
years which relieS on parental, reporting of child
growth and development and infant/toddler care as a
basis for interactions between the parent and the pro-
fessional. The parent is accepted as most knowledge-
able about the infant. The profmsionars function is to
serve as an information resource, to monitor progress,
to identify suspect signs, and to interact with parents
on issues of interest and concern.

This parent report is recorded at 1, 3, 7, 12, 18, 24,
and 30 months of age. Most of these periods have been
found to hdieineurologic prognostic relevance (Saint-
Anne D'Argassies, 1977). At each of these periods, the
rate and pattern of development is noted. These pat-
terns consist of general abilities or characteristics com-
mon to different cultures. The patterns also include
items of interest to parents (feeding, sleeping, etc.)
and signs which might indicate abnormal funvtioning.

'The intent of this follow-up system is to determine
the child's neurodevelopmental functioning, the par-
ent's observations and concerns, and the family's adap-
tation to theinfant as a basis for interaction, problem-
solving, and sharing.

The Swanson4nfant Follow-up may be used as a
data collection system, a care management system, or
a child progress and program evaluation system, and a
vehicle for communication between parent and pro-
fessional.

Parent/Child Interaction
The parent usually is the most consistent person in

the infant's lifepresent during most of the day, and
night, from season to season, and from year to year.
During a lifetime, a child will have many teachers but
few parents.

The quality of the ongoing relationship between
parent and child may bp affected by-the responsiveness
of the parent to the infant's signals and"the parent's
ability to respond appropriately and sensitively (Frai-
berg, 1971). Responsive maternal behaviors have been
found to influence an infant's cognitive development.
In social relations, the child's behavior influenced the
mother (Clarke-Stewart, 1973). According to Als,
Tronick, and Brazelton (1980), there appears to be a
mutual communication system that meets the biologi-
cal and psychological needs of the parents and infants.
Both the parent and the infant influence subsequent
responses from the other.

The mutual communication system may be chal-
ienged by an infant with special needs. Parents who
have an infant who does not give eye contact, who
does not grasp when the palm is touched, and who
does not actively initiate actions, may feel very in-
adequate. Their infant is not initiating the "care-eli-
citing" behaviors to which parents readily respond.
Korner (1971) found that infants initiate approximate-
ly four out of five df the observed interactions. Thus,
initiations by the infant and the match with the par-
ent's responses appear.to he powerful determinants of
parental responses. Congenital child characteristics
(including impaired sensori-motor capabilities), re-
sponsiveness to parents, and activity levels elicit and
reinforce different levels and intensities of parent
behaviors (Bell dr Harper, 1977).

Bromwich (1981) stated:
In families with young children with disabilities or M-
fonts born at rfik for disabilities, certain obstacles in-
hibit mutual satisfaction' and pleasure in the parent/
infant relationship. Infants are often more difficult to
care for; e.g., they nwy cry more of the time, be dif-
ficult to soothe; and have feeding problems. They may



be less responsive and give unclear cues. (p. 22)
To encourage and facilitate pleasurable interac-

tions, Bromwich (1980) has described a parent/infant
education approach which includes:

increased pdent awareness of the infant's sensory
tolerance and temperamental organization,
increased enjoyment of the infant and responsive-
nas to his or her communications,
increased ability to anticipate developmental
changes in the infant's behavior.

)To focus on the positive parenting actions, Brom-
wich (1980) suggests the infant development specialist
first observe the parent/child interaction and then sup-
port the positive actions of the parent. The insfrument
Which Bromwich developed to structure positive par-
ent/child observations by professionals is the Parent
Behavior Progression.

The intent of the Parent Behavior Progression is to
encourage positive interactions between the parent
and child and to increase the parents' self-confidence.
This approach is described in Working with Parents
and Infants: An Interactional Approach. (Bromwich,
1980).

The birth of a child is the beginning of the process of
socialization for a primary lifedme,zelationship be-

. tween parents and child. It is also the foundation for
the infant's emergence as a social human being. The
importance of the parent/infant interaction begins at
this time.

The parent/child interaction is an important part of
the infant's early experience. However, the infant also
is part of a larger systemthe family system.

Supporting and Enhancing
the Family System

When a baby is born, a lamily system is changed.
The family must adapt its,structure and functions and
incorporate its newest member. When the infant has
special needs, the family experiences a period of disor-
ganization. Some families are more resilient than oth-
ers and move rapidly from hopelessness and helpless-
ness to realistic problem-solving. These families may
have had another family member who had special
needs or they may have had fewer expectations of the
infant. Perhaps they have many social supports. At
any rate, reaction to having an infant with special
needs varies from family to family.

For most families finding out that an infant has spe-
cial needs creates a crisis. There often is a feeling of
lack of control and a lack of predictability. During this
time, the family may need nurturing. This nurturing
may be simply someone to talk tosomeone to tell the

incidents surrounding the' ant's problems, their
guilt, their fears, their questions, their anger, and
time perhaps, their intimate concerns and feelings.

Many parents think they are "going crazy," and
most all parents ask, "Why me?" They are often re-
lie;ed by talldng to another parent of a child with spe-
cial needs. They find commonalities and emotional
support. Their fears and feelings are shared. Self-help
groups or pare14-to-parent contacts may be a valuable
resourt.e for softie parents. Other types of'social support
networks (neighborhood friends, community agencies,
extended family) often help to diffuse or disperse the
effects of stress. However, these relationships may sub-
stitute for communication within a family. Strong
bonds may be formed particularly between mothers
who share common concerns. And wten,this relation-
ship substitutes family communication, the mother and
infant may-become isolated from the 'family. Work-
shops in family communication may help alleviate this
problem.

Since family needs and strengths are diverse, it may
help to identify some principles that support families
and encourage their growth. These principles might
be included in a curriculum for parents:

Make contact as early as possible.
Be available emotionally and physically.
Listen caringly to "their story."
React and interact as a person who is a resource
and not as a therapist, a judge, a teacher, or an
expert. This requires personal adaptation to new
information and observations on a minute-to-
minute basis. There is not one strategy ap-
proach; each contact has its unique context.
Respect the rights of the parent to parent. Usurp-
ing the responsibilities and decision-inaldng of
parents lowers self-esteem.
Be comfortable with yourself as a Professional so
you can help others rather than prove your own
competencies.
Respect families' confidentiality and privacy.
Acknowledge and support the family system with
its component parts which make up, the dynamic
whole. Invite participation by significant others
(siblings, friends, etc.).
Elicit family system strengths, concerns, and
needs as a basis for new directions.
Inform the fainily of available resources.
Elicit problem-solving and action steps from fam-
ily members and suggest a follow-up plan.
Help expand family competencies.
Provide the availability and structure for ongoing
contact, progress, and crisis management.
Facilitate interaction with other families.
Elicit relaxation and pleasurable experiences for
family diversion.



Provide information and alternatives about the
risk condition, and elicit a frequent evaluation of
services.
Share findings and observations caringly and
honestly.
Share good as well as b\aa times. ,

Ikomote family independence from your services.
The purpose of attachment is succeseful detach-
ment, with support as needed.
Respect the privilege of participating in a family
system. Whether entry was gained by mandate,
need, or invitation, we are still a guest in the pri-
vate and precious world of the family.

These principles were designed to help in three di-
mensions within the family: cohenon, adaptability,
and communication. These three dimensions have
emerged from si social science fields and-bave been
described by Olson, Sprenlde, and Russell (1979). It is
recomMended that the family be "in control" as there
dimensions are enhanced and that the. professional
serve as a resource to the family. Serving families from
a resource base can be limiting or facilitating. The dif-
ference usually is one of attitude. ,

A positive outlook is beginning to emerge that shifts
attention from family dysfunction to positive 'family
coping and changes focus from grief and pity to shar-
ing and problem-solving. Families are challenged to
be more creative and adaptive. Parents are not pitied.
They are admired for meeting and responding posi-
tively to a challenge lino a family system crisis.

Summary
A new trend in infant programs is a recognition of

the primary and significant role of the family. Pro-
grams that focus on the family:

teach the parent to teach, .

promote the parents' observational skills and
knowledge of child development,
focus on parent/child interaction,
support and enhance the fanxily system. °

The content of curricula for infant programs re-
flects the importance of family involvement. Infant
assessments are functional and describe strengths and
areas for improvement instead of diagnostic catego-

(ries. The person most knowledgeable about the infant,
the parent, Is being recognized as the Primary source
of assessment information. Finally, and perhaps most
important, attitude is changing. Negative or patholog-
ic approaches are yielding to competency or strength
enhancementfrom a focus on the child to a focus on
the family, from helplessness to problem-solving, from
*suffering in silence to sharing, from being pitied to be-
ing challenged and respected.
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Chapter 4

Contingency Intervention
by Richard P. Brinker

and Michael Lewis

Major innovations in concepts and methods in the
study of child development have yet to have their im-
pact on the practice of early intervention for handi-
capped infants. Two of the mafor conceptual innova-
tions are:

The infant is significantly more Competent than
had been believed (Stone, Smith, & Murphy,
1973):

fo. The infant is an active learner rather than a pas-
sive recipient of information (Piaget, 1952).

These notions lead to the conclusion that oar inter-,
ventions must be based on careful descriptions of *the
infant's existing competencies and -activities for gath-
ering information (Brinker & Chatelanat, in prepa-
ration). Often, our attempts to describe the infant's
competencies arelocused narrowly on specific behav-
ioral milestones and do not include descriptions of the
most common predictable behaviors. Thus, rather than
conceptualizing the infant's freely emitted behavior in
developmental terms, we often restrict our assessment
to anarrow sample of behavior which can be compared
to some standard .(Brinker & Chatelanat, in press).

Developmental theory leads to the position that the
rules by which actions and entities are organized in in-
fancy are more useful keys to development than the
specific actions and entities observed. Thus, in early
infant learning the general cognitive aspects have a
much greater developmental impact on the child than
the specific movements learned. Such' cognitive aspects
would include the expectation that simple movements
.4
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cause external consequences (Lewis & Goldberg, 1969).
This "contingency. awareness" (Watson, 1967) has a
motivational component which leads the infant to
continue to engage the environment and thus to differ-
entiate between events he or she can or cannot con-
trol.

Alternative outComes could result fromlong ods
early in life with few opportunities tocontrofevents.
Seligman (1975) has described this "learned helpless-
ness" (a generalized expectation that one's own behav-
ior is irrelevant to the enviromnent). When control of
the environment has not been experienced, some in-
fants never realize they can contiol things and, hence,
never try.

Handicapped infants dearly are at risk for learned
helplessness. Their own motor deficiencies at birth re-
duce the overall probability of behavior-consequence
Contingencies. Moreover, parents of handicapped in-
fants Oftqn have lower .expeciations of their infant's
competence. This can lead to reduction in responsive-
ness to the infant's behavior and a vicious spiral in
which theinfant becomes increasingly helpless and the
parent's low expectations become reinforced (Brooks-
Gimn & Lewis, 1981).

Learning about the world and feeling competent in
it as a result of succes.sful interaction are products of
early pairings of aCtions and outcomes. While they are
"the result of specific events, these behaviors become in-
dependent of the specific content of the interaction. ;

The development of this generalized expectation that
the environment can be controlled is the groundwork
for all of the infant's later learning (Lewis & Gold- ,

berg, 1969; .Lewis, 1976). So, one of the first and pri-
mary tasks confronting an infant is to learn how to en:.
gage .and interact with the environment.
~ If an infant's behaviors are responded to consis-

tently, quickly, and reliably (same responses), the in-
fant will learn his or her behavior has an effect on the.
environment. This learning has a cognitive element
since the Mfant learns to signal, a motivational-corn-
ponent which may be termed competence (White,



1959), and an element of emotional well-being pos-
sibly similar to what Erilcson (1950) meant by trust.

The goals of any curriculum based on the general-
ized expectancy model are to develop:

Channels of communication which normally de-
velop between a child and the environment, or al-
ternatiVe channels if a handicap inhibits the usual
channels;
Motivation to explore and master the environ-
ment, a motivation which Provence and Lipton
(1962) have shown lacking in institutionalized in-
fants;
Feelings of self-worth or trust (Erilcson, 1950).
Thwe outoomes have implications for social (e.g.,
mother-infant) and non-social, (object) relation-
ships (see Lewis, 1977). Motor dysfunctions of
liandicapped infants may prevent their experi-
ence of contingent action-outcome pairings.

The Contingency
Intervention Curriculum

The Contingency Intervention Curriculum (Brinker
& Lewis, 1981a, b) was designed to provide handi-
capped infants with learning situations that foster an
awareness of control over the environment. For a cur-
riculum to capitalize on competencies the infant al-
ready has and the fact that an infant is an active learn-
er rather than a passive recipient of information, an
intervention system must be highly flexible ,and ca-
pable Of responding to active learners.

The steps in the curriculum cover the develorimen-
tal range from primary circular reactions to simplE
means-ends behavior. (Piaget, 1952). The concepts in
this developmental hierarchy might be stated from the
infant's point of view:

"I can make things happen, but I don't know how
I did it" (Primary Circular Reaction).
"I can do this response to make thkevent happen"
(Secondary Circular Reaction).
'This/ response can make a variety of different
things happen" (Elaboration of Secondary;Circu-
lar Reactions). ,

"Other responses can make a variety di things hap-
pen" (Elaboration of SecOndary Circular Reac-
tions). a

"These responses are tools for finding out what
will happen" (COordination of Secondary Circu-
lar Reactions and their applications to new situa-
tions).

"Different combinations of responses lead to dif-
ferent kinds of information."

Normally, this developmental hierarchy is com-
pleied in the first year of life. However, some severely
handicapped children have not exhibited these senso-
rimotor, kills after age three or four years.

The S bjects

During the past year, two groups of handicapped
children have been involved in the Contingency Inter-
vention Project. The first sample (Brinker & Lewis,
1981a) participated in the project February through
November 1980, and consisted of four Down's syn-

lare and one severely handicapped infant with
h-Sprung disease. The second group (Brinker &

Lewis, 1981b), November 1980 to June 1981, consisted
of four profoundly retarded mt4tiply handicapped
children. Table 1 presents descriptive information for
the nine children.

Infants were selected for participation in the Con-
tingency Intervention Project after being visited in
their homes and at the weeldy intervention program at
their respective infant centers. On both occasions, it
was ascertained that the infants did not show an inter-
est in objects -either by looking at or manipulating
them. None of the infants initially showed a consistent
visually directed reach for objects.

The Method

Sias to be taught to an infant were not specified be-
fore entrance to the program. Rather, each infant was
observed to determine those movements which he or
she could make. Then, then freeli emitted _behaviors
were linked to an environmental consequence.

Level I of the cuniculum for some infants involved
learning to kick a panel, raise the head in midline, vo-
calize, or pull a string attached to the wrist toproduce
an auditory, visual, or tactile consequence. After each
child learned .one responselt a steady, rate of at least
25 percent above baseline level, they were., taught a
second respnnse to the same criteria. During the first
level of training, only one of these responses actually
produced a consequence. Hence, the procedure is a
multiple baseline in which data is collected on two
kinds of responses (arm pulls and leg kicks), only one
of which produced a consequence.

Responses were nionitored either by electrical swit-
ches (e.g., foot panel, arm pull lever) or by an obser-
ver coding behavior (smiles, cries, vocalizes [non-
distress], looks at consequence, raises head, general
arousal and distraction) on a six channel button box.
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Chikrs Name

Rosa

Jennifer

Troy

Hugh

Juliet

Sian

Tracy

Sally

Mary

Sli . Spastic hypotonia

SQ- *aerie quadriplegia
SZ ...Seizures

Table 1

Contingency Intervention Project Subject Rofter.

Medical Condi6con

Dowq's'syndrome

Down's syndrome

Developmental delay w/spas-
deity equilibrium disorder &
Hirsch-Sprung Disease

Down's syndrome

Down's syndrome r .

PostnatalCA resulting in SQ w/
SZ and cortical blinclness*

SQ with microcephaly

Congenital Cytonieglio
V,irus w/ SZ ii4 SH

Thalamic Asttocytoma w/
mild spasticity

Age at
Iniiial Contact

6 months

3.5 months

12.5 months

6.5 months

4 months

40 months

52 months

29 months

40 months

Mental

2 months

-5 months

2.5 months

2 months

2 months

2 months

2 mond

a.

All switch closures and observational codes are input
directly to the Apple II microcomputer. The micro-
computer is responsive to active learners because it al-
lows ongoing analysis and communicates to parents,
via graphic displays on a home television, the progress

------\
their handicapped infant has made. The microcompu-
ter can 'detect changes in -behavior and respond. For

ample, the microcomputer can assess any significant
departure from an infant's normal response rate. If
there is a departure the computer automatically can
change the contingency.
-.or

The Resul

The data wil4be presented separately for the mod-
erately h apped and the multiply handicapped
subjects, Since all of the infants involved in the project
initially were operating at or below the primary circu-
lar reaction level of the curriculum, we will consider
the data only for the initial contingency learning.

Moderately Handicapped Infants.
Analysis of the moderately handicapped subjects'

performance revealed different patterns of learning,
Two of the Down's syndrome children (Rosa and Jen-
nifer) exhibited immediate differentiation of the rein-
forced from the nonreinforced responses. The rein-

forced response rate incfeased above the initial baseline
level while the nonreinfoiced response rate decreased
below the initial baseline level for these two children.
Thus, the reinforced response was emitted at a consis-
tently higher level than the nonreinforced response,
When the reinforcement contingencies were reversed,
the pattern of responses also reversed. Again the
change in the pattern of response was immediate and
the new pattern was maintained across the session.

TWO other children showed a gradual differentia-
tion of the reinforced and ntereinforced responses.
Sessions with Hugh and Juliet revealed a gradual
change in differentiation of reinforced leg responses
from nonreinforced arm responses. For Hugh, the leg
responses did not remain clearly differentiated from

_ the arm -responses during leg contingencies. However,
both infants showed clear differentiation of arm and
leg responses during arm contingencies.

A fifth child, Troy, showed no clear learning in spite
of several efforts. This child appeared interested in the
learning,situation and remained involved in it for 27
sessions (average length of 12 minutes). Since Troy re-
sponded at a relatively high rate with both responses,
it is quite possible some pattern of responses involving
both manipidanda was reinforced accidentally. Ana-,
lyses currently are being undertaken to examine this
possibility.
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Memory differences among these children are being
analyzed by comparing the relative rates of response
during the last minute and during the first minute of
an intervention session.

Analyses of "learning to learn" for these children
also are being conducted. The measure of learning to
learn will be based on changes in the reiative response
rate within sessions. If children have acquired a gener-
alized expectationi that their behavior Rontrols events
in the environment, then they should be more sensitive
to new contingencies when they are available. Across
sessions, this developing "contingency awareness"
would be reflected in a more rapid differentiation of
response rates, that is, increasingly large changes in
relative response rates within sessions. If the child has
learned to learn, within-session responses should ex-
hibit more rapid response differentiation after one re-_

sponse has been learned. Moreover, the magnitude of
this within-session response differentiation should sta-
bilize in fewer sessions for the second contingency
learning than had been shown during the first contin-
gency experience. These hypotheses will be tested in
year five Of the Contingency Intervention Project.

Plifultihandicapped Children.
Sally learned to move her arm to produce a tape

recording of music. Though her arm response rate was
lower in the first session, this response accelerated
above the rate of kicking. Later, tape-recorded music
reinforced Sally's kicking and a musical mechanical
toy reinforced her op movements. The rates of kick-
ing and aim moverient accelerated above the rates
when only the arni movement was reinforced. Both
responses accelerated above the baseline rates of three
per minute for the arm movement and two per minute
for kicking.

Tracy's kicking was reinforced with recorded mu-
sic. The baseline arm movement rate was less ,than one
per minute while the kicking rate was less than three
per minute. After five sessions of contingency experi-
ence, her rate of arm and leg movement had not
changed. During the sixth session, a tape of Tracy's
mother's voice was introduced and both response rates
rose considerably. At the thirteenth session, reinforce-
ment was contingent upon arm movement rather than
kicking, The drop in the kieidng rate suggests a clear
differentiation of the reinforced from the nbnrein-
forced responses.

Mary was taught first to move her right arm to pro-
duce tape-recorded music. Her right arm response rate
rose from a baseline level of three to four per minute to
a response rate of more than six per minute in sessions
five and six. One effect of Mary's inoperable brain tu-
mor is general motor impairment that seems more te-
vere on the left side of her body. In early sessions, Mary

usually held h
fist clenched.
versed from th
was that M
moved the left
by session ten,
the assistance
day care cente
seemed io have

a

r left hand up next to her face with the
n seven, the tontingency was re-
to the left arm. The initial effect

her left arm to midline then
by using her right hand. However,

e began to move her left arm without
her riOn hand. The staff at Mary's
noted that after these sessions Mary
er left hand in midline a considerably

greater proportion of the time.
Sian's kicldng initially was reinforced with vikration

of a motorized Pad. The initial baseline rate was two
per minute, In Ore classroo , Sian generally sat in a to-
tally flexed posture with her head on her chest. The
baseline rate at which she raised her head off her chest
was between three and for per minute. After three ses-
sions, the contingency fir kicking clearly raised the
rate of that r nse abOve baseline and above the
head-raising ate. The contingencies %ere then
changed so Si 's head-raising was reinforcal. By the
seventh sessio , the reinforced head-raising esonse
clearly was erentiated from the kicking respose. It
is important, to note that this and all other resiOnse
differentiati n found in the Contingency Intervention
Project occ ed without specific schedule restraints
such as tho which delay reinforcement when a non-
reinforced 'response is emitted.

Disc sion
The f ontingency Intervention Project shows several

points. First, handicapped infants as young as four
mon can learn simple operant responses with tradi-
tion discrete reinforcement schedules. Second, these
inf : k and their Parents and teachers will remain in-
te ed in the contingencies presented and will stay
ac ely involved in learning sessions (11-minute aver-
ag length) for up to six months. Third, the patterns of
le 'ng of these children may have important

ons for the way we assess handicapped infants.
Though the issuels speculative at this point, there may

a relationship between these early patterns of de-
eloprnent and more traditional forms of developmen-

tal assessment.
Bayley scores were available for three of the moder-

ately handicapped infants who participated in the
Contingency Intervention Project. Jennifer and Julet
both learned the initial contingencies though at so
what different rates. Their performance on the Bayle
yielded MDI scores of 64 for Juliet and 62 for Jennifer
(both at age 4 months) immediately preceding the in-
tervention. After intervention there was a moderate
increase; Jennifer's MDI at lo months was 79 after 50
intervention sessions while Juliet's at 1 year was 70 af-



ter 39 sessions. Troy showed no clear indication that he
learned how to produce the consequences. Troy's MDI
was not calculable at the beginning or end of the prof-
ect. His mental age (MA) was 5 months at 13 months cif
age. After 27 contingency intervention sessions; his MA
was 5.5 months at 20 months of age.

The contingency intervention system may offer an
important assessment device. And, data produced by a
dynamic assessment of learning and the consequences
which produce learning have more direct prescriptive
use than a static normative assessment (Brinker & Cha-
telanat, in preparation). This was particularly evident
for the multihandicapped- children. While each of
these children performed at the very bottom of the
Bayley (MA was 2 months), their learning revealed
unsuspected competencies. Feuerstein (1980 a, b) em-
phasizes that dynamic Asessment has advantages over
static normative assessment for older handicapped
children. The contingency intervention system enables
us to extend this idea to include preschool children and
infants.

Learning by the multihandicapped children was
particularly interesting. Initially, the parents and
teachers were pleased at our interest in their children
but were skeptical of the children's ability to learn.
And, our own 'observations of the children made us
question whether they e lied enough voluntary
movement of any sort which ould be shaped into op-
erant responses. These childr n generally spent much
of their classroom time in the position in which they
had been placed. They did not interact with available
objects or demonstrate interest or motivation in other
people or things.

We were surprised when Sian in a relatively short
time clearly increased the behaviors which were rein-
forced and clearly detected changes in the contingen-

-cies of reinforcement. And in the early learning ses-
sions, she began to vocalize more. We were surprised
when Mary began to use her previously conditioned
right hand tdmove her left hand which had consider-
ably more spasticity. We also were surprised when Sal-
ly and Tracy began smiling and laughing when placed
in the 'contingency intervention seat and later wiken
they produced consequences.

It was suggesty that learned helplessness usually is
a very accurate description of the behavior of children
with severe multiple handicaps. But, contingencies be-
tween environmental events andhehavior results in an
awaxeness and heightened interesein the world. The
promise for the future is that once such awareness is es .
tablished, increasingly complex explorations of the
worlekan be arranged through the synergy of theory
and trachnology.
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Chapter 5

Intervention yith the Very Youngest
by Nancy Sweet, y VandenBerg, and Bette Flushman

Intervention in the first year of life presents special
challenges. As we will describe, the young infant pop-
ulation has, special characteristics which demand ex-
pertise and intervention approaches different from
thbse appropriate for older handicapped children. ,

Though these young infants demand specialized
knowledge and methods of early intervention, we be-
lieve the basic principles we will describe can and
should be applied to the,plder infiant and toddler. In
brief, these principles are: .

Intervention should maximize the individual in-
fan4 developmeniisi, interactive, and initiative
strengths by assessing and prescribing for each as,
an active and unique developing individual. Dis-
tinction of individual and common developmen-
tal changes in capacities, sensitiviliw, needs, and
responses of the young infant is vital to effective
intervention. Individualization of expectations
and approach is essential.
Intervention must deal with the infant within the a

family context, and a§ a significant element in the
dynamics of the finhily. The parent must have an
active role, even in the medical setting of the in-
tensive care nursery. Family participation, fluidly
education, and emotional support for the family
are inseparable from intervention with the Want.
Inteyveitioi with the veny youngest must be con-

ith the positive and ,negativq develop-
mental impact of the infant's total environment.
This includes the physical and social environment
twenty-four hours daily, seven days weeklir. Ear-
lier concepts of infant stimulation and even infant
curricula are only isolated aspects of deyelopmen-
tal intervention. Very early intervention ma'fr be
as concerned witkreducing or modifying stimu-.

Jation as with providing it- .

Early intervention must be based on the concept
of a developmental continuum. In early infancy,
developmental outcomes are least predictable and

... Nancy Sweet i s the Director vf the Intensive Care Nursery (ICN)
Interact Project and the Parent-Infant Project at the Child Develop-
ment Center, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Oakland, Califor-
nia., Kathy VandenBerg and Bette Plushman are Infant Educator; at
ICN Interact. I

most vulnerable to environmental and organismic
factors. The premature infant at great apparent
risk may develop normally after the early infancy
period. Intervention must be appropriate to the
individual infant and family rather than to cate-
gories of high-risk or handicapping cbmitions.-
Otherwise, potential for normal developmental
patterns may not be recognized or encouraged.
This is true even for infants with identified handi-
caps such as genetic anomalies.
Very early intervention demands multidiscipli-
nary expertise. Health and psychosocial needs of
the high-risk and handicapped infant are insepa:
rable from developmental/educational needs.
The interventionist must become a generalist,
amassing the working knowledge of several disci-

( plines as they apply to the young infant.

The Child Development Center

The Child Development Center of Children's Hos-
pital Medical Center at Oakland, California, special-
izes in the prevenlion, diagnosis, and remediation of
developmental disabilities-40e young child. The cen-
ter is distinguished by an unusual combination of di,
agnostic and treatinent services which permit a rapid
transition from early identifiattion to early /interven-
tion components.

A second rather unique feature of the Child Devel-
opment Center is that it deals with the full range, of
developmental concerns jn young children. It is in-
volved in screening, intervention, and follow-up with
neonates' in our large tertiary Intensive Care Nursery

id with newborns with inborn errors of me-
tabolism. such as PKU or hypothyroidism. The cehter
also provides services to young infants withimown or
suspected handicapping conditions. Two model pro-
grams of the Handicapped Children's Early Education
Program, the Parent-Infant Project (now five years
old) and theICN Interwt Project (now in its second
model program_ year), Abovide earlrintervention to
high-risk and handicapped infants in the first weeks,
Months, and year of lif

As an integral part of Children's Hospital and the
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Child Development Center, these early intervention
programs can begin intervention at the earliest, most
critical period for the family, the point at which the
premature or other high-rislenewborn is transferred to
the ICN, or the point at which delays or disabilities are
identified.

The Premature Infant
Medical Characteristics

In the ICN the infant is frequently as young as 25
weeks gestational age and may be as small as 500
grams (about three-fourths of a pound). The youngest
and smallbst of these infants are at particularly high
risk both for immediate life-threatening medical com-
plications and' for later developmental problems.
Acute problems include respiratory distress, infection,
cardiac and neurologic problems, adrenal and nutri-

... tional difficulties.
Approdmately 10 percent of the infants develop

bronchopulmonary dysplasia (BPD), a scarring of the
lung tissue as a result of ventilation therapy. These ba-
bies 'iney be chronically ill for several years and are es-
pecially prone to periods of respiratory distress in the
first months after discharge from the hospital.

Another complication with long-term developmen-
, tal implications for the premature infant is retrolental

fibroplasia (RLF). The result of the toxicity of oxygen
to the premature retina, RLF may cause visual impair-
ment. There has been a, re-emergence of RLF as a cor-
relate of advances in neonatal care which ensure the
survival of younger and smaller premature infants.'

Other complications may include intracrenial
bleeding and hydrocephalus with pOssible damage to
the brain tissue. Necrotizing enterocolitis (NEC) may
result in destruction of portions of the intestine, surgi-
cal removal, and long-term hospitalization and nutri-
tional therapy.

Behavioral Characteristics

Excellent descriptions of the behavioral characteris-
tics of the premature newborn may be found in the
work of Gorski and Als. Genecally, the premature in-
fant in the ICN shows an extremely limited behavioral
repertoire and capacity to accommodate awl adjup to
stimuli. Alert periods are brief. The premature infant
often is critically ill, and convalescense and weight
gain demanid much of the infant's energy. Gorski
(1979) identifies three stages in the developmental
course of the premature which have direct implica-
tions for intervention:

The stage of physiological organization in which
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the integrity and stability of state, respiratory,
and other physiological systems must develop and
alert periods have not yet emerged;
The beginnings of organized behavioral respon-
siveness in which minimal control of physiological
systems is established ahd the premature infant
begins to show brief alert statesend to respond to
outside stimuli. During this period the caregiver
and environment may be particularly critical fac-
tors in the growthrend development of the infant;
Active reciprocity with the environment at which
poi% the infant is able to sustaiAperiods of altrt
interaction with people and obje& in the envi-
ronMent. No* the infant becomes a truly active
participant in relationships and is able to eliait
and respond to social interaction. ,The model of

expanding infant organization proposed by Ms,
Lest, and Brazelton (1979) sets the development
of differentiation and control within the larger
feedback system with a caretaker.

Some behpvioral similarities appear among prema-
ture infants with other early complications. Lethargy,
reduced sensory responsiveness, continued physiologic
and state disorganization, and inyreaSed irritability
frequently are seen in bagies with neurological com-
plications. Babies with BPD are Writable and difficult
to sooth or feed, tire easily, and may give the caregiver

-little positive feed atk.

Impact on the Family

Parents Of significantly premature infants must qope
with the premature birth itself, which comes Months
before many are physically or dientally prepared for it.
The anticipated healthy baby abruptly is gone, and
the family must accept the sick premature infant in its
place. Grief, guilt, and anxiety are common.

The parents must cope with the ph teal appearance
d medical problems of the premature ant.Surviv-

al may be thieatened, and if the baby sirvives, there
may be continuing problent such as BPD r RLF. The
baby is small, frail, Thin, and very pale in comparison
to a healthy, full-term newborn, The appearance and
behavioral characteristics of theurematute infant can

..affect the parent-4,1,111d relatienship immediately
(Minde, 1980). '

Finally, the parents must cope with the ICN. The,
first sight of the ICN invariably is a shock. The baby i8
surrounded by a mass of. technical life-saving equip-
ment and skilled health personnelr Parent and baby
may be separated for long periods. the parents usually
feel that they have little control over, or role in, the
baby's dourse in the ICN.

The stresses of having a pren_laure infant do not end
with a successful eo\urse of treatment in the ICN. Many



with a successful course of treatment in the ICN.`Many
preterm infants demand sensitive and patient care-
giving in the first year of life (Braze hon, 1981). Thei,
premature infant's sleeping, feeding, and autonomic
patterns often appear to, be less consistent than a full-
term newborn. The prematare baby's attention, social
interaction, movement and responses to environmen-
tal stimulation also may appear less ,oiganized. The
physical fragility and easy tiring of the infant may be
perceived by the parents as irritability. This is particu-
larly true of the baby with BPD.

Fortunately, as Beckwith (1978) discovered,
mothers of premature infants try' and often are able to
compensate in interaction the difficulties which char-
acterize these infants.
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The Seriously III Infant
Medical Characteristics

The newborn premature infant is the most frequent,
but not the only, young inhabitant of the medical set-
ting. Other infants in the ICN and pediatric intensive
care units require continuous or recurring medical care
(the full-term SGAsmall for gestational.. agebaby,
the baby with serious congenital anomalies such as a
heart defect, the baby with infections'or physiological
responses to maternal prenatal conditions such as dia-
betes or drug addiction, and the baby with postnatal

' complications which require surgery or other special
care).

Any of these babies may spend their initial weeks or
months of life in the ICN, or they may leave only to re-
turn frequently during their initial year of life.

Like the premature infant, this high-risk or chroni-
cally. ill infant may be in jeopardy for sârvival and
growth. Diagnosis and long term prognosis for some of
these infants may be uncertain.

Behavioral Characteristics

Behavioral characteristics of these infants vary ac-
' cording to -medical factors and developmental age.
More effective early intervention, beginning with the
ICN, will be possible ai common behavioral charac-
teristics are identified. The infant with SGA provides a
goodi,example.

'Als et al (1976) found the full-term SGA baby dif-
fers from full-term, full-weight babies in inotor be-
havior and interactional processes. The SGA baby
tends to show irritability and low levels of alertness;
hypersensitivity to environmental stimulation; and
poor defensive reactions, muscle tone, and hand-to-
mouth coordination. These babies tire easily, are diffi-

cult to soothe, and do not sustain social interaction
well. They appear to prefer to be left alone.

Impact on the Famify

Parents of serio-usly ill infar;ts may have to cope with
many of the stresses which confront the parent of the
premature infant. Survival of the infant may be a con-
cern, and even if it is not, the parent still Inust accept
the sick newborn in place of the expected healthy in-
fant. The ICN environment and separation from the
infant are stressful, though parents° of seriously ill in-
fants do npt have to confront the immaturity of ap-
pearance and behavioral organization characteristics
of the premature infant.

When prenatal factors that may have caused the in-
fantl condition are identified, parents may feel re-
sponsible for their child's problems. An uncertain
diagnosis and prognosis also can be extremely stressful
for the parent. Confidence in their capabilities as par-
ents may be threatened by the infant.,who does not
grow and thrive. Chronic health preblems and recur-
rent crises may put the parents into frequent states of
anxiety and helplessness.

Even when the medical course is good, these high-
riskInfants may place additional strains on parental
capabilities because of poor behavior organization and
irritability in the first year of life. Though jhe SGA in-
fant was found by Als et al to test normally on stan-
dardized developmental measures at one year, the
parent-infant relationship was found to be anything
but normal. Mothers felt helpless to deal withand

- rejected bythese difficult babies.

The DevelopmentallS7 Disabled Infant
Medical Characterislics

The premature and the other seriously ill infantmay
present clear evidence of developmental disabilities in
the first year of life. However, many of these infants,
even those at greatest risk, show marvelous'Yecupera-
tive. and integrative capacities. As Parmelee (1979)
suggests, potential for normaLdevelopment should not
be underestimated on the basis of early infancy risk
factors (though the longitudinal follow-up of high-risk
infants by many researchers including Jane Hunt
(1981) indicates the increased incidence of later_ and
somidines milder disabilities which may be impossible
to predict during early infancy).

The infant with certain &abilities may be iden-
tified initially in tho-ICN or pediatric ICU, but most
are not. Many infants with genetic anomalies do not
require special care at birth and so-will be missed by
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intervention systems set up for the high-risk infants
staying in the ICN.

CoMmon gepetig ariomalieS, such as DOwes syn-
drome, spina bifida, and other phiiicarrnalforma-
tions, may be identified or suspected at birth. Many
other disabilities can be ascertained within the first
nine months of life, everi if they are not, identified at

irb th. These igelude delays of Unknown origin,liere-.
bral palsy, sensory impairment, or less common con-
genital syndrOmes.

Athess of early intervention to many young disabled
infants relies 'on identification and referral from
primary and secondary health-care facilitiess pe-
diatricians, public health nurses, . and other health
professionals. Early identification and access areprob-
lematic at best and may hinge on the concerns of the
parent and the availability .of skilled diagnosticians.
Early identification should; but frequently does nOt,
coincide with early intervention and support for -the
family 114wever, our experience at the Child Devel-
opment Center indicates that many disabled infan6
can be identified and begin receiving early hiterven,
tion within days, weeks, or months of birth.

Behavioral 'Characteristics

The disabled young infant say present behavioral
and developmental characteristics which range from
average or near average in the first year of life, either
globally (such as an infant with Down's syndrome) or
in certain developmental aseas (such as the infant with
spina bifida who shows severe motor limitations but
normal or near normal nonmotor development), Ao
primitive characteristics typical of the normal neonate
or premature infant.

Behavioral charac 'common to certain types
of disabilities may be great significance to early in-

, tervention efforts from biith. The blind infant for ex-
ample, as Als (1980) and Fraiberg (1977) identify,
shows developmental progressiobs and behavioral
characteristics which will have cumulative impact on
the parent-child relationship. The cerebral-palsied in-
fant may not adjust to being held and soothed by the
parent, and feeding may be a nightmare. An un-
derstanding of early behavioral characteristics of the
disabled young infant allows the interventionist to
prevent or mininlize unrewarding parent-infant inter-
actions and to ericourage interactional patterns which
maxirnize infant development and parental satisfac-
lion.

Though there are behavioral characteristics com-
mon to certain types of infant disabilities, very early
intervention in a medical setting clarifies thepeeil-to
view disabled infants as individually as higliftt in-

fants. One infant with?Down's syndrome may show
average or above average capacities While another
with a heart defect, chronic respiratory infections, or
seizures may not. Disabred infants are more vulner-
able to other medical problems and the developmental
course in the first year will be inseparable from health
status. Early intervention cannot wait until health sta-
bilizes, nor can it assume a common beginning point
or rite of progress for infants with similar disabilities.
The family must be assisted in accepting and encour-
aging the development of that individual baby, what-
evithe course of the first year.

Impact on the Family

-' Our work at the Chia/Development Center sug-
gests that early infancy is a critical period hi the relit
tionship between a fanilly and a disabled child. Pat-
terns- Of interaction and parental confiderice in 'their
ability to nurture an atypical child may be shaped
during the first year. The attachment relationships
and the amount of developmental stiMulation given:to
the infant by the parent .may be limited by the early
label of Down's Syndrome; by the distorted cues and
responses of the multihandicapped, sensory-impaired,
Or cerebral-palsied infant; or by the frustrations and
uncertainties of emerging developmental delays.
Disruption a the family by a disabled infant may cor-
relitte with parental depression, increased marital
conflict, or behavioral problems in silllings. Early in-
tervention can prevent or ameliorate some of *these
stresses.

The premature, seriously ill, and disabled young in-
fant 'lay present very different medical and behavior-
al characteristics in the first year of life. Each may
cause serious yet very different stresses for the new par-
ent, the dynamics of the whole family, and for the
emerging parent-child relationship. Intervention in
early infancy must recognize the special needs and
common characterttics of these subpopulations. A
good review of the research on early developmental
risk i provided by Kopp and Parmelee (1979). The re-
mainder of this chapter will discuskeffective principles
and approaches to intervention. Particular emphasis
will be placed on intervention beginning in the medi-

. cal. setting with the very young infant. The chapter
will conclude with two brief case descriptions which
illustrate actual intervention techniques.

Intervention
Intervention should maximize the infant's develop-

mental, interactive, and initiative strengths by4issess-
qr.



ing and prescribing for each' as an active and unique
(level ing individual.

toour Model of intervention with young in-
fan e concept of individual *achy. Intividual
capacity in the infant is defined by maturational age
and stattii and by the infant's unique pattern of be-
havior.
, Infancy is normally a period of rapid and complex
maturational changes. Identification of the common
sequences- and characteristics of infant development
provides the basis for assessment tools and develop-
mental curricula. Much work of this type has been ,

done in recent years for handicapped preschoolers and
infants. Similar work has been initiated for the high:
risk ancreven premature newborn. Assessments such as
the Brazelton Neonatal Behavioral Assessment (1973)
and the Assessment of Premature Infant Behavior by
Als et at(1981) are useful in determining the beh*vinr.
alldevelopmental status of the newborn. Curriculalor
the very young infant, even in the ICN, have been in-
itiated by VanDevender and others. IGN curricula are
based on a growing body of research supporting
benefits.of supplemental stimulation for premature in-
fants (see Masi, 1979, for a review of this research).

A great deal of work remains in identifying signifi-
cant parameters of,developmental and effective inter-
ventions for the high-risk newborn. The younger the
infant, the more limited the behavioral repertoire and
the more subtle the indicators of developmental pro-
cesses. We believe that the work of Gorski and Als
with the premature infant are significant contribu-
tions toward the abilitY to recognize and incorporate
individual variability into developmental curricula.
As Brazelton and Korner with the full-term newborn,
and Fraiberg with the handicapped infant; these au-
thors have illustrated the -need for careful Observation
of the behavior of individual infants and parent-child
(or caregiver-child in the ICN) interactioni. All these
authors view the young infant as an active participant
in the determination of the developmental outcome.
Gorski points out that in the case of the premature and
other high-risk infant in intensive care, interactive and
behavioral characteristics may be related vitally to
medical status and even survival.

The behavioral repertoire of the very Young infant
is limited, and so are the specific activities and pro-
cedures ,,of. intervention. InterventiOn becomes more
complex, however, wiren consideration of individual
infant capacities leads to a concern for consistency,
timing, pattern, and readiness for stimnlation. We
believe our knowledge of high-risk and handicapped
infants is sufficiently advanced to permit us to be con-
cerned not merely with proViding additional stim-
ulation, but with ensuring that each infant receives
developmentedlY and individually appropriate stimu-
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lation. This may mean a reduction or modification as .

frequently as an increase in stimulation. And as Ms
points out, it also will mean recognizing quid aiding
the infant's own resources for coping with stimulation.

For the premature, the chronically hospitalized,
and.the handicaliped young infant, we will be con-
cerned with developmental status and rate of progress
in different areas of development. With these very
young infants, we must be concerned also with state
organization, attention, sensory thresholds and re-
sponse patterns, basic capacities for social interaction,
physiological integration, and methods of coping vij
stress.

Some of the specific techniques we use with infants
in the ICN have been discussed elsewhere (Vandeii-
Berg 1981, Sweet 1981). ICN interventions are indi-
vidualized on the basis of gestational age,tehaviorall
physiological observations, and developmental as- '
sessments (we are beginning use of the Assessment of
Premature Infant Behlivior, by Ms et al, 1981). Inter-
ventiOns range from; 1) no handling, but provision of
suggestietikik regarding handling .by the nurse during
basic careTsuch as diapering, changing tubes, or turn-
ing, and how to soothe the irritable infant; to 2) mod-.
ificatipn of the infant's ICN environment; to .3)

increasing daily handling as the baby is able to toler-
ate it and according to weekly develoPmental goals
based on assessment of the infant's, capacities.

As the infant develops, we monitor differential prog-
ress in the traditional developmental areas of cogni-
tion, language, movement, and social interaction. We
continue to be Concerned with more qualitativeaspects
of the infant's interaction with the environment. We
are concerned particularly with the developing parent-
infant relationship; we view the parent and the infant
as active determinants of that development.

. -
Intervention must deal with the infant 'as a sirifi-

cant element in the dynamics of the family,
During early infancy, the family is the context for

learning and development. The nurtured and en-
couraged young infant progresses not only toward
increaSingly differentiated skills, but also toward inde-
pendence.

For the premature, seriously ill, or developmentally
disabied infant, the family context may be a compen-
satory force with significant benefits for the infant's
developmental Prospects.' The family can sustain con- .

sistent and sensitive interactions' with the infant with
special needs. However, success may be limited by the
emotional impact of the infant's condition, by a lack of
Gówledge about the infant's cues and needs, and by
lengthy hospitalizations.

We approach intervention with these infants and
families within a general framework of parent devel-

-
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opment and infant development. Parents Cannot be
taught simply what is appropriate for these infants.
We have found the concept of parent development ar-
ticulated by Bromwich, 1976 (and put into assessment
form in the Parent Behavior Progression, 1978), to be
particularly useful. Other developmental concepts,
such as a grieving process, can be useful as they apply
to our subpopulations of very young infants with spe-
cial needs and their families.

Though thespecific intervention procedures may be
very different with the parents of these high-risk and
handiCapped young infants, the goals are the same:

to encourage an interactive parental role with the
infant;
to help the parent understand the developmental
and individual characteristics of the baby;
to provide emotional support and encourage the .
parents' own capabilities in accepting and coping
with the infants' special needs.

Intervention with parents of babies in the ICN at-
tempts to help parents view the babies as human
beings rather than biochemical entities or medical
problems. The limited behavioral repertoire of the
premature or seriously ill infant requires specialefforts
in identifying cues, responses, and developmentally
appropriate expectations. Modeling of handling tech-
niques and methods of providing or reducing social
stimulation (even while the baby is recuperating and
still hooked up to monitors, respirators, deep lines,
and other apparatus) are important intervention tech-
niques.

The ICN can put parents into a helpless position.
Many ICNs now encourage parents to spend time in
the nursety, but their role there is unclear. Though
parents may not have the life-saving skills of ICN per-
sonnel, they can and should be encouraged, when they
are einotionally ready, to take an active part in the in-
fant's care. Developmental stimulation, caregiving
tivities, holding, rocking, and touching can be the
parents' role. With guidance from the interventionist,
parents can begin to identify the subtle cues and re-
sponses of the newborn and become the expert on their
own infant's behavior (an essential skill when the in-
fant goes home). For the preinatare, seriously ill, or
handicapped infant who must remain in the ICN. or
ICU for long periods, an active Program of develop-
mental activities feasible in the medical setting can in-
volve parents as active participants.

Transition to home is an important period in the de-
velopment of the parent-child relationship. The par-
ents of a chronically hospitalized newborn may not
feel the baby is really theirs until the baby comes
home. Th&parents of an infant diagnosed as handi-
capped may not know wbat to expect and may ha've
difficulty in forming a basic attachment to the baby.

The stratses of assuming complete care for a high-risk
or 'handicapped baby often are great. The baby may
require special medical procedures such as oxygen
gastrostomy feedings, or suctioning. Disturbances in
feeding, sleeping, and general organization are com-
mon in the initial weeks at home. The irritability of
the BPD of SCA baby or the brain-damaged baby may
make the' parent.feel insufficient.

Developmental follow-up in the home during the
first years of life 6f the high-risk and handicapped
baby can have a tremendous positive impact on the
parent-child relationship (Sweet; 1979). With the very
young infant, encouragement of a positive .parent-
infant relationship is appropriate as a primary inter:.
vention goal.

Positive and negative developmental impact of the
infant's total environment must be considered.

A great deal, remains to be learned about the devel-
opment of attention and niemory in very yoang in-
fants. Also, we know little about how attention and
memory in the young infant are affected by prema-
turity, genetic disorders, or neurological complica-
tion. Behavioral observations of these infants suggest
strongly that intervention must focus on the total envi-
ronment and consistency of experiences. A number of
research studies report significant benefits (in weight
gain, medical course, or later developmental status) of
even brief daily periods of sensory and vestibular stim-
ulation of premature infants (see Masi, 1979). At the
same time we see clinical evidence in infants hospital-
ized for long periods of the adverse effects of routine
features of the hospital environment, such as multiple
and inconsistent caregivers or the understim ting
and overstimulating aspects of ICN care.

Though structured intervention sessions are benefi-
cial for high-risk and handicapped infants, we do not
believe they are sufficient to ensure optimal develop-
mental progress. Instead, appropriate interirention
and opportunities for leaping need tO be a consistent
feature of the young infant's environment. This leads,
us to efforts to structure the infant's ICN and home en-
vironment. It also leads us to our emphasis on the key
role of the parent (and in the ICN, the primary-care
nurse). Primary 'caregivers constitute a large part of
the social stimulation for the infant and can control
somewhat the consistency of physical sources of stimu-
lation during the day. A frequent objective of our in-
tervention with high-risk and handicapped infants is
to achieve consistency, from day to day or caregiver to
caregiver, in handling, soothing; and contingently re-
sponding to the infant's behavior. joint observations
(with the parent or nurse) of the infant's behavior and
modeling of the desiredmethods Of interaction are key
techniques to involve primary caregivers in providing



a.consistently appropriate environment for the young
infant. As part of the infani assessment process in the
ICN, for example, the interyentionist and the nurse
will observe heart rate, respiratory color, and other
changes in response 'to stimulation and routine care-
giving procedures. The joint observation of an infant
showing extreme reaction and stres.s to being talked to
while being diapefed, for instance, may lead to basic
changes, in the nurse's caregiving patterns.

Early intervention Must be based on the concept of
a developmental continuum.

Though prediction of developmental outcornes for
high-risk and even handicapped children is least reli-
able in the early Mfancy period, we do try to identify
which of the high-risk infants will be handicapped or
the extent of handicapping conditions which are pres-
ent in order to know which type of intervention pro-
gram or community resource will be appropriate for
each family. So, the desire to provide early interven-
tion assistance is involved inextricably with a labeling
process which is inappropriate akthis age.

It is sad indeed when a very young infant must be
labeled "disabled" j9st to receive funds for earlY inter-
vention which may prevent disabilities. If seems rea-
sonable to be concerned that any label for a high-risk
baby may alter the family's expectations and interac-
tions with that potentially normal baby.

In spite of massive literature on:environmental risks
for infants, there is little funding for developmental
intervention with environmentally at-risk infants. The
special education/rehabilitation services for the handi-
capped infant, neonatal health follow-up services for
the medically high-risk infant, and new infant mental
health movement for the environmentally at-risk in-
fant have each evolyed separately. While each of these
populations has special needs, the populations over-
lap. The handicapped, premature, or chronically ill
child is frequently at environmental risk. IThe infant
who is medically at risk may become disabled, as may
the deprived or neglected infant. Not only do the popt
ulations overlap, but as we haVe attempted to point
out in this chapter, there are common develoTimental
needs and intervention principles during the infancy
-period.

Perhaps we need a different approach which treats
early infancy as a period of liability on acontinuum of
lesser to greater special developmental needs deter-
mined by biological find environMental factors. The
greater the special deirelopmental needs (whatever
their source), the More intensive the early interven-
tion. A 'continuum approach will enable us to maxi-
mize the potential for normal.development in ali these
young infants. Early interventicin in infancy, with an
emphasis on identifying individual developmentalf--'
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needs and on assisting the establishment o a positive
parent-infant relationship, could be integrated with
more traditional education,lealth, and mental health
resources as prognoses become more reliable in later
infancy. Frequently, the need for this very early inter-
vention will begin in,the medical setting at or near the
time of birth. .

Very early intervention demands multidisciplinary
expertise. The eirly interventionist must have a tho-
rough base in normal and atypical infant development
and in prenatal development. He or she must 'know
up4o-date information about neonatarmedical prob.
lems and treatments and about handicapping,edndi-
tions and apiropriate developmental curriculai The
interventionist must be a parent educator skilled in
parent-supftort techniques. And, the interventionist
must be a generalist with an understanding of physio-
logical, sensory, cognitive, motor, and communicative
systems, and of intervention techniques appropriate to
each. In the medfcal setting particularly, the early in-?'
tervenlionist must be a member of a Multidisciplinary
team and is responsible for advocating deyelopmental
concerns as a vital aspect of medical treatment.
' The pediatric hospital and the ICN are new settings
for developmental intervention. Some characteristics
of this new setting and role have been explored (Sweet,
1981). We are a long waY from merging health, edu-
cation, and psychosocial services to meet the needs of
young infants and their families. We also have much
to do to identify a comprehensive developmental cur-
riculum for the very young. Nonetheless, there is in-
creasing recognition in many medical settings of the
need to meet developmental needs of the high-risk and
handicapped young infant.

Cases
FolloWing are two brief caie descriptions. The first

is of a premature baby in the ICN:Xlie second is of a
full-term baby with Down's syndrome and a serious
heart defect.

Lisa

Lisa was born prematurely at approximately 26
weeks gestational age (full term is 40 weekrt) and a
weight of two pounds. She is the first ehild of her
32-year-old mother who had los:t a premature baby at
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birth the year before. After an emergency Caesarean
section, Lisa required resuscitation because of her in-
ability to maintain continuous breathing. Intubation
end ventilation were required, and she was trans-
ported to our Intensive Care Nursery some 15 milei
from her home.

Because Lisa was transferred from the hospital
where she was born, her mother was unable to see her
for several days. The mother made frequent phone
contact with the ICN, .and Lisa's father yisited daily
and brought photographs and reports back to his wife.
Lisa's father felt a heavy burden during this period
(trying to visit'tte baby, be involved in decisions about
her health care, support his wife, and continue to
worikall at the same time).

After three days, Lisa's mother was well enough to
visit. The sights and ,sounds of the ICN were over-
whelming. At first she could not see her baby, only the
tubes, wires, and clicking monitors. The nurse caring
for Lisa knew how difficult this first visit would be,
and they tried to help Lisa's mother adjust to the
equipment. Lisa's mother was hesitant even to touch
the baby. Lisa seemed so frail and not at all the baby
her mother had dreamed about.

tisa's progress was steady and by 29 weeks her sur-
svival seemed certain. Since the neonatologists felt she
would be in the ICN for another six to eight weeks,
they referred her to the ICN Interact Project. Since she
was still on a respirator and still too small and weak to
be handled extensively, initial assessment consisted of
close observation of her states and movements, respi-
ration and cardiac rates, color, and facial expressions.
These observations were recorded before, during, and
after the nurse's handling during diapering, taking of
vital signs, and otherroutine medical care procedures.

Even at this point, Lisa presented herself as an ex-
tremely calm baby, able to Organize herself well.
However, she showed a somewhat longer delay in re-
sponse'to handling then usual at that age. Several min-
"utes after handling procedures were completed, she
showed startles, tremors epd increased activity. Gen-
erally by this time the nurse's attention would be
turned elsewhere and her disorganized, stressed
behavior would not be noticed. Recommendations
were made to the nurses to spend several minutes with
Lisa after caregiving procedures, with a hild cover-,
ing the baby figlitly in a way which would soothe her
and assist het in re-establishing physiological control.
Nurses also were alerted to an apparent sensitivity to
noise.

During this early period, the ICN Interact Project
staff person met with the parent several times weekly.

. Discussions centered on the baby's behavior and whet
to expect in the next few weeks. As the shock and un-"
certainty of the early weekS limed and Lisa's survival.

seemed more certain, Lisa's mother was ableto talk a
little about hdr feelings. She was eager to learn what
the staff thought of Lisa's behavior and strengths and
was delighted when together they observed subtle
changes in Lisa's alert periods. Lisa's, mother was be-
ginning to react to Lisa as a baby and was able to start
holding her, though a little awkwardly, with signs of
pleasure.

,Py 35 weeks gestational age Lisa was off the respira-
tor. Developmental evaluation now included assess-
ment of motor maturity and movement patterns, re-
sponse to skple visual and auditory stimuli, activity,
arousal leveE, and response to caregivers. Lisa now
was able to maintain an alert state for two to three
minutes and to focus briefly and soberly on theeare-
giver's face.

Lisa's mother was involved actively carrying out the
weekly developmental activities such as holding Lisa,
offering her face, and if the baby. remained alert with-
out signs of stress, -talking gently to her. Appropriate
visual stimuli were rotated every few days in the iso-
lette. Mother and staff also worked on stimulating
grasp and positioning the baby so that she could bring
her hand to her mouth and begin to soothe herselt.

At 38 weeks 'corrected age, Lisa could maintain an
alert state for three to five minutes, occasionally as
long as 10 minutes when visually attending a face or
'object. Efforts by her, mother and staff to stimulate
Lisa's suck were followed by her first feeding by
thouth which, though slow, did not stress the baby un-
duly.

As Lisa passed her expected due date, she was re-
eveluated. Visual-and particularly auditory sensitivity
to stimulation was good. Developmental goals now in-
cluded visual tracking and orienting and seaching for
sounds. Lisa's parents were encouraged to take het out
of the noisy ICN to a quiet room where they could
work on these developmental activities. With much
help and encouragement, Lisa's mother began to try
breast feeding as part of Lisa's feeding. After many
false starts, Lisa adapted' well to combined breast feed-
ing and bottlefeeding. It was particularly clear during
these feedings that an attachment was forming be-
tween mother and baby. Lisa's mother now handled
tiny Lisa confidently and stroked her gently and calth-
ly while she fed.

Finally, Lisa was discharged from the ICN directly
to home. Neurological and sensory function seemed
good and weight gain had been steady. The project
staff' spent much time preparing and reassuring the
parents about the first few weeks at home. Lise's box,
of toys went home with her, as did suggested develop-
mental activities to try once Lisa settled into e routine.
At the first hOme visit about 10 days after Lisa's dis-
charge, project staff found the family doing well.
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Robert

Robert is a full-term baby identified at birth as hav-
ing Down's syndrome. His early medical course indi-
cated the presence of a 'congenital heart defect, and he
was kept for three days of observatidin in the commu-
nity hospital where he was born: After two weeks at
home, Robert began having cyanetic episodes which
worsened. He was admitted to Children's Hospital's
pediatric ICU for tests and possible surgery. The Par-
ent-Infant Project received simultaneous referrals of
the family from the social worker on the ICU and from
the Department of Medical Genetics which had just
completed Robert's chromosome study. The first con-
_tact were made with the family while the baby was in
the ICU with an uncertain prognosis.

Rebert's family was in great emotional distress.
They knew nothing about Down's syndrome or what
it would mean for Robert. They were bitter about the
way they had been informed about his disability. Now
they also had the life-threatening heart problem to
handle. It was clear from the visit on the ward that

.they were ambivalent a6out the baby; they interacted
very little with Robert and talked mostly about the
medical procedures and problems.

Thougli the heart defect was serious, immediate sur-
gery was not necessary for Robert's survival. After a
week of recuperation, Robed was able to return
home. The possibility of later surgery depended on
growth and weight gain during the neonatal period
and on whether the heart defect showed any self-cor-
erection.

Robert's pediatrician was concerned when he
learned that the baby had been referred to the Parent..
'Infant Project, since he felt that infant stimulation
might endanger Robert's health. He was reassured to
learn that project staff initially would focus only on
structuring the infant's home environment, providing
visual and auditory stimulation, and providing sup-
port and education for the parents.

Weekly home visits began immediately. Robert's
mother was in tears during most of the initial visits.
Robert's father was available only infrequently; he re-
fused to admit that the baby had Down's syndrome.
Robert's mother reported that she and her husband
were having great difficulty in talldng about the
baby's condition.

During the initial weeks of the project's Oivolve-.
ment, the baby slept a great deal. CyanotiO, episodes
were occasional with decreasing intensity. During alert
periods, hOwever, project staff were able to identify
some of the baby's strengths including good visual
attention, tracking, and response to the human face.
Together, the parent and teacher planned a crib appa-
ratus with changeable parts to encourage these visual
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strengths and the development of visually gUided
reaching. Robert's mother began to gain some plea-
sure from providing new objects for Robert to look at
and track, and from the improvements she law in his
attention to his environment.

Robert grew and gained strength, and new skills
emerged in other areas of his development. On the ba-
sis of multidisciplinary assessment of his health and
emeriOng skills, developmental activities were ex-
panded, and Robert and his mother began attending a
group program with other parents and handicapped
infants. The opportunity to see how normally Down's
syndrome infants behaved and to talk with other par-
ents of babies with special needs was a great benefit to
Robert's mother. As she became more active in home
and group activities, she reported feeling less helpless
.and more confident of her abilities to cope with Rob-
ert's developmental and medical needs.

Project staff Made efforts to involve Robert's father
in a more positive way. A sequence of marital counsel-
ing sessions in the home helped "to clarify some of both
parents' feelings of sadness and guilt and some cultural
values related to handicapped people which made it
hard for them to talk about Robert with other family
members.

The father was given some suggestions for eqUip-
ment to make for the baby, and he enjoyed this activi-
ty. Finally, the father joined Robert's mother and at-
tended one of the Saturday morning family workshops
where he had some contact with o fathers and
babies. Without ever talking very much about his feel-
ings or concerns, Robert's father beg taking a more
active part in filaying with the baby and doing some of
the activities suggested for Robert. He developed a few
games of his own with Robert which elicited great
laughter from the baby. He also began gathering in-
formation about legislation relating to handicapped
children and about advocacy groups in the area.

The severity of Robert's heart condition had les-
sened bY age 18 months. Developmental assessments
showed a slow increase in his rate of development. A
good attention span and fine motor coordination Still
distinguished his play. Motor development continued
to be restrained by low levels of physical energy, but
with his father's help he was doing a lot of walking
with minimal support. Since a hearing test at six
months had revealed a moderate hearing loss, Robert
had been fitted with a hearing aid. Sign language co-

° incident with a strong focus on language d velopment
activities had resulted in a substantial im ovement in.his ability to communicate.

Though there were periodi.of sadness, discourage-
ment, and concern for Robert's future, his parents
demonstrated real affection for the baby. They were
proud of the proireas he had made. They saw that he



was beginning to emerge -into the new, more social,
and more independent toddler phase. They in turn felt
more conifortable to go ahead with some of their post-
poned plans for a' vacation and a part-time job for
Robert's mother:
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Partli

Bibliographir and Resources

Introduction

Curricula included in the bibliography are from a
variety of sources. Most were obtained from the an-
nual survey of Demonstration and Outreach projects
of the HandicaPped Children's Early Educiftion Pro-
gram (HCEEP),, Information from the survey is in-
cluded in the HCEEP Overview and Directory (TADS
and WESTAR) published yearly. Respondents-to this
Survey indicate which curricula and asSessment instru-
ments they use or have developed for planning pro-
grams. Also, literature searches and informal surveys
of infant educators and researchers were conducted.

The annotatians which follow were gleaned from a
pool of approximately 200 items. The conimon usage
of "curricular materials" includes curricula, activity
resources, 'and some assessment instruments which
yield objectives for instruction. In the present context,
a curriculum has a theoretiCal/philosophicat base, se-
quenced steps or objectives, statements of entering and
terminal behaviors, and teaching strategies and pro-
cedures. Assessment instruments provide a statement of
present status but, nright not provide direction for pro-
gramming either in appropriate sequencingcor teach-
ing procedure& Activity resources focus on materials
rather than the goal of developing skill sequences (for
example, things to do in the bathtub, activities with a
ball). This category includes commercially marketed
toy series. ,

Some materials are borderline. Many curricular
materials tacitly assume that given a reasonable con-
tent structure, teachers Nvill have the skink to break a
task into teaching steps, to teach, and to determine
correctly when mastery has is urred. Others assume
that given many ideas for-int g Wi i dren,

the teacher will select the correct sequence af these ac-
tivities based on the child's developmental

With the specifications outlined above, c 'ter& for
inclusion were: field-test data available or rhaterial
produced by validated project, representative of phil-
osophical or, theoretical base, appropriate for a spe-
cific handiCapping condition, and availablity. Criteria
were not strictly adhered to, nor did a given cur:
riculum necessarily meet all criteria. Some subjective
inclusions were made. For example, some materials
4nder develppinent are included so practitioners will
be aware of vanguard efforts to solve specific cur-
ricular problem& Descriptions, therefore, vary in
length and amount of detail:

A few infant curricula not specifically designated
for hanclicapped infants also were included. Curricula
specified for handicapped infants usually have a
-greater number of behaviors identified for hiterven-
tion, more structure and speaificity; and frequently,
sequences of adaptive behavior or positioning tech-
niques to ameliorate the effects of the handicap. Some
curricula for nonhandicapped infants do provide com-
prehensive, sequentially arranged, and structured de-
velopmental goals and activities. Further, because
these materials are commercially produced for a larger
market, they typically are well-illustrated. Parents
may find these curricula appealing, especially when
the child is at risk without an identifiable handicap.

The descriptions of the curricula were not written
by the authors of the included materials. The inclusion
of a curriculum within the bibliography is not an en-
dorsement by TADS.

A single master curriculuni cannot meet the needs



of all high-risk and handicapped infants, therefore,
the reader is advised to become familiar with the con-
tent presented in Part I. These chapiers "put many of
the reviewed curricula into in intervention context.
This enables the educator to make the best possible
match between intervention and the age and condi-
tion cif the infant and characteristics of the family.

The reader should then peruse the ann'utations, con-
sulting the Index (arranged by toPic) for specific

,..paterials. Familiar* with the organization of the In-
idex will enhance the utility of this volume.

The individual annotations are listed alphabetically
end include title, author, date of publication, forniat,
cost, ordering information, and a brief description of
content and organization. Readers desiring further in-
formation on a given curriculum have two options:

Request a review copy. Some publishers will
allow you to keep this copy, others allow 15- to
30-day approval periods during which materials
can be.returned for credit. Toll-free telephone
numbers are provided when available.
Cross-reference with tke Index of the HCEEP
Overview and Directory to reveal which HCEEP
projects use the curriculum under consideration,
and contact thosq projects. Technical assistance
centers (TADKAIESTAR) also may be able to
identify curriculum users.

Chapter 7, "Supplemental ResOurces," is a listing of
other curricula bibliographies, reviews, product list
publications, chapters, and monographs which focus
on curricula for young handicapped children. The
chapter also includes organizations associated with in-
fant intervention.

4.

List of Curricula Included
in this Bibliography

Active Stimulation Curriculum and Manual, 6.1

Birth to Three: DeVelopmental Learning and the
Handicapped Child, 6.2

Carolintpurriculum for Handicapped Infants, 6.3

Children Move to Learn:- A Guide to Planning Gross-
Motor Activities, 6.4.

14. 56

Clinical and Educational Manual for Use with the
Uzgiris and Hunt Scales of Infant Psychological Devel-
opment, 6.5

s

COMP Curriculum and COMP Curriculum Guide,
6.6

Contingency Intervention Curriculum, 6.7

6urriculum and Monitoring System (CAMSY, 6.8

Curriculum Guide: Hearing-Impaired Children Birth
to Three Years and their Parents, 46.9.

DEBT Diaper Dudes, 6.10

Developmental Physical Management Techniques for
the ,Multidisabled Child, 6.11

Developmental Pinpoints, see 'Developmental Re-
source, 6.14

Developmental Play as a Learning ToolBirth tci
Three Years (Curriculum Guide for Infant-Toddler
Educational Program), 6.12

Developmental Programming for Infants and Youbg
Children, 6.13 C

Developmental Resource, BJjavioral Sequences for
Assessment and Program wiping, 6.14

Developmental Sequence Performance Inyentory and
Infant Learning-Program, 6.15

Developmental Therapy for Young Children with
Autistic Characteristics, 6.16

-
Early Cognitive-Linguistic Intervention Strategy, see
Infant Learning, 6.26

EMI-ART High-Risk Nursery Intervention Manual,
see From the Beginning; 6.19

EMI Curriculum PVaterials, 6.17

Facilitating Children's Development: A $ystematic
Guide for Open Learning, Volume IInfane and
Toddler Learning Episodes, 6.18

From the Beginning: The EMI-ART High-Risk Nurs-
ery Intervention Model, 6.19 ",
Good Beginnings, 6.20
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GUIDE: A Developniental Skills Attainment System
(formerly, Vision Up), 6.21

Guide to Early Developmental Training, 6.22

Handling the Young Cerebral Palsied Child in the
mk.Lie,,,623

Hawaii Early Learning Profile (HELP) and HELP Ac-
tivity Guide, 6.24 thi

HICOMP, see C9MP Curriculum, 6.6

HiSeope Cognitively Oriented Curriculum, see Good
Beginnings, 6.20 4p,

Infant ABECEDARY Program, 6.25

Infant Learning: A Cognitive-Linguistic Intervention
Strategy, 6.26

Infant Stimulation Curriculum, 6.27

Infant/Toddler: Introducing Your Child to the Joy of
Learning, 6.28

Infant/Toddler Learning Program, see 6:28

Kids Curriculum Package, 6.29

Koontz Child Developmental Program: Training Ac-
tivities for the First 48 Months, 6.30

Language Stimulation Curriculum File, 6.31

Learningames for the First Three Years: A Program
for a Center/Home Partnership, 6.32

If

Macomb 0-3 Regional Project Core Curriculum, 6.33

Neurorehabilitation: A Multisensory Approach, 6.34

Nisonger Curriculum, see Infant Stimulation Curricu-
lum, 6.27

Parent-Infant Communication: A Program of Clinical
and Home Training for Parents and Hearing-Impaired
Infants, 6.35

Peabody Developmental Scales and Programmed Ac-
tivities, 6.36

PerceRtual Motor Play Program: Social Learning Cur-
riculum for the Developmentally Delayed, 637

Personalized Learning Plans, The Manual for the
Development and Implementation of, 6.38

Portage Gaide to Early Education (Revised Edition),
6.39

Program Guide for Ins and Toddlers with Neuto-,
motor and Other Developmental Disabilities, 6.40

(-Program Gaidelines for Children with Feeding Prob-,
lems, 6.41

RISE Computerized Checklist and Curriculum, 6.42

Sensorimotor Evaluation and Treatment Procedures
for Allied Health Personnel, see Neurorehabilitation,
6.34

Ski*Iii Model: Programming for Hearing-Impaired
Infants through Amplification and Home Interven-
tion, 6.43

Small Wonder Level 1, Sniall Wonder Level 2, 6.44

Social Learning Curriculum, see Perceptqal Motor
Play program, 6,37

Step-By-Step Learning Guide for Ret ded Infants
and Children, 645

Teaching Research Curriculum for Moderately and
Severely Handicapped (Language), 6.46

Teaching Research Curriculum for Moderately and
Severely Handicapped (Self-Help and Cognitive, Gross
and Fine Motor), 6.47

Teaching Youi Down's Syndrome Child: A Guide for
Parents, 6.48

Total Baby Development,'6.49

Training Prerequisites to irerbal Behavior, 6.50

Vision Up, see GUIDE, 6.21

West Virginia System, 6.51

Working with "%rents and Infants: An Interactional
Approach, 6.52

Young Children in Action, see Good Beginnings, 6.20



Chapter 6

The Curricula Bibliography
by James 0. Cox and JOan D. Anderson, TADS

6.1 Active Stimulation Curriculum
' . and Manual

Author: \-
Edmond S. Zuromski

Available from: I

Educational Technlogy Center, Inc.
Box 64 \

Foster, Rhode island 02825
(401) 822c4622

Date of Publication:
In press .

Cost: .

Available to replication sites; experimental version
is available for eost Of photocopying (about $3)

Format:
Photocopy

Description:
Active Stimulation is designed for severely/pro-

foundly, orthopedieally handicapped children. The
main feature is the integration of., assistive devices
with teaching sequences. Specifications for building
the devices ate Contained in an equipment Manual
-(request separately). This curriculum is functionally
sequenced and is not oriented to a developmental
model.

6.2 Birth to Three:
Developmental Learning and the

Handicapped

Author:
Tini E. Bangs

A0ailable from:
Teaching Resources
50 Pond Park Road
Hingham, Maine 02043
(800) 225-5406

Date of Publication:
1919 -

Cost: _

$11.95

. C.

Format:
Paperback, 312 pages

Description:
This curriculum guide complements the Birth to

Three Developmental Scaie, by Bangs, and consists
of two parts. Part One covers the foundations for in-
structional programming. Chapters include: "Ac-
quisition of Language and Facets of Learnine (pre-
linguistic features, linguistic features, sensation,
perception, attention, memory retrieval, and cen-
tral processing); "Identification, Assessment, and
Evaluation" (definitions, techniques for data collee-
tion, the multidisciplinary diagnostic team, process
for instrument selection, problems related to screen-
ing, ,assessment and evaluation); "Handicapping
Conditions" (hearing impairment, visual impair-
merit specific learning disabilities, retardation,
aphasia, autism, multiple handicaps, summary pre.-
files); "Parent Involvement" (parent-centered pro-
grams, the feeling level, the educational level);
"Program Design and Delivery" (design for account-
ability, the planning phase, the instructional pro-
gram). ,

P o is the curriculum 'guide. Descriptions of
aviors in six-month intervals follow the cate-

pries of the Birth to Three Developmental Scale:
language comprehension, language expression, prob-

. lem solving, social/personal, motor. Sample lesson ..,

plans are presented in six-month developmental
ranges (e.g., 18-24 months). These simple Plans
cross categories and include: activity, materials,

.,

procedure, home training suggestions, parent assign-
ment, adaptations for handicapping condition.

6.3 Carolina Curriculum for
Handicapped Infants

Author:
Nancy M. Johnson
Ken C. Jens '"

Susan M. Attermeier



Available from:
University Park Press
3-00 North Charles Street
Baltirriore, Maryland 21201
(800) 638-7511

'Date of Publication:
In press

Cost: °

Not available
Format:

Paperback, 278 pages
Description:

The Carolina Curriculum for Handicapped In-
fants (CCHI) was develoOed in response to the need
for curricularmaterials for severely handicapped
infants and toddlers who function in the birth to
two-year range. The birth to 12-month develop-
mental level is being field-tested. The 12- to 24-
month developmental level will be ready for field-
testing this year. The CCHI is organized into 19
curriculum areas: tactile integration, auditory
localization and object permanence; reaching and
grasping;, handwatching and space localization;
functional use of pbjeCts; control of physical envi-
ronment; gstural communication.; gestural imita-
tion; feeding; vocal imitation; vocal communica-
tion; responses to communication from others;
social; gross motor-prone; gross motor-supine; gross
motor-upright.

The 19 areas preclude the sequencing diffiCulties
seen jn other curricula which typically have five
areas. The birth to 12-month version contains 184
objectives arranged in logical teaching sequences in
each area. This sequencing model focuses on bow
children should be taught, rather than the mean age
at which nonhandicapped children learn a skill.
The CCIII recognizes that some handicappedchil-
dren may need 63 'be taught adaptive skills which
replace normal skills when necessary.

Each objective specifies the position of the child,
materials, teaching procedures, and evaluation of
performance. Special notes regarding specific handi-
capping conditions or' cautions are included.

The gross motor sections were authored by a pedi-
atric physical therapist and extensive drawings illus-
trate the text.'

6.4 Chiklren Move to Learn:
A Guide to Planning Gross

Motor Activities

Author:
Judy Kline

60

Available from:
Communication Skill Builders, Inc.
3130 North Dodge Boulevard
P.O. Box 42050-K
Tucson, Arizona 85733
(602) 327-6021

Date of Publication:
1977

Cost:
$4.95

Format: /
Paperback, 44 pages

Description:
The manual covers head control, reaching and

gasping, strunk control, sitting, early mobility, pre-
walking, and walking. There is som- reference to
vision, hearing, muscle tone, and-alertness. Sugges-
tions are made for observing gross motor develop-
ment, detecting delays,' and implementing correc-
tions. Reproducible 81/2" x 11" forms for assessing, '
recording progress, and planning individual activi:
ties are included.

6.5 A Clinical and Educational
Manual for Use with the Uzgiris and'.

Hunt Scales of Infant
Psychological Development

Author:
Carl J. Dunst

Available from:
University Park Press
300 North Charles Street -

Baltimore, Maryland 21201
(800) 638-7511

Date of -Publication:
1980

Cost:
, $12.95

4Format:
Paperback, 128 pags (scoring sheets are available
separately)

Description:
,,This manual is designid to be used with the

Uzgiris and Hunt ordinal scales .of psychological
development to maximizac the utility of those scales
and aid in the design of intervention activities. The
characteristics of ordinal scales are presented and
compared to psychometric infant tests. A brief re-
view of the literature illustrates the applicability of
ordinal scales to handicapped populations (devetop-
mental ages biith to two years).
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The clinical-educational process deccribed in-
cludes quantitative performance assessment (esti-
mated developmental ages), qualitative performance
assessment, and subsequent psychoeducational in-
tervention. Obtaining qualitative information is
seen as the most important step in the clinical-edu-
cational process. Qualitative information includes:
1) thkevels of development in eacli of the seven sen-
sorimotor domains, 2) overall pattern of sensorimo-
tor development, 3) whether the pattern is-'typical
or atypical, 4) the extent to which deviations are
present, ' and 5) -the nature of these deviations.
Record forms for operating the clinical-educational
process are included (summary record form, profile
of abilitie form, an& individual record forms fOr
each of th seven scales).

The- usej of this manual should be thoroughly
faniilia 4ith and trained inthe administration of
the Uzgiris and Hunt scales and Piagetian theory.

This document includes 53 experimental items
which supplement the 73 scale steps of the Uzgiris
and Hunt instrumenktstructrons for administering
these experimentahtems and using the recording
forms are provided. Eleven ease studies which il-
Iustrte the intervention model are presented.

6.6 COMP Curriculum.and
COMP CurriculuM Guide

Author:
Sara J. Forsberg
John T. Neisworth
Karen W. Laub.

Available from:
Division of Special Education and

Communication Disorders
Moore Building
Pennsylvania State University
University Park, Pennsylvania 16802
(814) 865-6072

Date of Publication:
1977

". Cost:
$10 each

Format:
Spiral-bound paperback, 110 pages and 120 pages -
(reipectively)

Description:
The COMP Curriculum and theGukk, develop-

ed at the HICOMP Projeet at Pennsylvania State
University, are a two-volume set Included in the
COMP Curriculum are approximately 800 develop-

*

mentally sequenced objectives in communication or
language, own-care or self-help and social skills,
gross and fine motor, and problem-solving or cogni-
tive. The objectives in each area cover the develop-
mental range from birth to age five.

The COMP Curdculum Guide describes the cur-
riculum rind how to use it. Instructions are given in
the use of teaching .strategies, evaluation methods,
and consequation techniques. The Guide provides,
cross-references to objectives duplicated in the cur-
riculum. Samples of data recording sheets are in-
chided. A section of the Guide discusses how to link
developmentar assessment to curriculum.

The curriculum is presented hi the Appendii of
Individualized Education for Preschool Exceptional
Children, by Neisworth e al, published by Aspen
Systems (8O0I638-4047 l Maryland, 301/428-
0700). This 312-page, hard er book costs $22.95.

6.7 Contingency Intervention Curriculum

Author:
Michael Lewis
Richird Brinker

Available from:
Institute for the Study of Exceptional Children
Educational Testing Service
Rosedale Road
Princeton, New Jersey 08541
(600921-9000

Date of Publication:
1981

Cost:
Not available

Format:
Software computer programs

Description:( ,
The Contingency Intervention Curriculum is a

computerized infancy learning cUrriculum. It is
designed to meet the needs of motor handicapped
and developmentally delayed infants who frequently
lack the ability to engage the enviromnent to leariv
response-consequence relationships (see Chapter 4
of this book).,

rie The contingency intervention system consists of
tour components:

Playspace is an infant seat or other type of sup-
pOrt in front of a frame with mounted foot
panel, levers, speakers, rear projection screen,
and various mechanical toys;
Input devices° are switch closures which re-
spond to child behaviors such as grasping,...
head-raising, arm inmiement, licking, pulling,

`0
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and wrist rotation; simple button boxes for
recording frequency and duration of a variety
of behaviors by observers (smiling, crying, vo-
calization, and attention);
Output devices provide consequences, such as:
cassette tape recorders, slide projectors, vibrat-
ing pads, fans, lights, drawing of a face, and
common.battery-opyrafed toys;
Appk II Microcomputer with Soppy disks pre-
sent stimuli and store the child's responses;
computer, disk drive, and circuitry are porta-
ble and fit into a suitcase; control and analysis'
programs are available.

Immediate analysis of performance data and the
demonstration of the infant's capabilities to the
parent increases parental expectations and social
contingencies.

6.8 Curricultuir and Olonitoring System
(CAMS)

Author:
Glendon Casto, Ed.,
Staff of the Multi-Agency Project

for Preschoolers
AVailable froth:

Walker Educational Book Corperation
720 Fifth Avenue
New York, New York 10019 ,

(212) 265-3632
Date of Publication:

1977
Cosh

Six manuals: $77.50
Cassette-filmstrip: $39.50,,

Format: ,
Five paperback manuals and one spiral-boun
set of cards; 102, 48, 80, 192, 180 and 120 ages

Description:
CAMS consists of curricular programs in five-

areas: receptive language, expressive language,
motor development, self-help, and social-emotional.
Placement tests and photographs depicting various
skills are included in the training manual. Indivi-
dual manuals for each curricular area contain
placment tests and curricula* Each objective is pre-
sented in step statements, with each having a teach-
ing procedure, trial criterion, and step criterion.

Receptive language skills include identifying ob`
jects, following' commands, touching body parts.
Expressive language includes sounds and syntax
taught through imitative procedures. The motor

program includes gross and fine motor skills in the
birth to five developmental range (not intended for
motor-inipaired children). Self-help skills involve
feeding, dressing, personal hygiene, and toileting.
The social-emotional program begins with teaching
a child to respond to a person and includes more ad-
vanced socialtehaviors such as handling frustration
and exhibiting self-control.

6.9 Curriculum Guide: Itearin`g-Impaired
Children Birth to Three Years

, and their Parents

Author:
Winifred H. Northcott

Available from:
Alexander Graham Bell Association for the Deaf
3417 Volta Place, N.W.
Washington, DC 20007

- (202) 337-5220
Date of Publication::

1977
Gait:

$9.50
Format:7 Paperback, 291 pages
Description:

This document describes a comprehensive pro-
gram for hearintimpaired infants and their parents,
The primary focus is on a home-centered, parent-
guided, natural language approach. Program organ-
ization and forms used by the JDRP-validated pro-
ject upon which this. book is based are included.
Neurological, cognitive, and language attainment
for normal development are described for the birth
to 16-week, 20-week, 6-month, 8-lo 12-month, and
12- to 18-month .age range. Attainments for those
areas of development (plus social) are given for 18,

- 24, 30, and 36 Wonths. At each 'age range, teacher
goals for parents, suggested dailY activitierik for
parents, and sample phrases are prdvided.

A
6.10 DEBT Diaper Dudes

Author:
DEBT Project Staff
Gloria Galey, Director.

Available from:
EBT Project



1628 19th Street
Lubbock, Teams 79401
(806) 747-2641 (est. 455)

Date:
1976

Cost:
$6

Format:
Paperback, 25 pages

pescription:
DEBT Diaper Dudes describes how to set up 1;

sysfeni for motor learning. Motor development
learning objectives, activities, and materials aare-
priate for a gymnasium, dreising room, and swim-
ming-pool are provided. Activities are arranged de-
velopmentally for infantsto kge three, however,
age levels .are,not assigned to'the activities. A corre-
lated skill sequence analysis is-under development.

A related product, Teaching Activities Packet
Birth to 36 Months, is also available from the 'proj-
ect. -

,

statements of purpose, characteristics of target chil-
dren, instructions for administration, goal of the ac-
tivity, and eautioni.

0

6.12 Developmental Play as a
Learning Tool

Birth to Three Years
(Curriculum Guide for Infant-
Toddler Educational Program)

Author.
Kyoni Lischner

. Nina Spotts,
Margaret Young

Available from:
Bozorth Early Childhood Center
Glassboro Sgte College
Glassboro New jersey 08028
(609) 445-12-iit

, Date of Publication:
1975

Orst:

Format:
Paperback, 100 pages

Description:

6.11 Developmental Physical Management
Techniques for the N
Multidisabkd Child

Author:
Beverly Buttram
Glenna Brown

*killabie from:
"; Book Request

the University of Alabama
Area of Special Education
P.O. Box 2592
eniversity, Alabama 35486
(205) 348-7340

Date of Publication:
1977

Cost:
$5

FOrmat:
Paperback, 70 piges

Description:
This manual of handling- and therapeatic tech-

niques l'iras intended for., use bY therapists and
teachers,under close supervision of therapists, Based
on the works of Rood, the Bobaths, Randolph, Cor- A
ley, and Ayres, the activities iticlthte those intended
to nermalize muscle tone; integate basic ,reflexes,
faCilitate desired muscle groups,- facilitate co-con-
Aractiorr, and develop equilibrium.

The activi.ties and equipment .presentedFinclude

Developmental Play is 'organized around child
. behaviors which typically emerge in the following

"phases": birth to 3 months"It's you and me,
Moin"; 3 -to 6 months"rm all hands, eyes, and
mouth"; 6 to 12 monthsr-"What would happen if
I. , .poke it... pull if. ..drop it. ,-."; 12 to 18
months--Things sure look different up here";48 to
24 Months"I am ME, you are you"; 24 to 36 .
months--:"I can do it all by myself."

The emer#ng behaviors are listed for each phase.
Suggestions for activities appropriate for each

phase are presented for the following topics: routine
care, snack time, cooking, sounds, movement, pie:.
tures and books, manipulative toys, imitative play, .0,

mirrors art, Water play, sand and dirt play; ball
and bet:n bag play, block play, push-pull toyi, pets,
outdoor play, field trips.

Caregivers' responses to each of the developmen--
tal phases are described in a separate section.

The appendices contairi: a sample schedule for a
half-day program, recipes suitable for cooking pai-
ticipation by young children, and references.



6.13 Developmental Programming for
Infants and Young Children

Author:
D. Sue Schafer, Ed.
Martha S. Moersch, Ed.

Available from:
The University of Michigan Press
Department YB
P.O. Box 1104
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106
(313) 764 4394

Date of Publication:
1981

Cost:
Volume 1: $7
Volume 2: $1.25 (minimum of five)
Volume 3: $8
Volumes 1-3: $14.50 set

Format:
Paperback

Description:
Developmental Programming consists of three

volumes. Volume I is Assessment and Application.
Volume 2 is the Early Interbention Developmental
Profile, the assessment instrument for deterfinning

oappropriate placement, one per child. The set was
designed to be used by multidisciplinary teams who,
have combined skills in motor, language, and pogi
nitive development, and who consider parenti pgrt
of the intervention team. Developed at the Univer-

'sity of Michigan's Institute for the Study of Mental
Retardation and Related DisabilitiesaSMRRD), the
volumes enable the teacher/therapist-110 program for
children functioning in the birth to 36-month devel-
opmental age range.

Stimulation Activities, Volume 3, is meant to be
delivered by the parent to handle, stimulate, 'and
interact with their child through natural play ac-
tiviuts and daily care. This is a supplement to
specific therapies offered by professionals. Stimula-
tion Activities is arranged to correspond to the
developmentaLage ranges of the Profile. Each age
range consists of short-term goals and activities for
achieving each goal.

Cautions are provided for activities not appropri-
ate for certain handicaps, such as .motor impair-
ment. 'Adaptations for visual, hearing; and motor
impairments are given.

The areas of development addressed and subdivi-
sions are: Perceptual/fine motor (based in reflexive
and developmental theory)grasp and release,
visual motor, bimanual coordination; Cognition
(follows Piaget's framework)sensorhnotor period
and preoperational (matching, numerosity, causali-

ty, soiling; visual, and auditory niemory); Lan-
guage (behavioral and linguistically based)imita-
Hon, receptiOn, expression; Social/emotional (based
on attachment-separation theory)--zattachment and
separation, independence, play, and self-image;
Self-Care-Feeding (based on reflexive develop-
ment)dressing, toileting, hygiene (based on be-
havioral theory); Gross motor (based on reflexive
deVelopment as a precursor to delielopment of
mature motoi patterns)head and trunk control,
reflex integration, locomotion and balance.

6.14 The Developmental Resource,
Behavioral Sequences for

Assessment and Program Planning

Author:
Marilyn A. Cohen
Pamela Gross

Available from:
Grune and Stratton
111 Fifth Avenue
New York; New York 10003
(212) 741-6800'

Date of Publication:
1979 (Volumes 1 and 2)

Cost:
Volume 1: $19.95
Volume 2:, $20.95

Format:
Hardback, 224 and 256 pages (respectively)

Description:
The Developmental Resource is an expansion of

Developmental Pinpoints. These volumes have ex-
panded that instrument to include task-analyzed,
functionally sequenced objectives for leaching

, young handicapped children. Behavioral pinpoints
were derived from eactensive research and n?ajor
assessment toOls for children birth to age six. .

.:'Curricular areas include: sensorimotor, dearly
cognitive, gross and fine motor, language, later cog-
nitive or preacademic, social, self-help/adaptive liv-
ing skills, creative activities, response to reinforce-
ment.

Each chapter (curricular area) contains three ma-
. jor components: 1) an introductory overview of lit-

erature on developrhent in that area; 2) behavioral
sequencag in that doinain with assessment sugges-
tions and samples of data collection formats; and 3)
application directions for transferring the 'assess-
ment information to classroom teaching and specif-
ic instruCtional strategies.



6.15 Developmental Sequence
Performance Inventory and
Infant Learning Program

Author:
Val Dmitriev
Patricia Oelwein
Staff .

Available from:
Model Preschool Center for Handicapped Children
EEU WJ-10
CDMRC
University of Washington
Seattle, Washington 98195
(206) 5434011

Date of Publication:
1980

'Cost:
DSPI: $3
Infant Learning Program: $1.25

Format:
Photocopy

Description:
, The DSPI is the assessment tool used for assessing

major skill areas and determining individual pro-
grams for Down's syndrome children birth through
primary grades at the University of Washington's
JDRP-approved Down's Syndrome Program. The
skill areas'assessed are divided into 12- to 18-month
intervals.

'The Infant Learning Program is a series of
papers. The titles are: 1) "Infant Learning," by Val
Dmitriev (Exercises 3 to 6 months, Looking and
ListeningFirst Steps to Learning, Techniques ifir
Teaching Early Eye-Hand Coordination, Eyes and
Hands Woik Together, Importance and Imitation);
"Procedures for Training Parents in the Infant
Learning Program," by Patricia Oelwein; "Train-_

ing Parents in How to Reduce Tongue Protrusion in
Down's Syndrome Children"; "Infant Assessment
Instruments"; List of Available Publications on

. Down's Syndrome.

6.16 Developmental Therapy for
Young Children with

Autistic Characteristics

Author:
Ann W. Bachrach
Ada R. Mosley
Faye L. Swindle

' Mary M. Wood_

Available from:
University Park Press
300 North Charles Street
Baltimore, Maryland 21201
(600) 638-7511

Date of Publication:
1978

Cast: '

$18.50
Format:

Paperack, 200 pages .

Description:
This book is an expansion of Wood's Develop-

mental Therapy specifically for children in ,Stage
One of therapy,i4ponding to the environment
with pleasure." If is particularly appropriate to the
needs of children from birth to three with autistic
characteristics.

This 'is a methods book for teachers and parents
including: samples of techniques land materials,
routines and environments, activity periods, learn-
ing experiences, and home prolirams. Step-by-step
guidelines for the use of tile program, curriculum ,
objectives, and lesson plans are included.

,

6.17 The EMI Curric;dum Pool MaterialS

Author:
Wanda B. Elder

Available from:
EduCation for Multihandieapped I ants Program
Box 232
University of Virginia Medical Center
Charlottesville, Virginia 2290$ .
(804) 924-5161

Date of Publication:
1977

Cost:
$5.25

Format:
Three-ring bincfer, 350 pages

Description:
The CUrrieulum Pool consists' of 360 behaviors

typically acquired between birth and 24 months.
Five major sections (gross motor, fine motor, social,
cognitive, and 'language) each contain approx-
imately 70 beh'avioral items, aboui three for each
month. Many reflexive or unteachable behavioral
attainments included in the EMI Assessmerit Scale
were eliminated from the pool.

Each section contains an introductory review of
development in that area. Individual behaviors,are
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c°
organized one per page and include: the assessment
behavior, definition, rationale, Criterion, and sam-5
ple instructional activities. Behaviors which appear
in more than one developmental area ire cross-
referenced.

Related materials include the EMI Infant Learn-
ing Packets, 15 file folders to be used to teach
parents of high-risk infants birth to 12 months abottt
normal development. The Learning Packets contain
suggested developmentally appropriate activities
for infants.

6.18 Facilitating dhildren's
Development

A Systematic Guide for
Open Learning, Volume I: Infant
and Toddler Learning Episodes

Author:
John M. Meier,
Paulaj. Malone

Available from:
University Park Press
300 North Charles Street

0 Baltimore, Maryland 21201
(800) 638=7511

Date of Publication:
1979

Cost:
$22.95

Format:
Paperback, 332 pages

Description:
Facilitating Children's Development: A Syste-

matic Guide for Open Learning is a developmentally
sequenced-organization of learning episodes which
views the child as an active learner and theleacher
as a learning facilitator. 'Individual Learning
Episodes include statements of entry behaviors
which are prerequisites for the episode and terminal
behaviors which indicate achievement of the objec-
tive of the episode.
. Infarit Learning Episodes is appropriate for de-
velopmental ages birth to 18 months. Toddler
Learning Episodes is designed for developmental
ages 18 months to three years.

Learning Episodes consists of: purpose or objec-
tive, desCription of entiy behaviors, materials and
procedures, terminal behavior (identical tik perfor-
mance criterion cr objective of IEP).

.Learning Episodes is based 'on an information

processing model in which steps to learning are rep- .

resented bk three major categories: Inputthe sen-
sorylreceptive domain; Operationsthe cognitive/
affective/attitudinal domain; Outputthe motor/
expressive/social domain.

The curriculum stresses that the learning facili-
tator be "response-able" for observing the child's
responses and taking adVantage of them by rein-
forcing and expanding the behavioral repertoire.
Suggestions are given for using daily routines for
learning episodes.

Sample forms are included for progress record-
ing ansl IEP development. The 117 Infant and 99
Toddler Learning Episodes are organized as
follows: Sensoryhearing, seeing, touching, sen-
sory integration; Cognitive/Affectiveprocess
(spatial, object performance, cause and effect),
content (classification, seriation, generalization),
self-image, creativity,, emotional development
(fear of the dark), role playing, emotional develop-
ment (family identity); and Motor/Expressive/
Socialgross motor, fine motor, language, socialN
ization and imitation, self-help, social coweration
(cooking), cultural sharing (cooking), cultural
sharing (festivals), readiness.

Readiness episodes include those which are typi-
cally categorized as gross motor, oral motor, fine
motor, and self-help. Because of their importance
in proper positioning or movement in performing
the other episodes they are classified as
"readiness." The authors say these episodes are ap-
propriate for children with "interferences in their
development."

A. companion volume, Interferences with Devel-
opment (Malone & Meier, 1979) is available, as is
Volume II, Learning Episodes for Older Preschool
Children. Both are published by University Park
Press.

6.19 From the Beginning:
The EMI-ART High-Risk Nursery

Intervention Manual

Author:
EMI steff

Available from:
. Educition for Multihandicapped Infants Program

, (EMI)
Box 232
University of iitinia Medical Center
Charlottesville, Virginia 22908
(814) 924-5161



Date of Publication:
1978

Cost:
$5.25

Format:
Photocopy1,140 pages

Description:
The High-Risk Manual is the description of an

intervention model in a neonatal intensive care
unit. Guidelines are given as to activities appropri-
ate for both pre- and postterm infants contingent
upbn medical condition and wake/sleep cycles.

Pre-term activities are listed for seven hospital
environments (CPAP, respirator, isolette, double
wall isolette, oxyhood, phototherapy, crib); and.
four sensory modalities (kinesthetic, tactile, audi-
tory, visual).

Postterm activities correspond to the activities of
the first four months in the curriculum pool.

Additional information on educational/hospital
staff coordination, additional reading, parent con-
cerns, and neurological screening is included.

6.20 Good Begiimings

Author:
Judith Evans et al

Available from:
HiScope Press
600 North River
Ypsilanti, Michigan 48197
(313) 485-20004

Date of Publication:
In press

Cost:
$10 (approx.)

Format:
Paperback, 150 to 200 pages

Descriptiori:
-Good Beginnings is an adaptation for infants of

the HiScope Cognitively Oriented Curriculum,
currently published as Young Children in Action.
It is an infant curriculum based on the sensori-
motor period of development described by Piaget.
It is designed to be used by parentkand caregivers.
A related filmstrip, Your Baby's Day, also is
available from HiScope.

6.21 GUIDE:
A Developmental Skills

Attainment System
(formerly, Vision Up)

Author:
Noel B. Croft

Available from:
Educational Products and Training Foundation
P.O. Box 4128
Boise, Idaho 83704
or Noel Croft
P.O. Box 610
Paul, Idaho 83347

Cost:
$145 prepaid, $160 postpaid;
components available separately

Format:
Assessment card sort; profile sheets and initial
assessment questionnaires; handbook

Description:
The 960 program cards are organized into' six

developmental areas: intellectqal, fine motor, lan-
guage, physical, social/persomg, and self-help skills.

Assessment is accomplished by the parent sorting
230 skill cards into "can do," "can't do," and "don't
know" piles. The information is then incorporated
in the Profile Sheet, and training objectives are
identified. A program card for each skill includes a
description of the skill, progamming steps, and
materials required. The GUIDE was developed by
a project serving visually impaired children, but it is
comprehensive in scope and appropriate for the
developmental range birth to 72 months.

6.22 Guide to
Developmental Training

Author:
Wabash Center for the Mentally Retarded, Inc.

Available from:
Allyn and Bacon
College Division
470 Atlantic Avenue
Boston, Massachusetts 02210
(617) 482-9220

Date of Publication:
1977

Cost:
$28..2p



Format:
Three-ring binder, 516 pages

Description:
This curriculum contains goals for the moderatels,

and severely retarded. Cognitive goals are based on
a Piagetian model. Developmental checklists and
activities are provided for: motor/perceptual motor,
cognitive, language, self-care, number concepts.
The activities are appropriate for group or individu-
al instruction.

6.23 Handling the Young Cerebral Palsied
Child in the Home

Author:
Nancie R. Finnie

Available from:
E. P. Dutton arkl Company le
201 Park Avenue South
New York, New York 10017
(212) 725-1818

Pate of Publication:
1975 (2nd edition)

Cost:
$4.95

Format:
Paperback, 337 pages

Description:
This bookwhile not a curriculum, as suchis a

classic reference for programming for motor-im-
paired infants. Over 400 drawings illustrate the
proper handling and positioning of children in acti-
vities such as bathing, toileting, dressing, feeding,
and play. The book includes explanations of normal
motor development, references for parents, ana a
list of suppliers for equipment and accessories.

Note: A Spanish-language edition is available
from La Prensa Medica Mexicana, Paseo de las
Facultadei 26; Copilco-Universidad, Mexico, 20,
D. F. (Apartado Postal 20-413); $5.80 U.S.

6.24 Hawaii Early
Learning Profile (HELP)

and HELP Activity Guide

Author:
Setsu Furuno

, Carol Hosaka
Barbara ZeWoft
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Katherine O'Reilly
Takayo Inat*Suka
Toney Allman

Available from:
VORT Corporation
P.O. Box 11552K
Palo Alto, California 94306 A
(415) 965-4000

Date of Publication:
1979

Cost:
HELP Charts: $2.95 (per set of three);
$1.95 (10 or more sets)
Acti o Guide: $14.95 (one to nine);
$111i ' 5 (10 or more)

F t:
Pa rback, 230 pages

Description:
HELP covers these developmental areas: cogni-

tive/intellectual, expressive language, gross motor,
fine motor, social-emotional, and self-help.

Age ranges are given on large charts for each of
600 skills normally acquired between birth and
three years. The HELP Activity Guide contains
over 2,000 activities for encouraging the develop- ,

ment Of the skills. In some cases, skill items are not
to be taught, rather, they are included as develop-
mental markers, such as "may awaken, crying from
dreams." Following assessment, the teacher selects ,
unattained skills for writing objectives and deter-
mines appropriate tasks from the activities for that
skill in the guide.

The authors recommend that home activitiet be
incorporated into daily family routines. It also is
suggested each child have a set of charts to record
progress.

6.25 Infant ABECEDARY Program

Author:
Frieda K. Spivak

Available from:
Helping Children Handbooks Collection, Inc.
1 Terrace Drive
Great Neck, New York 11021

bate of Publication:
1979

Cost:
Components and costs listed below

Format7
Paperback (number of pages varies)



Description:
The Infant ABECEDARY Program consists ofthe

Assessment of Basic CapabilitiesABC, ($8), Cur-
riculum for Developmental EducationCDE
($20), Educator and Family Guide CardsEFG
($20), and four Educator and Family Handbooks
($65 for the set, $20 each) which cover these assess-
pent and curriculum areas: movement/coordina-
tion, social/emotional adaptive development, sense
perception/cognitive development, and communi-
cation/conceptual development.

The ABC is a norm-referenced assessment scale of
192 items. The items are arranged in three-month
increments. Each age level has four items in each
area. From the results of the ABC, targets, goals,
and objectives for the IEP are determined. The
CDE and the Handbooks provide a collection of
master lesson plans apprdpriate to age levels and
handicapping conditions.

See also The Manual for the bevelopment and
Implementation of Personalized Learning Plans
(this bibliography, 6.38).

6.26 6 Infant Learning:
A Cognitive-Linguistic
Intervention Strategy

Author:
Carl J. Dunst

Available from:
Teaching Resources
50 Pond Park Road
Hingham, Maine 02043
(800) 225-5406,

Date of Publicssfion:
, 1981
Cost:

$19.95
Format:

Paperback
Description:

This cufficulum focuses on " . . . the facilitation of
cognitive behaviors indicative of thesymbolic func-
tion (the ability to differentiate between signifiers
and the signified. . .)." The model described con-
sists of three major cotnponents: Phases correspend
to secondary circular reactions, differentiated sen-
sorimotor behaviors, and representational behav-
iors; types of , sensorimotor abilities inchide the
range, content, and topography of psychological
and psychdsocial cognitive-linguistic behaviors; the
context of intervention refers to a continuum of oc-

casions on which a skill is taught. Teaching tile con-
cept "cup" at mealtime would be contextual inter-
vention. Teachizig the child to select the c m a
pair of objects at a time 'other than mealh.vould

.be noncontextual intervention.
Dunst describes his model as an- ecoloOcal ap-

proach to intervention; that is, behaviore are devel-
oped "within the context and settings in which they
are of utility."

6.27 *- Infant Stimulation Curriculum

Author:
Jean.BerkWitt
Cheryl G h
Pat Storm
Gail. Med augh

Available om:
The Nisonger Center Publications Department
1580 Cannon Drive
Columbus, Ohio 43210
(614) 422-0825

Date of Publication:
1978 (second revision)

Cost:
$11.50 ($1.25 postage)
Assessment manual: $3

Format:
Card file, 334 pages

Description:
The Infant Stimulation Curriculum contains 334

behaviors normally attained between birth, and
three years. The items are sequenced into eight
developmental stages within each of six curricular
areas: coordination, locomotion, cognition, recep-
tive language, expressive language, and socializa-
tion.

Eich card contains a Behafor Statement and Ac-
fibilies, but, does not indicate age approximations.
Activities (some are illustrated) are suggestions for
encouraging the demonstration of behaviors. The
Behavior Statements describe normal developmen-
tl attainments between- birth and age three years.

he authors recommend some general strategies for
a pting the curriculum to handicapped infants.
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6:28 Infant/Toddler:
Introducing Your Child
to the Joy of Learning

Author:
Earladeen Badger I.

Available from:
Instructo/McGraw-Hill
18 Great Valley Parkway
Malvern, Pennsylvania 19355
(215) 644-7700

Date of Publication:
1981 (revised edition)

Cost:
$8.95

Formal:
Paperback, 144 pages

Description:
This revised edition combines the Infant/Toddler

Learning Program Mother's Guide to Early Learn-
ing. The 21 infant and toddler units, provide ac-
tivities, instruttional ideas and toy suggestions ap-
propriate for children birth to 36 months.

The infant units cover: bonding, visual attention,
early eye-hand coordination, early cognitiOn, in-
terest in objects, simple motor sltills, letting go,
socializing and imitative behavior, refining target
experiences, taking apart, and putting together.

The toddler units consist of: sttinging and lacing,
fitting holes and shapes, fitting parts to- form a
whOle, seriation, matchihg, sorting, fine motor con-
trol, patterning, early classification, and early
nuenber concepts, one and more than one. 1

Appendices include a developmental piofile chart
and alist of manufacturers and toys suppliers.

6.29 Project KIDS Curriculum Package

Author:
Project KIDS Staff

Available from:
Project KIDS
3801 Herschel Street
Dallas, Texas 75219
(214) 526-0999

Date of Publication:
1976

Cost;
$10.25 (plus postage)

70

Format:
Pocket folder, 320 activity cards (78 pages

Description:
Pioject KIDS has crow-referenced objecti es from

several existing curricula (MEMPHIS, The GUIDE,
RADEA, NISONGER, PORTAGE, STEP by STEP)
to produce a comprehensive curriculum for birth to.
age-five developmental ages. The package includes
samples of mini-activity plans, a classroom manage-
ment system; and a sample classroom organization
chart. The activities correspond to the KIDS Inven-
tory of.Development for planning instruction.

6.30 Koontz Child Developmental
Program: Training Activities

for the First 48 Months

Author:
Charles Koontz

Available from:
Westerh Psychological Setices
Order Department
12031 Wilshire Blvd.
Los Angeles, California 90005
(213) 473-2061,

Date of Pu,blicatim:
1974 .

Cost:
Book: $17.70
Kit (book and record forms): $21.60
(8 percent shipping)

Description:
The Koontz Child Developmental Program con-

sists of an evaluation and remedial activities in gross
and fine motor, social, and language. Activities are
provided for the 1- to 48-month range in each of the
areas.

6.31 Language Stimulation
Curriculum File

Author: ja
Barbarerisloft

Available from:
Comprehensive Training Program fo;
Infant and Young Cerebral Palsied Children

Demmer-Kiwanis Children's Division



Curative Workshop of Milwaukee
9001 W. Watertown Plank Roads
Wauwatosa, Wiiconsin 53226
(414) 269-1414

Date of Publication:
Underrevision

Cost:
0 Not available

Format:
Under reVision

Description:
This curriculum is available for use only by

replication site participants or individuals who have
completed the eight-week Neurodevelopmental
treatment Course. A variety of related print and
audiovisual materials are available from this JDRP4'
validated project. For further information and a
materials list, contact the project at the address
above. See also Program Guidelines fo hildren
with Feeding Problems (this bibliography, .41).

6.32 Learningames for the
First Three Years:

A Program for a Center/Home Partnership

Author:
Joseph Snarling
Isabelle Lewis

Available from:
Walker Educational Book Corporation
720 Fifth Avenue
New Yo , New York 10019
(212) 3632.

Date of ublicaiion:
198

Cost:
$17.50

Format:
Kit for okofessional use (four-ring notebook,
user's guide, charts)

Other editions:
From Walker:

Hardcover$12.95; spiral-bound
$14650; 226 iniges; 180 photos.

From Berkley Books:
P4erback$2195.

Description:
Leatningames consists of 100 6" x W' cards with

photos and instructions for the games. Diiections,
variations, and skilfs the game will develop 'are on
the reverse side. .The games are divided into six-
month age spans. Themes addressed by each game

include: social/eniotional (needs and feelings), self-
image, independence, sharing, family, subculture,
and intellectual/creative (language, knowing and
classifying, creativity, object permanence, visual-
motor).

Three 17" x 22" development posters depict in
photographs child development in each of the three
years and illustrate the program's scope and se-
quence.

The user's guide includes the following ch'apterst
group-care environment, program materials, parent
cqinmunications, plans and records, individualizing
with speci4 children, child development, reading
to young children.

Progress charts for record-keeping are also pro-
vided. -

Materials for parents include take-home sheets in
reproducible 81/2" x 22" format which sukgests
games to play at home. Parent goal cards are a
precursor to individualized learning plans.
sr'

6.33 Macomb 0-3 Regional Project
Core Curriculum

Author:"
Patti Hutinger, staff

Available from:
Macomb 0-3 Regional Project
27 Horrabin Hall
Macmfb, Illinois 61455
(309) 98-1634

Date of Publication:
1980 (field-test edition)

Cost:
Not available

Format:
Under revision

Description:
The Core Curriculum blends four theoretical/

data bases: child growth and development, nage-
tian cognitive developmental principles, language
development, therapy techniques for specific handi-
capping conditions. Curricular areas include: cog-
nitive, language, self-help, gross and fine motor,
social and sensory. Developmentally sequenced
goals, behavior descriptions, and suggested activi-
ties for eliciting or developing the behaviors are in-
cluded. Adaptations for specific handicapping con-
ditions are provided. The Core Curriculum items
are cross-referenced to the Receptive-Expressive
Emergent Language Scale and the Alpern-Boll De-
velopmental Profile. The functional sequencing of



the curriculum makes it compatible with the CAPE
Adaptive Performance Evaluation instrument.

6.34 Neurorehabilitation:
A Multisensory Approach

Author:
Shereen Farber

Available from:
W. B. Saunders
West Washington Square
P.O. Box 416
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19105
(205) 574-4700

Date of Publication:
1982 41

Cost:
Not available

Format:
Under revision

Description: -

This book, intended for occupational or physical
therapists, is the commercially published version of
Sensorimotor Evaluation and Treatment Procedures
for Allied Health Personnel. The earl* versioncon-
tained chapters on neurophysiolobical rationale,
evaluation, treatment, perceptual motor dysfunc-
tion, adaptive equipment, and sensorimotor evalua-
tion and treatment, including feeding, for high-risk
newborns.

6.35 Parent-Infant Communication:
A Program of Clinical and Home
Training for Parents and Hearing

Impaired Infants

Author:
Valerie Sitnick
Nancy Rushmer
Roberta Arpan

Available from:
Dorma Inc.
P.O. Box 52
Beaverton, Orgeon 97005
(503) 641-3128

Date of Publication:
1077

Cost:
$19.95

Format:
Three-ring binder, 228 pages

Description:
Parent-Infant Communication consists of a child

curriculum which focuses on the development of
communication skills and a parent curriculum
which focuses on hearing impairment. The materi-
als are appropriate for eithei an auditory-oral ap-
proach or a total communication approach.

The child curriculum consists of 178 objectives
(144 activities) covering auditory perception, recep-
tive language, and expressive language. The parent
curriculum consists of 100 objectives cov g the
development of auditory perception, th're lan-
guage, expressive language, and total communica-
tion (optional). Reproducible handouts are provid-
ed, and programmed learning materials are used.
The sign language unit for parents teaches a 440-
word vocabulary in 15 les§jins. Sample forms for re-
cording child and parent progress are included.

6.36 Peabody Developmental Scales and
Programmed Activities

Author:
Rhonda Folio
Rebecca (DuBose) Fewell

Available from:
Experimental Education Unit, WJ-10
CDMRC
University of Washington
Seattle, Washington 98195
(206) 543-4011

Date of PtAblication:
1974 (revised ediiion)

Cost: .

$3 (approx. reproduction costs)
Format:

Photocopy
Description:

Formerly available from IMRID-Iblications at
George Peabody College, the Scales are now avail-
able from the authors for field-test and research
purposes. Commercial publication of the standard-
ized version is expected. The series of gross- and
fine-motor behaviors typically acquired from biA
to seven years are accompanied by activities to 'be
used in promoting their development.
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6.37 The Perceptual Motor Play Program:
Social Learning Curriculum

for the Developmentally Delayed

.iitsthor:
Herb Goldstein
Mark Alter

Available from:
Melton Peninsula
1949 Stemmons Freeway
Dallas, Texas 75207
(800) 527-7830 .

Date of Ptsblication:
1981

Cost:
$295; components available separately

Format:
Three kits

Description:
The Perceptual Motor Play Program consists of

two phases. Phase I, exploratory play, is further
subdivided into orientation and fine- and
gross-motor explo '1'. on. Illustrations and content
for the latter were "ded by a pediatric Psychia-
trist and a physical ther ist. Phase II, social play,
includes parallel, cooperative, collaborative, and
competitive play. Phase II also includes an activity

tank of 96 laminated task cards.
Two other books are included: How to Imple-

ment and How to Create Materials.
The Perceptual Motor Play Program is one of three

components of the Social Learning Curriculum.
The other two programs scheduled are the Sensory
Awareness Program (early visual, taste, smell, tac-
tlle, auditory-receptive, and proprioceptive aped-
enc4s) and the Gross-Motor Program (heads up, sit
about, move around).

6.38 The Manu.4 for the Development and
Implementation of Personalized

Learning Plans

Author:
Shirley Zeldin
Frieda Spixitck

Available from:
KingsbroOk Jewish Medical Ce nter
DMRI-34
Rutland Road and East 4901 Street
Brooklyn, NeW York 11
(212) 756-9700 (ext. 2284)

Date of Publication:
1981

Cost:
Not available

Format: -

Under revision
Description:

The manual describes the interactioemodel for
Personalized Learning, which combines a develop-
mental task learning approach with targeting goals
for improving adaptive behavior. Decision ques-
tions provide structure for using the manual.

The Assessment of Basic Capabilities (see Infant
ABECEDARY Program, 6.25) is used for determin-
ing developmental tasks. Zeitlin's (1981) Early
Adaptive Behavior Inventory or The Coping Inven-
tory (Zeithlin, 1978) is used to assess the toehaviors
and skills a child usesio meet his own needs arid to.
adapt to environmental demands. Coping compe-
tence includes resources, vulnerabilities, and general
coping style. A total of 48 behaviors derived from
.the coping, temperament, competence, cognitive,
and moral development literature are assessed with
the Coping Inventory, appropriate for 12 mOnths
developmental level and beyond.

The more recent adaptation, The Early Adaptive
Behavior Inventory (EABI), fills the gap between
the Brazelton Neonatal Behavioral Assessment and
The eoping Inventory. EABI is appropdate for the
first 12 months of development and includes three
categories of behaviors: self-regulatory, reactive (in-
cluding feeding), and proactive (including self-stim-
ulatory and interactive.)

6.39- Portage Guide to Eat" Education
(Revised Edition)

Author:
Susan Bluma .

Marsha Shearer
Susie Frollnan
Judy Hillard

Available from:
The Portage Project
Cooperative Educational Service Agency #12
412 East Slifer Street
Box 564
Portage, Wisconsin 53901
(608) 742-534%

Date of Publication:
1976

<9



Cost:
$32

Format:
<, Kit

Descripiion: '

The Portage Guide to E(zrly Education includes
three components: 1) checklist of behaviors-580
behaviors from standardized tests, developmentally
sequenced, and organized into six areas (infant stim-
ulation, socialization, self-help, language, cogni-
tion, anti, motor); 2) card file-580 cards in a vinyl
carrying case, color-coded to match the checklist
with suggestions for teaching; 3) Manualdescribes
how to use the guide, develop curriculum goals, and
implement the curriculum.

The infant stimulati component contains 45 of
the 580 behaviors vers the birth to four,
month development period. The cards include en-
vironment-enriching behaviors for parent or educa-
tor and items which require an undifferentiated or
specific response from the child.

The remaining cards are arranged in develop-
mental sequence by curriculum area and identified
by year Nrth to 1, 1 to 2, etc.). A number of related
materials are available, incltiding the Portage Parent
Program, Guide to Home Teaching, mid Parent's
Guide to EarlykEducation (special edition of the
Portage Guide for Parents). A Spanish-language
version is available.

6.40 Prograth Guide for Infants and
Toddlers with Neuromotor and Other

Develtipmental Disabilities

Author: .

Frances P. Connor
G. Gordon Williamson
John M. Siepp

Available from:
Teachers College Press
Columbia University
1234 Amsterdam Avenue
New York, New York 10027
(212) 678-3991

Date of Publication:
1978

Cost:
$12.95

Format:
Paperback, 415 pages

Description:
This document is a thorough description of the
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United Cerebral Palsy National Collaborative Infant
Project. It is the single most comprehenave book re-
garding intervention for very young handicapiied
children. The Prograin Foundations section includes
operational assumptions, considerations in assess-
ment, and nutritimand health issues. The Develop-
mental Program consists of atypical development
and intervention in the following areas: movement,
pre-speech, language, cognition, and social-emo-
tional development. Sample intervention plans are
presented which illustrate the transdisciplinary ap-
proach. A variety of service delivery models are
presented and described. Appendices include ex-
amples of adaptive equipment and sources.

.6.41 Program Guidelines for Children
with Feeding Problems

Author:
Suzanne Evans Morris

Available from:
Childcraft Education' Corporation
20 Kihner Road
Edison; New Jersey 08817
(800) 631-5652

Date of Publicaton:
1977

Cost:

Fot;a9 t5:
Paperback, 48 pages

Description:
Program Guidelines presents techniques to deal

with eleven feeding problems frequently seen in
children with neurological and motor impairment.
The eleven problems occur when the child:.

takes only strained foods and refuses to eat more
solid foOds;*
doesn't like to 'be touched and is hYpersensitive
around the face and mouth;
gags frequently or vomits food;
reuses to eat certain kinds of foods and may
throw tantrums about eating;
refuses to take liquids from a glass or cup; .

has poor control of jaw during eating and drink-
ing (the jaw may thrust open too widely or lack
control for finer movements needed in chewing);
pushes food out of the mouth with the tongue;
is not able to close the lips or use the lips to help
remove food from the-spoon;
does not chew;
drools Profusely;
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becomes physically tight in the mouth and throat
when eating (this makes it more difficult to suek,
swallow, and chew efficiently).
The author recommends consultation with a'

therapist regarding individual feeding problems.

6.42 RISE Computerized
Checklist and Curriculum

Author:
Loreta Holder

Available from:
The University of Alabama

. Area of Special Education
P.O. Box 2592
University, Alabama 35986
(205) 348-7340

Date of Publication:
Under revisiOn

Cost:
Not applicable

Format:
Under revision

Description:
This curriculum is being revised. The format is a

checklist which is completed by teacher or thera-
pist, computer-scored, and results in behaviors be-
ing targeted for intervention. Components include,
but are not limited to: sensory-motor, oral-motor,
reflexes to be integrated. Skills delineated in each
component are appropriate for children birth to 72
months (approx.). ,

See also Developmental Physical Management for
the Multi-Disabled Child, v.11, also produced by
the RISE project:

- 6.43 The SKP HI Model:
Programming for Hearing-
Impaired Infants Through

, Amplification and Howe Intervention

Author:
Thomas C. Clark
Susan Watkins

Available from:
Project SICI*HI Outreach
Department of Communication Disorders
UMC 10
Utah State University

Logan, Utah 84322
(801) 750-1369

Date of Publication:
1978 (third edition)

Cost:
$17

Format:
Thrfthing binder, 420 pages

Description:
The manual contains a project description And

the curriculum of Project SKI*HI. The contents in-
clude: administration, direct services. to families,
and supportive services. :The Home Intervention
Curriculum consists of:

Home Hearing Aid Prograxn-9 lessons for par-,
ents.
Home Auditory Program-66 activities (and
multiple variations) arranged by auditory levels;
criteria for moving to a higher auditory level are
included; auditory levels are: reflexive, alerting
to sounds, locating sound sources, distance hear-
ing, levels of hearing, gross environmental discri-,,
mination, gross vocal discrimination, and fine
speech discrimination.
Total Communicalij)n-5Q lessons are presented
on video cassette tapes; insuctlon lessons cover
the manual alphabet, to-be- erbs, pronouns, af-
fixes, and question words; activity lessons parallel
the language program; subject lessons cover food,
color, time, etc
The Home Communication Program begins con-
currently with the Hearing Aid Prograw and in-
cludes preassessment of parent-child interaction,
teaching parents communication sldlls (six lessons
are outlined), and post assessmwt of parent-child
interaction.
Home Language Program teaches parents to use
parent dialogue, increased vocabulary frequency,
reinforcement for child's use of language, natu-
ralness, and language expansion. These language
principles are discussed io refetence to four natu-
ral learning situations: child care, parent task-
oriented, child-oriented, and parent-directed ac-
tiVities.
Supportive services described in detail are: audio-

legical services, hearing aid services, inaterials4and
equipment for parent and Child, psychological sup-
port services, parent groups, and child develop-
ment.

A complete listing of prodUcts and prices can be
obtained from the -above address.
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6.44 Small Wonder
744 (Level 1 and Level 2)

Author:
Merle B. Karnes .

Available from:
American Guidance Service (AGS)
Publisher's Building
Circle Pines, Minnesota 55014
(800) 328-2560

Date of Publication:
1979, 1981

Cost:
Each complete program: $72.50 -
(components ere available separately)

Format: 4

Kit: user's guide, activity cards, puppet, pichire
card stories, ideas

Description: °

Each level of Small Wonder Contains 150 activity
cards. In level 1, they are grouped into three-month
intervals, Based, on descriptions of normal develop-
ment, Small Wonder also makes suggestions to teach-
ers and parents of physically handicapped or devel-
opmentally delayed children. Each 7' x 9' activity
card includes a description of the activity, the skills
Involved, materials needed, and instructions. The
activities were field-tested with nonhandicapped;
and handicapped children in homes and day care
centers in eight (level 1) and 10 (level 2) states.

6.45 A Step-By-Step Learning Guide
for Retarded Infants and Children

Author:
Vicki M. Johnson
Roberta A. Werner

Available from:
JoSyracuse University Press
1011 East Water Street
Syracuse, New York,13210
(315) 423-2596

Date of Publication:
1075

Cost:
$9.95

Format:
Paperback, 208 pages

Description:
This book illustrates and describes 240 task-ana-

lyzed skills which include toilet training, head con-
trol, grasping, speech, walldng, and eating. Precise

descriptions of teaching procedures are given. The
currioulum is suitable.for mildly retarded infants
and young children who are severely retarded or
multihandicapped,

,A sequel, A Step-By-St6:p Learning Guide for
Older Retarckd Children ,(228 pages), contains 265
tasks including self-cire, fine and gross motor skills,
language, and perceptual skills. Behavior manage-
ment is discussed. The guide is appropriate for re-
tardation, emotional disturbance, a4 behavioral
disorder.

6.46 The Teaching Research Curriculum
for Moderately and Severely

Handicapped (Language)

Author:
Staff of the Teaching Research Infant and Child
Center

Available from:
TeaChing Research Publications
Monmouth, Oregon 97361
(503) 838-1220 (ext. 401)

Date of Publication:
1980 (second edition)

Cost:
$15

Format:
Three-ring binder, 210 pages

Description:
This curriculum is based on the Teaching Re-

search Initial Expressive Language Program. See the
description for the Teaching Research Curriculum
(SelfrIlelp and Cognitive and Gross and Fine Motor)
following this entry.

6.47 The Teaching Research Curriculinn
for Moderately and

Severely Handicapped .

(Self-Help and Cognitive and
Gross and Fine Motor)

Author:
H. D. Fredericks et a/



Available from:
Charles C. Thomas
Bannerstone House
301-327 East Lawrence Avenue
Springfield, Illinois 62703
(217) 789-13980

Date of Publication:
1980 (second editIon)

CoSt:
$15,75 each

Format:
Self-Help and Cognitive: two volumes, paperback,
228 pages.
Gross and Fine Motor: paperback, 253 pages.
Supplemental wall charts ($3.50).

Description:
The Teaching Research Curriculum is comprised

of developmentally'sequenced task analyses of slulls
'which nonhandicapped children typically acquire

"iduring their first six or seven years. The curriculum
is packaged in three parts. The titles and curricula?
-areas are;

Gross and Fine Motorlanguage (receptive
and expressive);
Self-Help and Cognitive-4elf-feeding, dress-"

ing, personal hygiene, table skills, personal in-
formation, reading, writing, and number skills.

4,

Each sldll in each curricular area i presented in
phases which represent a gradual- withdrawal of
assistance toward independent performance of the
skill by the child. A phase may be broken down into
steps which ease the acquisition of a skill (e.g.,
teaching putting on a-sock with first a large sock,
then a correctly sized one). A step may also desig-
nate duration ota behavior (e.g., kneeling for two,
four. 120 seconds).

All three volumes contain placement 'tests and
recommendations for determining where to begin
instruction for individual children. Only the lan-
guage section contains additional informationmse-
ful in implementing all parts a the curriculum. A
chapter on "Learning Theory" describes the basic
principles used in instruction. "Designing and Im-
plementing the Language Program" discusses train-
ing, generalization, data collection, and parent in-
volvement. .4:Keeping Track of Students' Progress"
explains hair to make programming decisions. "The
Remediation of Inappropriate Behaviors" is another
chapter. An appendix of reproducible blank forms is
included.

-

6.48
-

Teaching Your Down's -

Syndrome Child:
A Guide for Parents

Author:
Marci J. Hanson .

Available from',
University park Press
300 North Charles Street
Baltimore, Maryland 21201
(800) 638-7511 0

Date oi Publication:
1978

Cost: ,

FoL.50a16t,

Paperback,- 221 pages
Description: fir

This program of activities following norrhal de-
velopmentar-attainments during the first two years
was intended primarily for parents of Down's syn-
drome infants. However, the guide also is useful to
professionals.

The guide is based ori programs tested:at the
Down's Syndroine Infant-Parent Program ,at the
University of Oregon, and much of the book de-
scribes the effectiveness of that program. Many
photographs enhance the optimistic character of the
'text. Chapters cover: observing and managing be-.
havior, task analysis, teaching procedures, develop-
mental milestones, teaching programs. The
curricular areas and mponents are:

Gross .Motorhead control, sitting, rolling;
crawling, standing, Walking, kicldng and jump
ing, throwing;
Fine Motorvisual (muscle coordination),
reaching, grasping, object manipulation (I,
II), problem solving;
Communication-Speech and Languageearly
auditory, expressive langirage, receptive lan-
guage;
Social and Self-Help--social (self, others),
feeding, dressing-toileting.

The developmental milestones graphically depict
the range-of -ages at which the behaiiors are nor-
mally attained. The, corresponding teaching pro-
grams are arranged sequentially, but do not specify
the age. Teaching programs include: developrnen.
tal mnilestone (and objective), Materials, teaching
procedure, consequation, data collection, and addi-
tional comments. Data collection charts, a glossary,
baby's record; and parent statements are included.

AppendiceS consist of information on types of
Down's syndrome, other parent-infant programs,
and examples of child profiles.



6.49 Total Baby Development

Author:
jaroilav Koch

Available from:
Wyden Books.
747 Thizd Avenue
New York, New York 10017
(212) 680-3030

Date of Publication:
1976

Cost:
$10.95

Format:
Hardback, 351 pages

'Description:
The 333 exercises presented in this book are ap-

propriate for developmental ages birth to 1 year.
Thoukh the exercises involve gross-motor activity,
they attempt to develori physical, eMotional, fine-
motor, and cognitive growth. Four chapters present
exercises grouped in three-month intervals. Many il-
lustrations accompany the exercises. The intent of
the exercises is to enhance development by presenta-
tion in a playfulv'mannei by parents.

6.50 Training Prerequisites to
Verbal Behavior

Author: ,

Diane Bricker
Laura Dennison

Available from: k..
(In M. Snell, Ed. Systematic Instruction of file
Moderately and Severely Handicapped)
Charles E. Merrill Publishing Company
Attention: Order Department
1300 Mum Creek brive
Columbus, Ohio 43216
(614) 258-8441

Date of Publication:
1978

Cost:
$19.95

Format:
Chaptk' in book

Description:
This chapter describes a etirriculum for language

development based on the acquisition of cognitive
behaviors which are the underprinnings of verbal
behaviors. A review of the development of behavior
-clifring the early sensorimotor period and the nor-

,

r".,)
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mal pattern' ;-of language acquisition precedes the
training procedures. The procedures described are
targeted at infants and young children with devel-
opmental problems and older, more severely delayed
children. Attention and, bn-task behavior are, fel:.
lowed in the instructional sequenbe by vocalization,
motor, arid sound imitation. Discriminative use and'
appropriate Use Of objects are then "taught as a pre-
requisite for rd recognition, The distinguishing
characteristic of this program is the focus on the
concrete, physical environment before language; a
representational system, is trained. Sumple record-
ing forms for program phases are provided.

6.51 The West Virginia System

Author:
John D. Cone et al

Available from:
The West Virginia System
311 Oglebay Hall
West Virginia University ,

Morgantown,. West Virginia 26506
(304) 293-2511
(304) 293-2360 .

Date of Publication:
1978

Cost:
$40 to $140

Format:
Three-ring binders, approx., 200 pages each

Description:
. The West Virginia System meshes objectives of a

number of major published curricula. Scope,se-
quence, and Correspondence charts serve as refer-
ence. Method cards contain: 1) the skill area, 2) ob-
jective, 3) mastery criterion, 4) prerequisites, 5) stu-
dent grouping (individual, small, or large amount
of supervision needed), 6) method, 7) materials and
equipment, and 8) the source of the objeetive. The
West Virginia System uses the self-graphing univer-
sal data sheet, ana instructions for its use are includ-
ed in each volume. . .

. The West Virginta.System, like others, uses the
phasing out of direct physical prompting to verbal
prompt to independent performance by the student.
The West Virginia System areas are:\ Sensory Zonetactile, auditory, and visual

responsiveness;
Primary Zonegross and fine motor, toileting,
eating, dressing, social interaction, washing-
grooming, receptive language, expressive lan-
guage;
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Secondary Zonewriting, recreation-leisure,
time, using numbers, reading, vocational, do-
mestic behavior, using money.

6.52 Working With. Parents and Infants:
An Interactional Approach

Author:
Rose M. Bromwich'

Available from:
University, Park Press
500 North Charles Street )

Baltimore, Maryland 21201
(800) 638-7511

Date of Publication: -

1481
Cost:

$19.95
Format:

Paperback, 384 pag
Description:

Working Mith P rents and Infants describes an
interactional app a ach to intervention with high.,
risk infants based in die literature relating care-
giver responsiveness 'th child developmental out- ,

come. The Parent Behavior Progression (PBP) is
presented as the assessment too for implementing
th

Pt
e interactional %Kiel. The is designed to toe

used by Staff of infant programsto sensitize them-to
the feelings, attitudes, and behaviors of parents. -
The goal of the intertictional model is to promote
parental satisfaction With infant/parent interactions
to create an environment for optimal development.

The PBP is divided into six levels, each consisting
of a number of behaviors: 1) parent's enjoyment of
the infant; 2) sensitivity and responsiveness to be-
havioral cues; 3) mutually satisfying interactions; 4)
provision of materials, a9tivities, \and experiences
suitable for developmental level; 15) initiation o 4-
new activities baled on experience or interven
6) anticipation 'of new nerds and viewing
needs in context of family.

The author cautions that the sequence of levels is
a framework for normal development and cam&
be rigidly followed as a hierarchy for inten;ention.
The PBP is not Wended for use by parents. Rather,
it should be used as a tool by professionals to sup-
port positive parenting behaviors and help the par-
ent acquire more of them. RecOmmendations for,
the use of theyBP and 30 case histories illustrating
its use are provided.

The appendices include the two forms of the PBP
- (birth to'9 months and 9 to 36 months). --'

.

htdex of Titles,by Topic A

A curriculum may be indexed under more ihan one
topic area. See page 56 for a complete list of curricula
in this index.

,0 -

Age range (detelopmental)-cOvered in curr-iculum
Birth to one: 6.3, 6.19, 6.49 .
Birth to two: 6.3, 6,5, 6.i7, 6,20, 6.26, 6.28
Birth to three: ,6.9, 6.10, 6.22, 6.13, 6.18, 6.24,

, 6,25, 6.27, 6.28, 6.32, 6.33, 6.38, 6.44, 6.45
Birth to foni: 6.30 ,

Birth to five and six: 6.1; 6.6, 0.8, 8.14, 6.21, 6.22,
6.43, 6.46, 6.47

Autistic, Curriculum for:

Comprehensive currict,la coirering most developmen-
tal domains: 6.2, 6'.3, 6.6., ,6.8, 6.13, 6.14 6.21,
6.22;6.24, 6:25,t21,09.33, 6,39, 6.40, 6.42, 6.45, ,
6.46, 6.47, 6.48

Curricular packages combining other curricula: 6.29,
6.51

Developmental (normative) sequencing: 6.2, 6.6,
6.14, 6.22, 6.24, 6.25, 6.30, 6137, 6.39, 6:48

,

Down's syndrome, Curricula for,: 6.15, 6.48

Functional sequencing: 6.1, 6.3, 6.33, 6.38

Hearing impaired, Curricula for but not necessarily
limited to: 6.9, 6.35, 6.43

JDRP (materials produced by JDRP-approved
3' HCEEP Demonstration projects): 6.8, 6.10, 6.15,

6.16, 6.20, 6.31, 6.33, 6.39, 6.43, 6.46, 6.47

Language curricula: 6.2, 6.9, 6.31, 6.35, 6.44, 6.50'

Motor' curricula: 6.4, 6.36, 6.49

Motor impai
6.3, 6. 7,
6.42

, Currie a for but not limited to! 6.1,
631, 6.34, 6.38, 10.40, 6.41,

Neonate, Curriculum for: 6.19'

Nonhandicapped, Curricula for (but useful to niter-
vention prOgrams): 6:28, 6.32, 6.44, 6.49

-
Parent-oriented materials: 6.8, 6.9, 6.10, 6.12, 6.13,

6.16, 6W7, 6.20, 6.23, 6.28, 6.32, 6.35, 6.40, 6.48,
6.49, 6.52



Piagetian-basq4, all or,part: 6.3, 6.5;6.13, 6.14, 6.17,
6.19, 0.20, 6.22, 6.26, 6.27, 6.33, 6.40

Sodal curriculum: 6.37

Spanis li-language edition available: 6.23, 6.39

Visually impaired, Curriculum for but not necessarily
limited to: 6.21

to.
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Chapter

Supplemental Resources for Locating Infant
Intervention Curricula and Materials

by Joan D. Anderson and James 0. Cox

The followingresources are divided into two groups.
Materials notes 17 resources that identify screening,
assessment, curricula, and related early childhood spe-
cial education materials. Organizations lists names,
addresses, and telephone numbers of 17 national or-
ganizations that can provide information about infant
intervention and special education. Most of these or-
ganizations will respond to individual and specialized
requests.

Materials
Adaptive Performance Instrument is a criterion-it-

ferenced assessment device designed for severely/pro-
foundly handicapped children birth .to age 2 years. A
trained adniinistrator can complete the initial assess-
ment in four to six hours and the quarterly follow-up
assessnients in qne to two hours. The instrument focuses
on assessing functional behavior. Some norm-refer-
enced data are available. The instrument, three ad-
ininistration guidebooks, and record forms cost about
$30. Available from: Dale Gentry; Special Education,
College of Education, University cif Idaho; Moscow,
Idaho 83843 (208/885-6159).

"A Bibliography ofScreening and Assessment Mea-
sures for Infants (1980) was compiled by JohnSbn and
Kopp at. the Early Childhood Research Institute at the
University of California at Los Angeles. This 32-page
paperbound document reviews 69 measurement instru-
ments, which have assessment items for children two
and one-half years or younger. Cbst is $2.50. Avail-

. able from: REACH; Graduate School of Education,
Moore Hidl, UCLA; Los Angeles, California 90024
(2137825-2702).

Catalog of Early Childhood Curricula Resources
wag-developed by Davis and Robinson at Meyer Chil-

"dren's Institute in Omaha, Nebraska. This document is
in press and when completed will 1; distributed free
in Nebraska and will cost about $10 for out-of-state re-
quests. Available from: Meyer Children's Rehabilita-

tion Institute; 444 S. 44th Street; Omaha, Nebraska
68131 (402/559-7236).

Curricula and Instruction for Young Handicapped.
Children: A Guideline for Selection and Evaluation
(1981) was prepared by Fewell (DuBose) and Kelly at
the University of Washington. This 16-page series
paper provides a discussion of the theoretical founda-
tions of curricula and lists 45 curricula references in an
appendix. Single copips are available at no cost from:
WESTAR; 215 University District Building, JD-06;
1107 N.E. 45th Street; Seattle, Washington 98105
(206/543-8565).

The Curriculum Syllabus: Resources for Program-
Ting Handicapped and Developmentally Delayed In-
fants and Toddlers (1979) was developed by the
RIESE staff at Rockford, Illinois. This 70-page paper-%
bound document describes 56 resources useful to early

* interventionists. Cost is $3.50. Available from: Project
RIESE, Children's Development Center; 650 N. Main
Street; Rockford, Illinois 61103 (815/965-6766).

Curriculum Utilization Guide (1981) was developed
by Dunst at George Peabody College. Manuscripts are
available from: Harris Gabel; OUTFIT Project,
George eabody College, Box i5; Nashville,

212 (6151322-8425).

Early Childhood Curriculum Materials: An Anno-
tated Bibliography (1976) was Compiled by Harbin
and Cross. This 125-page dociuneAt providesitm over-
view of 64 commercially available,curricula that can
be adapted for use with young handicapped children.
Available (ERIC No. ED 119 409) from: ERIC Docu-
ment Reproduction SerVices; P.O. Box 190; Arlington,
Virginia 22210 (703/841-1212).

Educational Products for the Exceptional Chikh A
Catalog of Products Funded by the Burdlul of Educa-
tion for the Handicapped (1979) was compiled by
Biospherics Incorporated. This 900-page book lists
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descriptions of over 600 products, about one-third of
which were developed by early childhood projects.
The book costs $60._Available from: ORYX Press; 2214
N. Central Avenue; Phoenix, Arizona 85004 (602/
254-6156).

Infant AssessMent: Issues and Applications (1979)
was edited by Darby and May. This 245-page paper-
bound book deals with general issues related to the
assessment of handicapped and at-risk infants and
specific applications for various handicapping condi-
tions and settings. The bibliography lists 132 selected
references for development, assessment, and interven-
tion. aost is $6. Available from: WESTAR; 215 Uni-
versity Diarict Building, JD-06; 1107 N.E. 45th
Street; Seattle, Washington 98105 (206/543-8565),

Infants and Toddlers Resource Guide for Parents
(1981) was compiledby Flarnboe, Driemar, and Evans
at the Univeisity of Wyoming. This 96-page paper-
bound document lists approximately 600 resources in
24 different categories. Available from: Project WISP;
Box 3224, UmNeTsity Station; Laramie, Wyoming
82071 (307/766-K45).

Linking Developmental Assessment and Currie lila
was written by Bagnato and Neisworth. This 368-page
hardcover book discusses philosophy, purpose, and
practice of selecting assessment and curriculum pro-
cedures. The book costs $27.50. Available from: Aspen
Systems Corporation; P.O. Box 6018; Gaithersburg,
Maryland 20877.

Naiional Special Education Curricuhim Guide Sur-
veyFinal Report (1979) was compiled by the In-.
diana Department of Public InstTuction. This 25-page
paperbound document lists 185 curricula for children
from preschool to high school. Available from: Handl-

. capped Learner Materials, Special Materials Project;
2nd Floor, 624 E. Walnut Street; Indi apolis, In-
diana 46204 (317/636-1870)

Planning Programs and Activities for Infants and
Toddlers: A Bibliography (1975) was compiled bY
Cross. This 37-page document contains information
on curricula, activities, resources, materials for par-
ents, and training films. Available (ERIC No. ED 112
545) from: ERIC Document Reproduction Services;
P.O. Box 190; Arlington, Virginia 22210 (703/841-
1212) .

Product Listing: An Annotated Bibliography of Ma-
terials Developed by Eastern HCEEP Programs (1978)
was compiled by Cox, Patten, and Trohanis. This 92-
page document describes approximately 190 items cat-

egorized into five sections. It is available (ERIC No.
ED 161 225) from: ERIC Document Reproduction Ser.
vices; P.O. Box 190; Arlington, Virginia 22210 (703/
841-1212).

Resource ListInfant Stimulation and Program-
ming was compiled by the Early Intervention Pro-
gram at the Univeisity of Missouri. This 2-page photo-
copy paper lists 28 resources. Available from: Ruth
Frior, Early Intervention Program; 515 S. 6th Street;
Columbia, Missouri 65211 (314/882-3741).

Selected Bibliography of itesources for Infants and
Toddlers (1979), was compiled by the staff of Project
Optimus. This 20-page photocopy paper lists over 250
resourcel in.10 categories. Available from: Project Op-
timus, South Shore Mental Health Center; 77 Parking-\
way; Quincy, Massachusetts 02169 (614/471-0350)..

What's Where: A Catalog of Products Developed by
HCEEP Projects .(1980) was compiled by Jackson and
May. This 80-page spiral-bound document lists 126
print and nonprint materials for use with young handi-
capped children. Available from: WESTAR; 215 Uni-
versity District Building, JD-06; 1107 N.E. 45th
Street;.Seattle, Washington 98105 (206/543-8565).

Selected Organizafions
The Association for the Severely Handicapped (TASH)
7010 Roosevelt Way, N.E.
Seattle, Washington 98115
(206/523-8446)

The Carolina Institute for Research on Early
Education for the Handicapped (CIREEH)
University of North Carolina
Frank Porter Graham Child Development Center
Highway 54 Bypass-Weship
Chapel Hill, North Carolina 27514
(919/966-4121)

Division of Early Childhood (DEC)
Council for Exceptional Children
1920 Association Drive
Reston, Virginia 22091
(703/620-3660)
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Project Research on Early Abilities of Children with
Handicaps (REACH)
Graduate School of Education
Moore Hall
UCLA
Los Angeles, California 90024
(213/825-2702)

Regional Resources Center Program
Applied Management Sciences
Suite 701
962 Wayne Avenue
Silver Spring, Maryland 20910
(301/585-8181)

United Cerebral Palsy Research
and Education Foundation
66 E. alth Street
New York, New York 10016
(2121889-6655)

Education Commission to States
300 Lincoln Tower
1816 Lincoln Street
Denver, Colorado 80295
(303/861-917)

Educational Resources Information Center (ERIC)
National Institute of Education
Washington, D.C. 20208
(2021 254-5040)

Handicapped Learner MaterialsSpecial
Materials Project
2nd Floor
624 E. Walnut Street
Indianapolis, Indiana 46204
(317/636-1870)

The Institute for the Study of Exceptional Children
Infant Laboratory of Educational Testing Service
Rosedale Road
Princeton, New jersey 08541
(609/9g1-9000)

INTER-ACTThe National Committee
for Very Young Children with Special Needs
and Their Families
Geneva Woodruff
Project OPTIMUS Outreach
South Shore Mental Health aenter
77 Parkingway
Quincy, Massachusetts 02169
(617/471-0150)

a
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Kansas Research Institute for Early Childhood
Education of the Handicapped
Department of Human Development
130 Haworth Hall ,

University of Kansas
Lawrence, Kansas 66045
(913/864-4840)

Association for Retarded Citizens (ARC)
2709 Avenue "E" East
Arlington, Texas 76011
(817/261-4961)

National Association of State Directors-
of Special Education (NASDSE)
1201 16th Street, N.W.
Suite 610E, NEA Building
Washington, D.C. 20036
(202/833-4193)

, National Center for Clinical Infant Programs
815 15th Street, N.W.
Suite 600
Washington, D.C. 20005

r,

National Information Center for
Special Education Materials
University of Southern California

. University Park
Los Angeles, California 90008
(800/421-8711)

Special Education Programs/Early Childhood Section
U.S. Department of Education
400 Maryland Avenue, S.W.
6th *and D Streets
Donohoe Building, Room 3120
Washington, D.C. 20202
(202/245-9722)


